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S 200 ,000  GOES TOO
Plane
Parachutes
A % '^ >»
Troopers S e t
To Storm  Ja il
Hiddle-Aged Man Flees 
fd ti Airline's Ransom
G EH IN G  DOWN TO BUSINESS
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce president, Ronald Alex­
ander, extreme right, confers 
with some of the business 
guests at a business-education 
co-operation conference today 
at the Capri. Left to right
are Murray Joyce, chairmar 
of the conference organizatioi 
committee, Frank Beindei 
senior public relations assist 
ant for Cominco Ltd., Trail, 
and Carvell Lloyd, directo. 
of industrial relations for
Crown Zellerbach, Vancouver 
office. About 60 business, civic 
ind education representatives 
attended the one-day sessions 
sponsored by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, in­
cluding Mayor Hilbert Roth,
Okanagan College principal. 
Dr. R. F. Grant, Kelowna 
Manpower Centre manager, 
Mrs. A. I. Ruiinalls, and D. 
A. Chapman, of the Kelowna 
.Alliance of Businessmen.
—(Courier Photo)
ia Plan
LONDON (AP) — Foreign 
Secretary Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home told Parliament today he 
had worked out a settlement to 
end the six-year Rhodesia rebel­
lion "fully within the five princi­
p les” protecting the interests of 
the  black majority in the for­
m e r  British colony.
Terms of the proposed settle­
ment, signed in S a 1 i s b u r y 
Wednesday by Douglns-IIome 
and Rhodesian Premier Ian 
Smith, "will be put before the 
people of Rliodesia as a whole 
in a test of acceptability," the 
British foreign s('erelary told 
the House of Commons.
The former colony, run by a 
minority of 2,i0,0n0 v^llites. uni­
laterally' declared independence 
from Britain in l%r) after refus­
ing to move toward majority 
rule by the five million blacks.
Britain with United Nations 
support then mounted an eco­
nomic blockade in an effort to 
force the white-minority regime 
into a settlement that would 
b o t h  la'cognize lndei)endenee 
and lend to black-majority ruli‘.
The first of tile five princi­
ples, which Douglas-Home said 
was embodied in 111’ proposed 
settlement, demands unimpeded 
progress toward majority rule, 
.something the Smith reginuv al­
ways refused In the past.
Douglas-Home said the agree­
m ent worked out with Smith 
provides for amendments to the 
Rhodesian constitution that will
remove c l a u s e s  restricting 
black voting rights.
"This will be replaced by a r­
rangements providing for un­
impeded progress towlird ma­
jority rule,” he said.
But a British government 
white paper on the proposed set­
tlement, released here a t the 
same time as Douglas-Home 
spoke, made no mention of a 
possible date for majority rule 
in Rhodesia. .
This could well be a sticking 
point among left-wing members 
of the opposition Labor party 
and African and Asian nations 
in the United Nations. They arc 
suspicious that the British have 
arranged a sellout to the white 
miuorily in Rhodesia.
(Sec earlier story page 20)
.SlVHTirS VIEW
SALISBURY (AP) — Prem ier 
Ian Smith said Thursday the 
Rhodesian-British agreement 
aimed at giving the black mn- 
jon ty  in Rhodesia a larger role 
in government will result in 
"the retention of government in 
civilized hands.”
Smith addressed Parliam ent 
as a while nnper detailing the 
British-Rhodcsian agreement 
was simultaneously issued in 
London and Salisbury.
There was "give and take on 
both side.s," Smith reported, 
and it resulted in " a  fair and 
practical instrument . . .  which 
1 believe will meet the needs of 
fair-minded Rhodesians."
DOCTORS STRIKE 
IN TEL AVIV ’
TEL AVIV (Reuter) — Doc­
tors at a large hospital here 
went on strike today as part 
of a growing Israeli medical 
protest against attackis on pa­
thologists by religion? Jewish
zealots. ... ... — ■
'The zealots, who hold that 
post. m o r t e m s and other 
t a m p e r i n g  with bodies is 
against religious law, have re­
cently made tlireatening tele­
phone^ calls and sent letters 
containing bullets to patholo­
gists.
The doctors attended only 
emergency cases today after 
Olga Kende, wife of the resi­
dent pathologist, received an 
anonymous telephone c a l l  
threatening "to murder you in 
cold blood."
The doctors want intensified 
police action against the zeal­
ots.
Doctors at anollicr hospital 
staged a s i m i l a r  strike 
W e d n e s d a y  after several 
stone-throwing incidents and 
anonymous telephone calls by 
zealots.
Hoalth M i n i s t e r  Victor 
Rhemlov denounced the "ter­
rorization" of pathologists by 
Ultra-Orthodox zealots.
RAHWAY, N.J. (AP) — A 
ranking New Jersey state police 
officer said today troopers and 
corrections officers would storm 
Rahway state prison, where 
convicts who rioted Were hold­
ing toe warden and five guards 
as hostages.
An Associated Press reporter 
asked state police Lieut. Gordon 
Hector, who is principal spokes­
man for Col. David B. Kelly, su­
perintendent of toe state police, 
"Are you going to storm toe 
prison?”
“Yes, we are,” Hector re­
plied.
About 50 helmeted troopers, 
all armed with shotguns, began 
massing at the entrance to a 
tunnel-like corridor that leads 
through the outer wall of the 
prison into toe yard.
A state police spokesman said 
earlier that 150 troopers and 100 
correction officers were stand­
ing by at toe prison. Police 
from neighboring towns also 
were on hand.
BRUSSELS (Reuter) — Soviet! SUBMIT LIST OF DEMANDS
Soviet Navy
It was not known how many 
of the prison’s 1,500 convicts 
were rioting or how many hos­
tages were being held.
Eddie Mullins, a corrections 
officer, said he had been held 
by the convicts but was re- 
le a s^  to serve as a go-between 
to relay their demands. He said 
the warden was still being held 
shortly before dawn today.
“The inmates feel it is going 
to be another Attica,” Mullins 
said. He was referring to toe 
Sept. 10 riot at Attica state 
prison in upstate New York 
which claimed 43 lives.
“They have many demands 
they would like to see met, and 
they are justified in their de­
mands,” MuUins said. “They 
permitted me to leave because I 
promised them I was truly con­
cerned with their conditions, 
and'I am.”
RENO, Nev. (AP) — A hi­
jacker apparently parachuted to 
freedom from a commandeered 
passenger jet after extorting 
$200,000 from Northwest Air­
lines with a bomb threat, au­
thorities say.
Two of four parachutes ob 
tained by the middle-aged hi­
jacker from: airline officials in 
Seattle were missing when the 
plane landed here with four 
crew members aboard, toe FBI 
reported today.
“There’s no way he could 
have got off in Reno,” said Har­
old E. Campbell, special agent 
in charge of FBI operations in 
Nevada. “We had the airport 
covered.” . . .
O f f i c i a l s  at McChord Air 
Force Base near T a c o m a  
refused to say whether the pi­
lots of three planes that Wailed 
the hijacked Boeing 727 airliner 
saw any parachutes during toe 
flight.
Authorities said toe hijacker 
probably parachuted from the■___A!__ 54- InM Co_
China And Russians Clash 
And Slap A t U .S . In U N
UNITKD NATIONS K'lM • I 
fcChliin niul Kti'siii rl;isln<l for 
first timr III till' United N.i- 
riiiis VVrdiK'sd.iv nii'.Ul, rnch 
onckhaiulmg the etlier while 
slnopili).' Ill tlie United Sl:it“ ;i. 
The suhleel wiei (lism innmeni,
Deputv Fereiitn M 1 n i h t e r 
Chino Kiinn-hiin of Chinn told 
the O n r r n l  Af'-enddy the So- 
\ le t  Union niul the United Stales 
had "coneocled" tlie nnelear 
lest ban and non-uollfenUion 
Ireatlcs to ‘'fnmnuflni;e . . . 
their own nuelenr aniO expan­
sion in the name of d isa rm a­
m ent,”
Denuty Forejen M i n i  s t e r 
Jaeol» Malik of Rie na n  ioi led 
thal Chi.XI had lonii d I! S State 
Seerelarv Wdhain Hoipn ', In "a 
I'urinns Sino-.Anienean duet ol 
iiOKativlsm In reipud ti» the So­
viet proiM'sal fo( (tie ( onvening 
of n world disarmnmeat eonfer- 
ence."
Chino, olialrman of' China's 
BSSPmlily del<n;(ition, tom lietl 
off tiu' oonfioot.Uiou bs’ pn po- ■ 
)oK lhat a p 'lidliut Itoviet n  sohi- 
• mil for MO ti H eontei 
' •honhl not lx- lod lo vote at 
tins session” oCltie a s 'end il '  on 
Ct'onnds tlint it h.nl no "r lear  
a im .”
MALIK Hi t s  IV\( K
Mnllk, head of the S,-". et pi ;- 
maneni UN ini 'ion, ol, e i \ i . l  
lliat *mlv Itix'i'! •; tool m .n 1 * 
#,i|’poseii U|f S--0 t< 1 Hr-
oi)|M)!ted the Soviet proposal. He 
said the idea Iho Chinese hnd 
iml forward was "the best Jios- 
slhle fiift they roidd make to the 
imiierlalisl.s, who for 26 years 
liaye lieen figliUng agaln.sl dis­
a rm am en t.”
( ’hino 1 II m p e d Hie Soviet 
Union and the United States In- 
gelher as “ two superpowers” 
using UN disnrm.ament rcsolip 
lions "to hoodwink world opin­
ion.”
G irl, I V U  
Protecting Pet
HAMILTON (CP) — An 11- 
year-old girl was shot through 
the leg early today as she knell 
inside the r e a r  door of her 
lionso protecting her puppy 
from gunfire coming from a 
nelghlKiring house.
Annette Tlionipson and her 
mol her were Just going to bed 
at 12:.'l0 a.m. when they heard 
several shots come from the 
back yard of their home, police 
saitj.
Roth ran to the kitchen where 
Annette fonnd her puppy rower- 
ing from the shots near Hie rear 
door.
As she bent down to jik'k up 
the fi'ighlened inippy n bullet 
slammed through the door imd 
lor(> through the calf of her left 
leg.
Neighbors, roused by the 12 
sliol-s that were fired, railed jio- 
llce who seized ;m arm ed man 
and found 30 more rounds of 
nnuTumltion when they rhlded 
the neighlxiring house.
Annette wn.s taken to hospital 
wliere she was Irented for the 
bullet wound and released in 
gmxl eomlllion.
Peter C 1 e s I e 1 s k i, 31, was 
charged with criminal neglig­
ence and with dangerous use of 
a firearm.
naval construction is “galloping 
forward” and represents toe 
pjosl^ dramutic challenge faced 
by'NATO in recent years, the 
chief of NATO’s Aflantic Fleet 
said here today.
U.S. Admiral Charles DOincan 
told a news conference toe So­
viet navy now is toe second- 
largest in the world while toe 
Soviet submarine force is the 
largest.
“This upsweep has concerned 
and puzzled us. There is no par­
allel in peacetime of such 
growth by any country in his­
tory.
“Their building rate of nu­
clear submarines is increasing 
at the alarming rate of three to 
four times that of the alliance 
and the United States put to­
gether. They have tripled their 
merchant marine in three years 
and possess the largest fishing 
Heet in the world.”
Duncan said the Soviet Un­
ion’s over-all strategy is to con 
trol the seas, and warned that 
the West, and in particular Eir 
rope, relics heavily on open 
sonlanes to receive essential oil 
and raw materials.
NATO should correspondingly 
increase its naval strength— 
particularly it.s anU-submarlne 
capabilities, he said. ' •
The prisoners were holding 
Warden Hugh Vukcevich and 
toe guards- Sfter subniitting a 
list of demands they wanted re­
layed to the governor.
There was no immediate com­
ment from the governor,
A sixth guard who was re­
leased as a go-between pleaded; 
“Don’t let it be another Attica.” 
Eleven guards were reported 
Injured, three with stab wounds.
HAS LIST
Mullins had a list of demands 
which the .prisoners had scrib­
bled on a piece of paper.
Their key demand was for an 
immediate talk with Gov. Wil­
liam T. Cahill to discuss toe sit 
uation.
Mullins issued a plea to state 
officials not to storm the prison.
“The fellows don’t want to be 
killed,” he said of the convicts 
“Don’t-le t it be' another Attica 
We can do it different. There is 
an alternative.”
Mullins refused to give details 
as to toe number of hostages 
being held.
Pakistan Accuses Indians 
O f Pressing With Attack
plane sometime after it left Se-1 from a plane.
attle Wednesday night, but ap­
parently there were no wit­
nesses to his escape.
Thirty-six passengers and two 
stewardesses had been let off 
the plane in Seattle. But airline 
officials said toe hijacker locked 
the remaining four crew mem­
bers in toe cockpit after toe 
plane took oft again.  ̂ . .
“He’s in toe back of the air­
plane and everyone else is^m 
front,” a Federal AviaUon Ad­
ministration supervisor s a i d  
l o u r i n g  toe Seattle-to-Reno
flight, ■ .
The plane made toe run at 
10,000 feet with its rear stair­
well open so toe hijacker could 
bail out if he chose. At that alu- 
tude no oxygpn was required.
“It would be a very safe 
drop,” said John Wheeler, a 
Boeing Co. spokesman. He d 
be away from flaps and engines 
and go straight down.”
The FBI’s Campbell said to 
his knowledge no hijacker had 
ever escaped by parachuting
NEW DELHI (CP) — Paki­
stan charged today Ilia I Indian 
forces, supported by tanks and 
artillery, were continuing their 
attacks in five border areas of 
East Pakistan.
wounded in the fresh fighting
I , \
 ̂ '  Timet kkh in Ouuuh 
i wltoH iovt) to Mt tinit T
African Chiefs 
Seekinq Peace
JERUSALEM ‘AD -  P ick 
(I'-nt l/'iii>oUl Srmjliof of S<’iirj;.il 
aiul Yxliiibo (Imvoii of Nigriia 
nrnvixi in EiraH today to con- 
tinuct a Middle E as t  jicace mis­
sion,
Thev nio icixutcd to lie .seek- 
ing more details on the major 
I ' lu i <ii . on- 1)01 del s nitd im
ii I ii.il oii;il uiilec's of iip,\
I H ' . u C  e c U l r m c n t . ,
OTTAWA (CPi — Talks are 
about lo resume between Post 
maslcr-Genoral Jenn-Pierre 
Cote and the le tte r  Carriers 
Union of Canada over the cur 
rent dispute on iho hiring of 
casual labor by Hie post office.
The union received a letter 
lale Wednesday from Mr. Cole 
saying he is willing to meet 
their rcprcSentntlve.s for a frank 
and o|ien discussion, a union 
spokesman said today.
The union replied today in a 
hand-delivered letter that It also 
la willing lo have a general'dls 
cusslon on the Issue. >
The union spokesman said 
Mr. Cote hnd not "gone along 
completely” with the union’s 
statement Tuesday Uiat It would 
attend a meeting provided the 
minister would agree to a condi­
tion beforehand.'
Mr. Cote said in his reply that 
he did not think pre-conditions 
should lie set.
No time has yet been set (or 
resumption of toe talks but 
lultoii lenders said they micht 
learn more later today when 
they meet senior post office offl 
cials oil aaolher matter.
Pakistani President Agha Mo­
hammed Yahya Khan .said in a 
speech while dedicating a heavy 
machinery project that relations 
with India were heading for toe 
“point of no return.”
P a k i s t a n  will defend “U.s 
honor and territorial integrity 
with all the forces at its com­
mand” in the event of an open 
conflict with India, the broad 
cast quoted him as saying.
A dispatch from Dacca, East 
Pakistan, said officials tliorc re­
ported that the Indians had 
opened a new front Wednesday 
with nlr support in the north 
Bengal area and gained some 
ground.
But Radio Pakistan said Paki­
stani troops bent back two at­
tacks. killing 480 Indian soldiers 
and damaging two tanks.
The broadcast said seven 
Pakistanis were killed and 11
near tlie Hilli and Dinajpur dis 
Irict of north Bengal, The area 
is more tlian 150 miles north of 
the Jessore district where Paki­
stan claimed Monday that In­
dian troops had launched an 
"all-out attack.”
Indian oHlcials hero denied 
that any New Delhi forces wore 
fighting across the border but 
admitted that toe army has per­
mission to cross into East Pakl- 
.stan for self-defence.
Law-enforcement officers with 
dogs combed Reno International 
Airport and the surrounding 
ar^a after the plane landed. 
There was no sign of the hi­
jacker, toe money or any bomb.
A stewardess said the hijacker 
had cylinders which looked like 
dynamite and wires led to a 
briefcase he carried.
The hijacker, who officials 
say probably boarded the plane 
in Portland, Ore., took over the 
jetliner shortly before it was to 
land in Seattle on a flight from 
Washington, D.C.
A stewardess said he handed 
her a note, which said he was 
hijacking the aircraft, and or­
dered her to relay instructions 
to officials on the ground that 
he wanted $200,000 and four par­
achutes delivered to him when 
the plane landed. He displayed 
the briefcase and cylinders to 
the stewardess, officials said 
The passengers apparently
were unaware'a hijacking was 
under way.
“The crew Just said some 
thing might be wrong with the 
plane,” Pat Minsch of Anchor­
age, Alaska, said in Seattle.
Crash Victim ’ 
Identified
VICrrORIA (CP) — a British 
Columbia woman was killed 
Wednesday in n thrcc-cnr necl 
dent on the route Inking Gov. 
Gen. Roland Michener and his 
wife to Victoria Internallonnl 
Airjxirt.
Gall Wlckons. 30, of nearby 
Saanich WUR killed when two 
cnr.s collltlcfl at an intersection 
nine miles north of Viclorla,
After the plane was refuelled 
and the money and parachutes 
delivered by an airUne ena- 
ployee. Flight 305 took off with 
three men crew members, one 
stewardess and toe hijacker.
The pilot, William Scott, said 
toe plane would have to stop in 
Reno, 500 miles from Seattle, 
for refuelling on a flight that 
airline officials said was headed 
for Mexico City, But FBI 
spokesman Campbell later said 
the hijacker “gave no destina­
tion” for toe crew to follow.
"We have no information on 
the man,” Campbell told report­
ers early today. He said to« 
crew offered a description of 
the hijacker but he did not elab­
orate. _
Scott said toe h i j a c k e r  
“ treated us very courteously.” 
Because the rear door was 
open, the cabin area lost pres­
sure and toe temperature in the 
plane dropped to seven degrees 
below zero, FAA officials said. 
The cabin lights were shut off 
on orders from the hijacker, 
they said. ,
Campbell said a search for 
Uie hijacker would begin in th« 
Portland area of Oregon.
GIVI-S BATEM-ITE PLANH
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana­
dian ilomrMic rommuniratlons 
s a t e l l i t e  Anlk should he 
laiiiu'hed IwEveert Nov. 1 and Hi 
1972 and if all gofa well be opei 
ational by January , 197^ . A 
Golden, president of Telesaf 
Canada, said Wednesday.
CANADA B IllClri LOW
Kniiaimo. V ancom er .M
\Vhlt<hol^r -I*
N E W S  IN  A  AAIN U TE
Crash Beacon Credited In Saving Two
HALIFAX (CP)—A helicopter pilot and a mirse were 
picked up in "reasonably good condition” twlny by a search 
plane led to the downed helicopter by Ha crash beacon. 
An Air-Sea Rescue spokesman here said Bruce Messier, 
the pilot, nnd nurse I.-orrnlne Pelil were taken to a hos­
pital in St. Anthony, Nfld. They were said to be very cold.
B-52S Spearhead S. Vietnamese Drive
TAY NINII. Vietnam (AP)-U.R. B-52 bombers spear­
headed the fourth day of a big South Vietnamese drive 
against North Vietnamese supply lines In eastern CamlMKlln 
todaj,
Suit Filed Against General Motors
CLEVELAND (AP)—A suit filed in common pleas court 
against General Motors Corp. asks SI .000 damages for 
every Corvnlr nulomoblle owner In Ohio Irecaiiae of a ixrs- 
aible "safety defect” on 1961 tt»'ough 1969 models.
Meany Suffers Severe Chest Pains
WASHINGTON (A P )-G eo rg e  Meiiny, 77.year-old prcf.i- 
denl of the AFI^CIO, was admilled to hospital early today 
suflenng \fiom what hi.s dor lor said ■w as "lievn e chest 
pains,." \
Storm Soaks Mid-Atlantic States
NEW YORK (AP)>-A major storm w n llo iie d  the east­
ern seclroard of the United Stales today, dumping more 
than a foot of snow in the Virginias, Maryland and Pennsyl- 
sriiila while up to mk liu Ik i  of imii ti-aked pni tn of Hie 
Mid)|le AilBiitic .Stales.
Hospital Sweepstake Plan 
Bared In Brief From UBCM
VICrrORIA (CP)~A liospltals ■ Broome, who Is a Vancouver 
sweepstake modelled on the alderman, led the organization » 
Irish sweepstake was proposed executive In presenting the brief 
to the provincial government I to Premier W. A, C, Dennett 
today in a brief from the Union! nnd his cabinet, 
of British Columbia Munclpnl- 
itics.
Residents of B.C. subscribe I 
heavily lo out-of-country sweep-1 
stakes. Hie brief said, and “a 
great amount of money flows 
out of n.C. which could be bet­
ter Invested here,”
Tt recognized "the effort your 
government Is putting forth lo 
give our clHzens a high stand­
ard of health nnd hospital carc| 
nnd we commend you In tola 
regard,
"But as the costs of tocsol 
services nnd the demands for 
them continue lo rise. It seems 
lo us that no new source of
revenue should be overlooked.»»• •
The proposal for a hospital 
Bweepstake was one of several 
subjects BUggesled for legisla­
tion at too UBCM's annual 
convention In Oelober. Tax re­
lief for senior clIlzenH, revision 
of 1 a w !i concerning mobile 
homes nnd an attack on pollu­
tion on a regional bnsla ore 
called for in toe brief,
Uncnvi p r e s  Ideal JEinle
la Presse Cuts 
Strike Talks
M O N T  R E A L  (CPi -  A
spokesman for Hie Confedera­
tion of National Trade Unions 
said today La Presse has "uni­
laterally Biit|iended" uegoHa- 
Hons vvilh the CNTU-afflHaled 
niiluns (nvolvrxl In a lalior tlis- 
pule wIHi the Frcnch lJingiiagc 
daily »4rw»iiiU)cr.
PLOT THICKENS
c:o|. Roger Bnrberot. above, 
former French Ambassador 
(o Uruguay nnd rtow director 
of Bureau for Development of 
Agricultural ProtlucUon, hna 
BUggesled thal the cx|W8Ure 
of a Frcneh attempt to smug- 
gif! S12 million of heroin into 
Ulo U.6' tony have been set 
tipliSr « rempBittlve rrfn ch  
secret service agency to get 
rid of former \agenta, which 
Ihe agency comddered trou- 
hlcsonie. Col. Paul Fornler 
and Roger de l>ouetfe, both 
connected with French roim- 
(M-csphrtiage. agency, are im-'-l 
plltaUxl In Uta drug ting, ,
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
PGE
.The past president of the 
British Columbia Wildlife Fed­
eration says he is "sick to his 
stomach” by the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway’s “degrada­
tion” of lake and river shores 
on the Dcasc Lake extension 
Dick PhilUm, an ardent conser­
vationist and vocal opponent of 
the location of the rightof-way 
to Dease Lake, said in Prince 
George the rail line was “one 
of the most depressing sights 
that you could see.” He showed 
aerial color slides of the area 
to a service club luncheon 
which appeared to confirm his 
and other conservationists’ con- 
.tention that the PGE could 
have laid rail well back from 
the lake and river’ shores with­
out encountering impassable 
terrain.
Defence Minister Donald Mac­
donald suggested Wednesday 
night the Gray report on for­
eign Investment in Canada is 
being withheld to ensure that 
it doesn’t disrupt delicate trade 
negotiations with the United 
States. The federal minister 
told about 60 residents of his 
Rosedale riding in Toronto that 
Canada was “in a difficult posi­
tion" with the U.S. as the result 
of President Nixon’s restrictions 
on foreign trade. A recently- 
published version of the report 
on foreign ownership by Rev­
enue Minister Herbert Gray 
said he recommended a screen­
ing agency as a first step to- 
. wards controlling foreign in­
vestment in Canada.
Leonard Ralph Hill, 18, of
Vancouver has been charged 
with two counts of arson in a 
weekend hotel fire which forc­
ed 60 occupants to flee. Fire 
' investigators said fires were de- 
’‘liberately set in the hotel lobby 
'and  in a washroom on the third 
floor. There were no injuries.
Kamloops Mayor Peter Wing 
announced Wednesday he will 
not seek re-election in munici- 
pal elections Dec. 11. Mr. Wing,
HERB GRAY 
. delicate matter
the first Chinese to be elected 
mayor of a Canadian city, has 
held the i»st for six years. He 
’ he will support one of the 
three candidates who have an­
nounced for the mayoralty.
Algeria can sell its oil and 
natural gas to Canada provided 
the price is right. Trade Minis­
ter Jean Luc Pepin said Wed­
nesday in Algiers. “If the price 
of Algerian liquefied gas sent 
to Montreal is ower than the 
price of natural gas transport­
ed to Montreal from Alberta, 
tlicre will be sales,” he said.
Legislation to replace the 
controversial Public Gatherings 
Act in Prince Edward Island 
will not come before the legis­
lature during, the current fall 
sitting. Premier Alex Campbell 
said Wednesday in Charlotte­
town. 'The premier told the 
house that the government want­
ed ample time to draft the new 
bill and was reluctant to rush 
into “such a sensitive area.”
“Improper contacts with im­
proper people,” including al­
leged Mafia contacts, are one 
aspect of a current investiga- 
lon of the Quebec securities in- 
lustry, William Tetley, finan- 
;ial institutions minister, said 
Wednesday in Quebec. Mr. Tet- 
.ey would not expand this state­
ment.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
said in Victoria Wednesday that 
the federal government has 
agreed to give the province $14 
million toward construction of 
a proposed third crossing bf 
Burrard Inet at Vancouver. Mr. 
Bennett said he hopes the 
agreement will lead to a start 
on construction of either a 
bridge or a tunnel crossing be 
fore the end of this winter. The 
province already has allocated 
$27 million for the project.
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbakcr is to be made an 
honorary president of the Na­
tional Indian Brotherhood. The 
announcement was made in Ot­
tawa Wednesday by brother 
hood president George Manuel. 
Chief Peter Dubois of Saskat­
chewan said he made the mo­
tion at an executive meeting of 
the brotherhood in honor of Mr. 
Dicfenbakci's outstanding work 
in furthering Indian rights.
The U.S. Senate passed a bill 
Wednesday in Washington bar­
ring the unregulated dumping 
of waste and debris in ocean 
waters. The bill, which sets up 
a iiermit system and establish­
es a research program, was sent 
to conference to work out dif­
ferences with a bill passed by 
the House of Representatives. 
An amendment by Senator 
Clifford Case (Rep., N.J.), it 
sets a goal of encouraging re­
search to find ways to end all 
ocean dumping within five 
years.
Lindsay Rich, 62, who under­
went a heart transplant opera­
tion performed by Dr. Chris-
died today in GrMtc SchuurUo a $59,000 holdup at the Uni 
Hospital, in Cape Town, South 
Africa. He was Barnard’s eighth 
heart transplant patient. Two 
are living. Rich was reported 
seriously ill Wednesday as doc­
tors tried to control the rejec­
tion process which had become 
acute.
tiaan N. Barnard 12 days ago.
Accused Cleared In Holdup 
But Faces 'Serious Charges'
MONTREAL (CP> -  Claude 
Morcncy was acquitted Wednes­
day of all four charges related
A soldier whose ordinance unit 
sometimes guards President 
Nixon has been arrested on 
charges of conspiirng to sell 
and transport explosives, police 
said in Los Angeles. Specialist 
Michael Ohbnann, 19, and three 
other persons were arrested 
Tuesday night after an under­
cover officer puchased explo­
sives at a bar, police said Wed­
nesday.
A U.S. customs official Wed­
nesday in Boston confirmed that 
passengers on jumbo jets fly­
ing frorri Montreal and Toronto 
to U.S. cities will be cleared by 
customs when they arrive, not 
before they leave Canada as 
has been the practice. Paul 
Kimnaly, assistant regional 
commissioner for U.S. Depart­
ment of Customs, said the 
change, first reported by the 
Air Canada Tuesday, will go 
into effect Friday.
The Canadian Construction 
Association complains that pro­
posed revisions to the Canada 
Labor Code will encourage labor 
disputes because they give an 
edge to.unions. The association, 
representing 2,700 construction 
companies, calls several of the 
bill’s provisions “retrograde 
and inequitable.” In a brief to 
Labor Minister Bryce Mac- 
kasey, made public in Ottawa 
Wednesday, the association 
said union "featherbedding" 
would result from a require­
ment that employers give 90 
days notice of any technological 
change.
versity of Montreal in May, 
1970.
Morency, 20, was charged 
with two separate counts of 
armed robbery at the credit 
union and an adjoining co-oper­
ative store, one of wearing a 
disguise, and a fourth count of 
culpable possession of $28,260 of 
the stolen money.
Immediately after the verdict 
was a n n o u n c e d  Wednesday 
night, defence lawyer Robert 
Lemieux asked for bail for his 
client w’ho has been in custody 
since his arrest on June 21, 
1970.
Mr. Justice Guy Mathieu said 
there were 15 r e m a i n i n g  
indictments—“some of t h e m  
very serious”—and said he was 
not ready to consider the motion 
for bail.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
STOP STAINS
If you put a plastic bag over 
the head of your oil mop before 
storing It tlie mop won’t dry out 
or leave stains in your utility 
closet.
USES FOR HAM
Don’t throw away the last of 
ham. Dice it and add' to con­
densed black bean, bean and 
beacon, cream of chicken or 
any of the vegetable soups.
Morency still faces 15 other 
charges including one of con­
spiring in the spring of 1970 to 
kidnap the former U. S. consul 
general in Montreal for a ran- 
so:u of $500,000 and the release 
of all “political prisoners” in 
Quebec. 'The kidnapping did not 
occur.
Mr, Justice Mathieu sug­
gested the motion for bail be 
made before another judge of 
the Court of Queen’s Bench.
Mr. Lemieux said he would 
proceed with the bail applica­
tion today for Morency and his 
co-accused, Andre Roy and 
Francois Lanctot.
Morency, Roy and Lanctot 
were all arrested at a cottage In 
Prevost. Que., about 30 miles 
north of Montreal.
Roy and Lanctot have both 
been indicted on 12 charges, in­
cluding the U.S. consul kidnap 
plot, but neither has faced trial 
yet.
QUIK PRINT
The fastest duplicating scrxicc in town 
and reasonable as well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies arc being 
printed . . .  our service is both fast and economical.
F IN L A Y  P R IN T IN G
1453 Ellis St. LTD. Phone 763-4513
Into Blackout 
And Warlike Words Ring Out
I
I 'I
. TORONTO (CP) — Industrial 
Issues edged fractionally lower 
-while prices in all other major 
? sectors of the . Toronto stock 
market posted advances in slow 
mid-morning trading today.
*1110 industrial index was down 
..02 to 160.95. Golds were up .06 
to 15Q.85, base metals .17 to 
69.84 and western oils .97 to 
,185.53.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 394,000 
shares, down from 373,000 at 
the same time Wednesday,
- Declines held a slim margin 
over advances 78 to 75 with 140 
.issues unchanged.
Banking, b e v e  r a g e s ,  food 
processing, real estate and steel 
issues moved lower. Chemicals, 
communications, industrial min­
ing, oil refining and general 
manufacturing issues climbed 
higher.
Electrohome was down to 
$38, Canadian Tire A Tg to $32, 
'Great Plains Vi to $28^, Ash­
land Oil 10 cents to $9.40 and 
Great Northern Capital V,« to 
$6%.
Falconbridge was up to 
$57>/4, Pacific Pete to $26V4. 
Numac Vg to $10p.i, Supertest or­
dinary to $6114, Inco >/s to $27 
and Imperial Oil Vg to $28%,
Harding Carpets A 12V4 I2V4
Home ”A” 27Vs 27%
Hudson Bay Oil 40% 40%
Husky Oil 15 15V4
Imperial Oil 28V4 28%
I.A.C. I8V2 18%
Inland Gas 12Vz 12%
Int’l. Nickel 27 27Vr
Grouse Mtn. 
Hys of Cda.
(i I
' VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were up in slow trading with a 
, volume of 98,125 shares reported 
in first-hour trading on the Van- 
.couver s t o c k  exchange this 
i morning.
Intcrnnlional Visual led Indus­
trials, up .05 at $1.35 on 900 
shares.
In the oils, Allied Roxana was 
the lender, down .02 at .64 on 
3,000 shares.
j; Afton Minos led mining trnd- 
i rrs, unchanged at .56 after
• frading 25,500 shnrc.s.
i TORONTO STOCK 
I EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 46 46'4
(; Alcan l.Vg 15'4
I Bank of Montreal 15')g IG
\Bnnk of N.S. 29% 29%
Bell Canada 4l’' i 44%
; Bow Valley 22% 22%
(,'B.C. Telephone 60% 61
. (!dn. Imperial Bank 22 22%
>, Cdn. Ind. Gas 8% 9
CPI Pfd. , 2\U 21%
CP Ltd.  ̂ 11'4 11%
^Cominco 18% 18%
Consumers Gas 18% 18̂ ':(
Cooper Canada 13'» I3)j
Crush Int’l, 17% 17%
4st. Seagrams 26'j 26%
lomTar 9% 9%
Electrohome 36 38',;
Falconbridge .57 ,'i8
brd Canada 78'4 79%
iGreyhound 14'4 14 V
iGuU Canada 22'i, 2ZV.
Int’l. Utilities . 37% 37%
Interprov. Pipe 26% 26%
Inter. Steel, Pipe 6% 6%
Kaiser Resources 3.90 3.95
Kaps Transport 6% 6%
Labatts 20% 20%
MacMillan Bloedel 21% 21%
Massey Ferguson 8% 9
Molsons “A” 17 17%
Moore Corp. 33% 33%
Neonex 3.25 3.30
Noranda 265,8 26%
Nor. CU. Gas 13 13%
Pacific Pete 26V4 26%
Royal Bank 26% 26%
Simpsons-Sears 26% 26%
Steel Canada 22% 22%
Thomson Nes. 26 27%
Tor. Dom. Bank 26 26%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33% 33%
Trans. Mtd. Pipe 19% 19%
Hiram Walker 38 38%
Westburne Int. 9% 9%
Westcoast Trans. 2254 23
Western Broadc’g. 9% 10
Woodwards "A” 22% 23%
Wcldwood 10'% 11%
MINES
Bctlilehcm ' UVu 15'4
Cassiar Asb. 17'% 18%
Dynasty 5.00 5,10
Granduc 3.50 3.55
Hudson Bay 16% 17
McIntyre Pore. 57'i 58%
Opemiska 6,95 7.00
Pine Point 21'4 21%
Placer 20% 21
OILS
Aquitaine 23 23%
Asamcrii n'T'i 13
BP Gas 5.30 5.35
Cdn. Superior 36 3(i%
Cdn. Hydrocarbons 11% 11%
Dome Pete 26',4 26'!(i
Pun. Cdn. Pete 13% 13%
Dynamic .84 .90
Mill City 1,60 1.62
Numac 10% ,10%
Peyto 1.85 ' 1.94
Ranger 10% 10%
Scurry nainlx)w 12'l, 12%
Uuito<l Cidiso 3,15 3..50
Voyageur 1,90 1.95
Wc.stcru Dccnltn 5,95 6,00
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Bnlco Forest Prod. 6'4 '
Bank of B.C. 21 2’.
Block Bros, 2,60 2
Crc.slwood Kitchens 1,00 , 1
Dawson Dev, t
Dotnan 7'4 1
Field H',4 11
Finning 11 II
1.85
2.80
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
★  T H E  ★
DON ALLEN 
★  SHOW ★
K O K O  CLUB
I Pbana 162-295H or 763-31QT for Reserrations
275 Leon Ave.
! I I,
Integrated Wood 3.30
Interior Breweries 3.50
OK. Helicopters 5.25
OK. Holdings 4.85
Pac. Nor. Gas 2.80
P.W.A. 10%
Potters 3%
Saratoga 4.30
Steinlron 2.55
Wall and Redecop 1.50
Wosk Stores 7%
MINES
Alwin .60
Bathurst .67
Brameda .65
Brenda 3.55
Brenmac .33
Calta .55
Casino .44
Churchill .44
Davis Keay.s .55
Giant Mascot 3.65
Gibraltar 3.45
Great Northern Pete .86
Gunn
Highmonl 1.85
Largo .18
Lorncx 6,10
Nadina .89
Norex .'25
North Pacific .27
Northwest Ventures1 .18
Pacific Asbestos 1:25
Silver Standard .96
Torwcsl ,20
Valley Copper 6,75
Western Minc.s 2.40
OILS
Albany .34
Ballindcrry .65
Canarctic .10
Colonial .70
Five Star .11',
Pan Ocean 9.45
Ponclerny .96
Royal Cdn. Vent. .81
Share Oil , ,07
Trans, Can. Res. .85
Western Ex, .10
INTERIM
Bright Star Trio .90
Conoco .25
Exeter .'25
Pinnx ,71
Rlchwood 2,:io
Shasta
Solomon .25
Troy Silver .08
West Std, Silver .08
FUNDS
C.I.F. 4,11
llerltnge 1.78
Iny, Growth 9,98
Inv, Int, 6„55
Inv. Mutunl 4.91
N.W. Equity .5,68
N.W, Finandnl 4.H
N.W. Growth 4,92
Paeifle Comp.
Paelfie Div,
Paeifii: U.S.
United Arnnn. 4,41
United Amerlean 1,97
United Horizon 2,47
United Venluro 1,46
Detroit Plan
DETROIT (AP) — Henry 
Ford II has unveiled plans for a 
$500-million riverfront develop­
ment to .be built on 28% acres of 
land just east of the Detroit 
Ciyic Centre.
Ford said Wednesday that 
.plans call for a late 1972 start 
on the project, which will in­
clude offices, a p a r t m e n t s, 
shops, restaurants and a tower­
ing, cylindrical hotel.
“We want shops, entertain­
ment, discotheques, whatever 
.vou call it,” the Ixiard chairman 
of Ford Motor Co. said.
“We see a living, exciting 
place that will revitalize down­
town Detroit. I have a deep and 
personal interest in this pro­
gram. and I intend to see it 
through to completion.”
Ford said he has hired archi 
tect John C. Portman Jr., de­
signer of A 11 a n t a ’s famous 
Peachtree Centre, to develop 
the land, which fronts on the 
Detroit River.
Options on the property or 
agreements to grant options 
have been obtained from all the 
owners. Ford said.
Wayne Doran, president of the 
Ford Motor Land Development 
Corp,, a subsidiary of Ford 
Motor Co., told the council the 
building program is expected to 
last eight to 10 years. The first 
pha.se could be completed within 
four or five years at a cost of 
$175 million, he said.
At a nows conference with 
Mayor Roman Gribbs, Ford 
said:
"I. as an individual, am 
firinly convinced that Detroit 
m u s t  have revitalization 
throughout il.s entire central 
city area—more business, more 
life, more good architecture and 
all of the other features that 
would make it a more attractive 
place in which to live, work and 
seek recreation.”
Ford said the devcloinnent 
would not conflict with plans to 
build a riverfront stadium, lie 
cause the stadium would be on 
tlio west side of the civic centre 
and Fnrd’.s project would be on 
the east.
CROSS-CANADA 
WEATHER STORY
By THE CAN.MHAN I’UESS 
lUgh-Low Wednesday
SI, John'.s .iv 28
Halifax .11 23
Montreal 31) 29
Ottawa 27 24
'I'oronlo 16 11
Winnipeg 20 14
Begioa 17 14
Edmonton 16 11
Calgary 20 17
Vancouver .51 ,38
Victoria .50 ,38
CAIRO (AP) — Cairo is dim­
ming its lights, expanding civil 
defence forces and cai'rying out 
war emergency drills as its 
leaders sneak of fighting with 
Israel as the only remaining sol­
ution in the Middle East.
The Egyptian capital began 
dimouts Wednesday night The 
five tiers of spotlights on, the 
500-foot C a i r o  Tower were 
doused as were the neon signs 
along a main shopping street.
Headlights 0 n automobiles 
were painted blue.
Newspapers said plans were 
announced for extensive blood 
banks and Interior Minister 
Namduh Salem watched fire 
and rescue drills in Cairo. Spe­
cial instructions were given in 
the handling of napalm.
T h e  semi-official Egyptian 
newspaper A1 Ahram accused 
Israel of a “wicked and decep­
tive” campaign to win sympa­
thy and fresh weapons from 
Washington.
“Israel is seeking a way out 
of her present isolation by pic­
turing herself as standing alone 
in defence of her existence 
while Arab countries are closing 
their ranks to resume fighting 
her.” it said.
Eg3T)t’s minister of war, Gen. 
Mohamed Sadek, told graduat­
ing pilots Wednesday: “We
shall wage the battle not be­
cause we are warmongers but 
due to failure of peace efforts in 
the fact of Israel’s arrogance 
and America’s connivance.”
In another development. King 
Hussein of Jordan hinted in a 
magazine interview he would be 
willing to meet with too Israeli 
government leaders if Israel 
agreed to withdraw from .Arab 
territories, including Old Jeru' 
Salem.
SEEN AS TREASON 
No Arab leader has risked 
public acceptance of direct talks 
with Israeli leaders because this 
has long been portrayed to Arab 
masses as high treason.
Israel insists on direct nego­
tiations as a prerequisite for a 
peaceful settlement of the 23- 
year-long Middle East conflict.
In Jerusalem, Foreign Minis­
ter Eban said a peace mission 
of the Organization of African 
Unity offered ideas aimed at re­
suming indirect peace talks be­
tween Israel and Egypt me­
diated by UN envoy Gunnar V. 
Jarring,
The African mission, led by 
President Leopold Sciighor of 
Senegal and head of state Yok- 
ubu Gowon of Nigeria, submit­
ted "a list of questions to both 
the Israelis and Egyptians.
Eban said Jerusalem would 
submit ‘,‘detailed replies” to the 
question within the next few 
days.
’T h e  Egyptian government 
press said Egypt reiterated its 
position on a peaceful settle­
ment in a memorandum to the 
OAU delegation.
The points included the re­
opening of the Suez canal and 
partial withdrawal of Israeli 
troops from occupied Sinai as 
the first stage of an over-all 
total withdrawal.
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PLUS — NED KELLY
Adult Entertainment
DRIVE-IN 1^0 
THEATRE 'A
Gates 7 p.m. — Show Time 7:30
Program 
Information 
Phone 
765-5151 
24-Hour
Avalanche
ALLESUND, Norway (AP) — 
Rescue teams today found four 
of the nine men buried by an 
avalanche in northwestern Nor­
way Wednesday, rescue officials 
said. Tw'o were dead and the 
two others were flown to hospi­
tal by helicopter.
Meanwhile, r e s c u e teams 
were digging desperately to 
save the four otlier men buried 
under tons of snow in the .Jho- 
erudfjord area some 19 miles 
south of Ailesund.
Eight men had climbed the 
Jhoerundfjbrd mountain in a 
storm to rescue a man buried 
by an a v a l a n c h e  earlier 
Wednesday, p o l i c e  reported. 
Seconds after they pulled him 
out alive, they were all buried 
by a new avalanche.
Immigration 
Given Blame
TORONTO (CP) -  Alastalr 
Gillosplo, federal minister of 
science and technology, said 
Wedne.sdny night that Cannda'.s 
linmigrntion policy is partly to 
blame for the counl’' ’’s unem­
ployment ralo.
Ml'. Gillo.sple told a public 
meeting sponsored by the Etobi­
coke Liberal As.sncialioii that 
the govoniniont hn.s yet to come 
to terms with “how to employ 
the rapidly Increasing numbers 
cnlering our lalxir force.”
But he salfl Cannda still needs 
"the right kind of Immigrant."
"Wc’vo been getting good peo­
ple here and we can absorb a 
lot more of them,” he said.
M O V I E  G U I D E
SHOWING 7 and 9 P-M. -  Adiill.
I
I
I
V.
ALL NEW 
DINING ROOM
M E N U
CON I INiiNTAL DISHES
Exciting foods to satisfy your 
gourmet tn.stes, weekly 
5 p.in. to 9 p.m.,
'’ll, Sal., 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
wiiuin
This is the silS movie you 
should hot see  alone.
C(H0R
INTERNAITONAL
Smorgasbord
"llol and Cold Dishes”
3..50 per |)ers'on, 
under 12 - 1.7.5.
Eat as much ns you can. 
KnL and \iaii. nnl.r 
.5 p.m. io 9 p.m.
WHAT IS POTASH?
The term potash is applied to 
most commercially used com 
pounds of the element potas­
sium. ,
D IN E & D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T EM  IN N
Hotel, Peachland
W'elcomliig Back (he New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEM EN
v f* ** ' w
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
m
W h y  Rent W hen 
You Can Buy?
For Only $136.00 per monlh (P.I.T.)
m M
a
I f  ! l !
I
HOLLYWOOD DELL GARDENS
I '^S T
WARNlNG—iScenes of horror showing people killed by 
iBts. - R. McDonald, B.C. pirector.
GOOD NEWS
For (hose vho iiiiNscd l.-issic Come llninc \\'c will be 
^howlng this excellcnl movie again , .
HtUirday, Nov. 27, 2;00 p.m. All Scats 50c.
Open 7 days a week 
281 Rernard Ave.
Ph. 7821111
I niu  AK
I “SPECIALS” I
I Hot Cakes with Bacon,Bum nr Sausage. . |  AA I Per person I «UU |
I French Apple Panrakes 86c , Tahillan Pancakes 7.5c 1llanaUan I’anrakes 7)e •
I Ordinary Hot Cakes .. 6Sc a
Hollydoll Road — Rutland
Q u a l i t y  2 a nd  3 -b e d ro o m  T o w n -  
houses built  to C . M . H . C .  s ta n d ­
ards
Full concrete basem ents in all 
h om es, (or expansion a n d  slor- 
nge
Shag carpet ,in living room and 
all bedrooms
1 '/ibothrooiris ,
L u x u r y  (c o lu rc  cobincls
Douldc itViiiloletl walls Isclwoon 
homes fur m a x i m u m  suuiid- 
p ro o fing
P riv a te  patios .
IJec.lric lieol o ik I w ole i henler
—  Telephone 765-8790
•  Paved d rive w a ys and private 
covered p a r k in g
•  La n d s c a p e d  g ro u nd s
•  T V  C a b l e  installed in alj
•  A m t)le  storage areas
•  9 ' ,2 '̂ V̂) N II.A, insured linoncing
•  Y e a r  round care of b u ilding e x ­
terior, gro u nd s a n d  services by 
skilled tra de s m e n ot nom ino l 
cost
•  l:,ow m o n th ly  p .r y m r n ls  buy 
owncrsliip ,in y o u r own h om e
•  O 'lo lific s  for n C .  G o v e r n m e n t '  
H o m e  A r r | u i ' , i i i o n  G r a n t  and 
IhC, C'0'.(>rnmr'nl 2tid inurignge
PARAMOUNT
L
Royal Anne 1 
Hotel J
LAMBERT & PAUL CONSTRUaiON LTD.
Open Dally For Inspection Irom I l« S p.m.: Hal. ami Sun. Ift a.m. (« S p.m. 
RepreaeiilaUve in AUemtanre.
Evenings Call 763-SS69 - 7A'>‘.902 • - 'o 2 .n2!T
F (V i ' J r .  ■0Bk' ' 1**1  . Me .i i
riwr»̂ >̂  ww‘ f ’frj* y / f 'f wpfpWJWK
LESS RESTRICTED
SAYS SUPERINTENDENT
Board changes in the prov­
ince’s secondary school curricu­
lum, approved Tuesday by Edu­
cation Minister, Donald Broth­
ers, will provide "more flexi­
bility and stabil'’:'" to local 
schools. !
Queried today about the new 
department of education policy, 
district school superintendent. 
F. J. Orme, said‘the changes 
will give schools “more respon­
sibility” and more curriculum 
flexibility and provide students i 
with a “less restricted” cur­
riculum.
He added under the new ap­
proach, granting of graduations 
will be up to individual schools, 
although students might still 
have to write exams.
Students entering Grade 11 in 
September. 1972, will benefit 
from the new curriculum chan­
ges, but current Grade 11 and 12
students will not be affected, 
Mr. Orme said, adding the 
“real changes” will not be 
widespread until 1974.
As disclosed by Mr. Brothers, 
students no longer wUl have to 
specialize in a specific area of 
i study and students will be able 
to choose between a specialized 
study program or one combin­
ing courses from several differ­
ent areas.
Province - wide government 
examinations w ill be u.sed only 
I to allow a student to fulfill en­
trance requirements for which­
ever post-secondary institution 
he chooses, if he decides to con­
tinue his education.
The present system, in effect 
since 1962, requires students to 
choose a particular area of 
study and take courses in that 
area almost exclusively. Un­
changed will be the necessity for
students to take four “core” 
courses in English 11, English 
12, social studies 11 and physi­
cal and health education and 
guidance 11. .
An education spokesman said 
the new system will allow indi­
vidual schools a much larger j 
part of program planning for 
students, adding “schools can 
take a closer look at their com­
munity and plan programs 
which would be appropriate for 
that community.”
The new system will allow 
schools to include up to two lo­
cally developed courses which 
would be credited to the stu­
dent’s graduating where previ­
ously these courses, many suit­
ed to the individual circum­
stances of the particular school, 
could be offered only on an 
elective basis which, seldom
counted toward the student’s 
graduation.
The new plan also allows stu­
dents to take cither 12, 13 or 14 
courses in their last two'years 
of high school, and schools will 
be urged to encourage students 
,to take the full 14 courses.
The changes are the result of 
'a  two-year study by a proym- 
cial advisory committee on the 
secondary school curriculuni 
following complaints the present 
system was too rigid.
Representatives on the com­
mittee include the British Co­
lumbia Teachers’ Federation, 
the British Columbia School 
Trustees Association, the Brit­
ish Columbia School Superin­
tendents’ Association, the Brit­
ish Columbia Principals’ Asso­
ciation, three province universi­
ties and the department of edu­
cation.
A  TRUCK'S HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
F o r  A t
C l T Y P A ^
Education-Business Talks 
Aimed A t Getting Together
On the instructional board is 
a complete air braking system 
for a large diesel tractor and 
trailer unit.—(Courier Photo)
Traditional patterns should 
be challenged and new techni­
ques introduced. Dr. John F. 
Ellis told a seminar of 30 Ok­
anagan College teachers and 
administrators at Vernon.
Outlining trends in college 
education and' some inevitable 
changes, the Simon Fraser Uni­
versity instructor said the stud­
ent population will double in 
the next 10 years but cautioned 
British Columbia residents 
, “ cannpt afford enormously in­
creased costs” and the post­
secondary system “must there-j 
fore reorganize using new ideas j 
and methods.”
Dr. Ellis touched on seven 
principles to lessen student 
learning problerris and during a 
seminar workshop, instructors 
from different departments in 
Kelowna, Vernon and Salmon 
Arm formed groups to deal w'ith 
lectures, exams, interviews and 
student participation seeking 
ways to discourage anxiety and 
increase student desire to learn.
Other seminar topics included
a n d S e e k i n g  T o y s
Following is a list of road con­
ditions as supplied by the local 
highways department at 8;30 
a.m. today.
Fraser Canyon; Mostly bare 
and wet, foggy patches, some 
black ice, watch for rock, use 
good winter tires or carry
chains. ^
Cache Creek-Kamloops; Light 
snow, slippcr-r sections, sand­
ed, fog patches, use good win 
ter tires or carry chains.
Kamloops-Revclstoko; Trace 
of snow, slippery sections, foggy 
patches, sanded, watch for 
rock, use good winter tires or 
carry chains,
Itogers Pass: Light snow,
slippery sections, foggy patches, 
sanded, watch for rock, use good 
winter tires or carry chains.
Allison Pass: One inch of new 
snow, plowing and . sanding, 
watch for rock, use gobd win­
ter tires or carry chains.^___
iiii.
Approval 
For Water
The n,C. Public Utilities Com­
mission has been asked to nii- 
piove a water distribution sys­
tem for a new subdivision in: 
liie Okanagan Mi.ssion urea.  ̂
Alfred Bromo of 4*110 Ilolison 
Rd. plans to subdivide eight 
aeres of orchard across from 
llie Okanagan Mission Commun­
ity Hall to house 26 families. 
Tile sulKiivision will be regist­
ered wlu'ii the iniC apinoves 
tile system.
A well was pul in last sum- 
mcr, _  _ I
Carlyle Rites I 
Set For Friday
Funeral services will be held 
from Day's Chapel of Uemem- 
lu'uiu'e, Friday, at 3:30 p.m.. 
(or Kiiineth Allan Carlyle, o( 
Kelowna, \\ho died Wediie.sdn.v,
Mr. Carlyle, a eit.v resident 
(or lf> .veins, was aelive m 
eurliiig and golf and for many 
years drove taxi and the Easier 
beat bus (or Siimiyvale setiool, 
Siiiviviiig luemtiers of the 
(amilv Inehide his wife. Betty, 
Mrs. M. E. t'arlvle 
one daughter. Mrs. 
Felly of Hiithuid, one 
, Dr, Itulph E. Carlyle 
of Buniahy, one si.sler, Mrs. 
Henry Mikkelsoii of l.angdon. 
Alla . and (our giiiudehildreii, 
Inteiineiil will lie in Kelovsiia 
cemetery.
Princeton-Penticton: Mostly
bare and wet, watch for rock, 
some black ice, sanded, fog 
patches, use good winter tires 
or carry chains.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks: Over 
cast, light snow throughout, 
slippery sections, sanding, use 
good winter tires or carry 
chains, ■
Salmo-Crcston: Trace of snow, 
slippery sections sanded, use 
good winter tires cxr carry 
chains. ^
Blucbcrry-Paulson: Overcast, 
light snow, sanded, some slip­
pery sections, use good winter 
tires or carry chains.
Okanagan Highway 97: Brok­
en overcast, bare and dry, ii.se 
good winter tires.
Highway 33; Partly bare and 
dry, some slippery sections in 
uivper lov'ols, sanded, use good 
winter tiros and carry chains.
Monashee: Overcast, compact 
snow, sanded, use good winter 
tires.
Ycliowlicad Route, Kainloops- 
.lasper: Overcast, bare and wet, 
u.si* good winter tiros.
evaluation; the valid and re­
liable assessment of what a 
student has learned. It was ac­
knowledged evaluation must be 
humane to help the student, 
rather than classify him. Five 
groups discussed the relative 
merits of multiple choice ex­
ams, essays and class semin­
ars.
Most instructor felt Okanagan 
residents were “right” in insist­
ing their college be located in 
four separate towns so most 
courses are available to inter­
ested adults. The aim o f , re­
gional colleges “will be to serve 
more students with greater 
benefits and less cost.”
Final seminar discussion en­
compassed the partial displace­
ment of instructors by- audio­
visual presentations, the use 
of study areas outside the col­
lege, self-correcting assign­
ments and the development of a 
learning resource centre where 
faculty would be consultants in­
stead of lecturers.
Seminar members felt educa­
tion was not limited to physical 
space, exemplified in the pro­
gram Sesame Street and how 
effective the media can be in 
promoting learning.
Faculty Association president, 
Dr. Donald McKenzie, said the 
association "has benefited from 
the learning experience of Dr, 
Ellis’ presentation and the dis­
cussions and a second piofes- 
sional development seminar will 
be held In April, 1972,”
As a rer.ilt of the seminar, m- 
stnictors in all departments arc 
critically examining thor aims 
and methods so Okanagan Col­
lege students can learn more 
readily, be,as.sessed more fair­
ly and bring increased skills, 
value and nwarcncss to the com- 
miinily. __ _______
Keeping and expanding pro­
grams for stringed instruments 
in Kelowna schools, particularly 
at the elementary level, is con­
cerning a number of parents. 
They, along with any others in­
terested in promoting the use
The local branch of the Sal­
vation Army is looking for new 
or good condition toys for dis­
tribution to children of needy
families . at Christmas.
Capt. Reginald Pell, says the 
branch is in particular need of 
doUs which do not necessari^ 
have to be “dressed” since lad­
ies of the branch can provide 
the miniature attire.
However, since there are no
-------- ...
of strings in the Kelowna area, i me
will be meeting today at 7:30! {gcilities or manpower available
Kelowna Secondary x. +r.v« eonti'ibutionsin Ute 
School.
lor group wnicn can 
the Christmas toy responsibi-
O V IA  Art
to'fix broken toys, c r  
must be in fairly good shape 
■—  ^  “What we really need, adds
A table tennis tournament ■will: Pell, “is an organization
be held Dec. 4 in the West gym j_  ^jjich can take over
of the Kelowna Secondary |
School. The tourney is part of 
the first annual British Colum­
bia Festival of Sports. It was 
earlier reported that the tourna­
ment would be held this Satur­
day. ,
Power was off Wednesday 
afternoon and this morning 
while crews repaired damage to 
facilities at the West Kootenay 
Power and Light substation at 
Doyle Avenue and Ellis Street.
Temporary repairs were made 
a 3 p.m. Wedne.sday, causing a 
five minute break. Permanent 
repairs were made this morning 
when the power was off for an 
hour. Damage was believed 
caused by a thrown rock.
The level of Okanagan Lake 
Monday was 100.32 feet, down 
.07 feet from Nov. 
it was ,99.01 feet. The agreed 
maximum elevation is 102.50 
feet, minimum 98.50 foet^____
Golf Club 
Agreement
hiK IllllllU't, 
d( Culgiii
N, It. 
brollu'i
Services Thursday 
For Lars Bergh
Fimeiid services were held 
T un Sill. V nt 2:30 pm . in St. 
1'.nil's Dinted CIniuli («>i l.nis 
Lfigh. 75, <*f Ki'lnwpa. 'who
tin'll S.nnlnx.
Mr, Be! till I' Mnvive.1 l>,y Ins 
wife. Ihi/ei, il;*i well its Sn'M'utl 
(•■latives III Sneileii.
Uev. Jolin DnvidMin condiicl- 
ed the services, with eiema- 
tiun following.
Donation.s i an be ma.le to 
Ujc H.C. Cttiiter Fmuulauuii.
I
J. T. 1*. HORN 
. . new prchlilent
Kelowna Club 
Elects Horn
J. '1', F. lloru, past diiedoi 
of the Kelowna Club, hiin been 
fleeted to its presidential po.st.l 
Mieeeednig J L. Gordon iu Ihe 
l>o*.ition
('onmuindiiig odieer of Ibe 9(U 
S.|iM(lron, Biilish roliiiubm 
DiagtMms. Mr. Honi is al.a> a 
p.isl .liiector of Ibe Kelowipi 
ChiunlH-r of Commeiee and l-s 
In piiietiemK lawyer in the i ;ly. 
j Also elected by iieelaiiuition 
laie diieelor.v It. K. l-vans. a 
pa«t rtireetor, John llmnbkioii 
anil A S. Walls, who will Mine 
two seal' terms o( odli e. , 
neUiiiig diK'itois are. i)..-t 
pie.sideiil. C. A, Irish, and di- 
leemi s, W. .1- Boohiing and L. 
S. Ashley. Directors with one 
vear to serve are. R. J. Moir. 
D Chai'miin and B. M 
‘ Mcikle.
Bylaws repealing bylaws ‘'5^-1
oniptiag three Bertram Street i ____
lots oeeubied by a eliiireli from I 
city laxe.s were given three 
readings by eouneil. They will 
be replaeed by one exempting 
the four lots 'now oeeuiiied by 
the eluireh.
The former bylaws eovered 
1428. 1434 1111(1,14.5(1 Bertram St., 
oeeiipied by Evangel 'raber- 
naelo. The new bylaw, whieb 
also gol tliree readings, will 
rover 14.50 Bertram St. All four 
lols have been made iiilu oiu*.
The land is regi.slered to th(> 
Pentecostal Assemblies of (hm- 
adn.
George Hopkins 
Service Friday
Funeral services will be lieldj 
on Friday at l;3(i p.m. for 
j George lIo)ikins, 61, of 512 
1 Bucklaiid Avc,, who died Moa-j
|(la>', I , , 1
He is survived by one daiii'li-l 
ter, Mrs. V. (VioleG Werger;i 
;,ix giaialeliildmi. ltaymoii(l,| 
Uandv, Lawrence, Chnstine. 
Katin vn a n d  Pamela; one 
brolber. Albeit, of Williams 
Lake; (oiir sisters, Mi\s. Flor­
ence Ifiiser. of Golden, Mrs. 
Frances l.e.imoiv, of 'l in io ,
Nov II Siiilia, M rs  F.indv 
Hop! ns, of Misise .law, Sask. 
and Mrs. Lily Tegart of Edge- 
water B.G, .Mfo siirviviiig are 
BCveral nieces and neiihew;:,
! Ml Hopkins was predeceased 
I by his wife, Vera, in 19(U), and 
one sivii, Iton.ild, wlio died in: 
UM«.
liev F Teraniki will eoiidiiel 
;|ie set vice. \v,ih inleimenl to 
follow m Weslbnnk eemelerv 
Pallbeaiers will be Kart Wendlr- 
hnld. Dimglas Wehher. Robert 
Lynn, Bert Hewlett, Hal OcRiim 
and Stanley Yaremkeyieh, In 
hen of flowers \lon.a'.a*ns m:iv Ire 
1 made to the Heart Fouiidaium.
A bylaw aulh o izing the cily 
to ciii('r into .ill agreement 
with Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club was given its final rcad-
"'g* , , 1 1Instead of giving the elub a
grant, the city agreed to ex- 
emiJl most of the elub laud from 
eily taxes. Property oeeiipii'd 
by’ the fairway would be guar­
anteed for reerealioual use 
for several years.'
Final reading was akso given 
to a bylaw to |)ay Matthew 
llJlaiisky $470 for land on the 
1 south side of the 1600 block 
Cres.
The second Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association art show 
will be held Saturday at Dr. 
Knox Secondary -School from 
9;30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Designed to provide teachers 
with up to dale information, 
theme of the presentation dis­
play is “ graphics” demon­
strated by Benjamine Lee am 
Abe Ham, of the Dr. Knox and 
I Ravmer school staff.
The session is one of a scries
15 Last vear of bi-monthly workshops co- 15, Last year Mrs. Rudy Mac-
Lean-Angus, who will also dem­
onstrate ‘macranie’ knot lying, 
One of the highlights of the 
mogrnm will be a display of 
;i2 wood block prints created by 
Tokyo elementary and secon­
dary school studoius, The prints 
are currently on display at thC| 
Kelowna Secondary S c h o o l  
cafeteria.
The workshop is oiien to 
School Dislriet 23 (Kelovynai 
teachers, Between 35 and 40 
teachers nttended a similar 
session in September.
“We're trying to use local and 
Valley teachers as. resmirco 
personnel,'' said Mrs, itfacLcan- 
Angus, ______
lity.” The annual Yuletide chore 
of rmending and distributing toys 
to indigent families was aband- 
doned by the Kelowna Fire. De­
partment last year because of 
space and manpower limita­
tions.
Contributions will be-accepted 
at the Salvation Army outlet at 
1427 Ellis St., Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays until Dec. 
18. Donors can also contact the 
branch at 2-3165 ,for .toy pickups.
“The sooner we get them, the 
better,” advises Capt. Pell.
Contributed toys will be dê  
livered with Christmas hampers 
Dec. 22 in the .Kelowna, Rut­
land, Winfield and Westbank 
areas. Last year the branch 
distributed 140 Christmas ham­
pers to needy families and about 
200 food vouchers to couples 
without children.
In addition, the local branch 
annually distributes about 625 
“sunshine bags” to recipients 
in hospitals; nursing homes and
old folks residence. The ‘beacon 
of hope’ also acts as a d e a l­
ing house for other organiza­
tions and service clubs in dis- 
tribution of Christmas goodies 
to the less fortunate.
More stress on technical edu­
cation instead , of academic 
training. This was the main idea 
expressed during opening ses­
sions of the second Business- 
Education Co-Operation Confer­
ence. Sponsored by Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce, it 
brought about 60- people to the 
Capri Motor Hotel.
I Carvell Lloyd of Vancouver,
I a teacher who is director of 
industrial relations for Crown 
Zellerbach (Canada) Ltd., said 
“we have been guilty of inflexi­
bility in education. By adhering 
Jo one baric curriculum, w e 
have caused a failure rate of 40- 
59 per cent.”
He blasted the idea that col­
lege educations are “the keys 
to more money, better jobs and 
greater self-satisfaction. The 
vast majority of students do not 
want, need, or are not mentally 
g e a r^  for college educations, 
the speaker claimed.
Students must learn to think 
objectively, logically and creat­
ively, question wisely, com­
municate clearly and precisely, 
“and, I might add, to spell cor­
rectly.” '
H e commended Kelowna 
Chamber and the B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce for encouraging 
closer relations between educa­
tors and business leaders; These 
conferences were started about 
(four years ago to let educators
NOT SAME ARTHUR
The Ai'lluir Willinms, mon- 
tioiiecl in tbo Courier’s MonrUiy 
court coluinn. wus not iul<'ucic(i 
lo 111' eoiifused wilh Arihur W. 
William.s, of RB A Kelowna,
For Mission
All Okanagan Mi.ssion resident 
Wednesday signified his inten­
tion of seeking a scat on the Rc-( 
gional District of Central Ok­
anagan board.
Eain Larnonl of Rnymcr 
Road seeks to represent Okana­
gan Mission and Cedar Creek, 
W. 11. Raikes, the present re- 
jircsentativc, does not intend 
seeking another two years,
Mr. Lamont taught at Dr. 
Knox Secondary School, but is 
oil leave of absence to study. Ik  
has taught here 10 yi’ar;;, .and 
lived ill Okanagan Mission 25 
years, eoming from Vancouver, 
lie is chairman of the irrigation 
dislriet there.
His allernule would be Greg 
Withers, garage o|)erator, who 
serves in this iiosilion for Mr, 
Raikes.
IN COURT
George Poole, of Edmonton, 
was fined $350 and had his li­
cence suspended tor one month, 
after pleading guilty m an im­
paired driving charge. The ac- 
tmsed was remanded to Jan. 14 
for trial on charges of refusing 
to take a breathalyzer test and 
resisting arrest for impaired 
driving.
Keith Gerald Webster, of Rut­
land, was fined $25 for causing 
a disturbance by swearing on 
Queenswny Avenue early to­
day, The charge followed a 
fracas in a downtown beer par­
lor Wednesday night.
Alfred Edward Ilarhison, of 
Kelowna, was remanded lei 
Nov. 30 to face a charge of 
driving without insurance and 
taking a motor vehicle without 
consent. Pleading guilty ‘'‘n- 
other eluirge of driving without 
iiisurniiec cost the accused a 
$250 fine.
Gordon Barlkowski, of Kel­
owna, was remanded without 
plea |o Dee, 2 to face a charge 
of ImpainKl driving.
know, what businessmen expect 
of students applying for employ­
ment, and to let businessrnen 
know what resources are avail­
able for education. „
“Our big obstacle is parents, 
a teacher pointed out during the 
discussion. “We advise students . 
to take vocational rather than 
academic courses, but their 
parents want them to take ac­
ademic ones.” ■ ^
“ We need more vocational 
facilities at die junior high 
level,” suggested another teach­
er. '
“Industry must spend more 
money to train workers,” said 
another.
The possibility of having 
students who are only staying 
in school until they, are old 
enough to ■work attend school 
part-time and work the other 
part was suggested by another 
teacher.
When problems of training 
employees for companies with 
10-15 workers were mentioned, 
it was pointed out there are pro­
vincial training programs. 
Union problems were also dis­
cussed.
The Crown Zellerbach contain­
er plant, opened in June in the 
city industrial park, has train- 
ed 38 of the 43 employees, stated j 
manager Ray Pascoe, who-was ' 
session chairman. More locnl 
derrtand for their products; 
would enable the plant to have 
two or three shifts. ^
It may be some time until i 
people agree to higher taxes for i 
better college buildings, said 
the second speaker. Dr. R. F. 
Grant, principal of Okanagan |
College, , ■ 1
Colleges accept all secondary 
school graduates, even some 
non-graduates, while universit-1 
ics require certain marks. Mnny| 
eollcgb students go on to uni-1 
I versity. Some could never Eaiit| 
direct admission to universities,| 
Dr. Grant said. .1
Colleges in small areas such 
us the Okanagan offer courses 
for the government to increase! 
registrations. Okanagan Collegel 
hopes 1o add one course a y«>r.| 
In five areas including Kel-I 
owna, colleges and vocational j 
instiUiles arc being combined. I 
Dr. Grant also mentioned thej 
part colleges i>lny in adult edu­
cation. Okanagan College opera­
tes the night school program m| 
Keremeos area. |
Chairman for this scssloiH 
was C. E. Sladcn, trustee of| 
School District 23 (Kelowna).
The eonfercncc was openedy 
by R. R- Alexander, chnmber| 
president; and M. R. Joycc,| 
conference ehairmnn. Mr. A'«x- 
under leaches nt Kelowna Sec-I 
oiidary School, Mr, Joyce ls | 
principal of Dr. Knox Scc.ondaiy| 
School.
V, ■
_ ,/i: .....
<v’. rW 1 i.ALVJtwKSAoWV.V’.
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SPCA OPEN HOUSE SALE
Tliese ileiiix ^d l  be sold 
dining npin lums'' Riibml.il 
jit ihe uiiiimd hostel on Bai- 
iKibv Ok.-.iii.gan Mi -
siou. A Uui.xUnas hakiug and
novelty .sale i-i Imng held l»y 
the S<>( ietv (or (he I’reveiition 
of {'nielty 1o Animahi. ro l l ing
(.ui-.li iii;' l*’":he':, nn hamii- 
voik aie, (loin lilj. Mi;>. H.
11. Ilenfhng. convener Mrs, 
U J, Foskett, preuident Joan 
lliiinidln, secretary Mrs, Mi- 
ehael R( idl and serond viee- 
pi (:!>idtnf Ml«. H. H. Rahder.
A doll wiirdinhe was made by 
Mrs. FhhI Lane. 'Hie bn/i«nr 
will he open 11 a.m. 1<> 4 pm .
, , _.lCouii(r riioto)
Those two familiar facci 
you'll recognize In the Grey Cun 
parade Saturday wlU bplonR l<t 
Lady of the Lake Wendy Nichl 
ols. and PrincesH Trudy WnlkcrJ 
I The clly's beauteous UcgaltJ 
royullv will bo iierehed atop Ui4 
Ib’igatta flout which hus bceil 
firwi llinc In lug 
football clnstilc parade, I
Coiiflnnatlon to Iho naBnltl 
ar.soelalloi) from Vuiicouver m  
veals the float, driven by chlel 
designer and past director genl 
end, Richard Gnnoff, has been 
nstiigned to the 99lh P«i-«dc floal 
slot oat of a of ulKUit 13f 
entries. 'Hu* floal was ponslrucu 
ed by Regatta assoelution v o | 
unleerHniidlsbulllona Rcnaull 
uiitoinobile. \ f
The parade route iuns iroil 
Victoria Drive along HaMling| 
Slrcel to Emiilre SIndliini of 
the PNE goniids, and will l i  
tclevl.sed from that point. ThJ 
reviewing stand is on UtO wcy 
aide of the stadium.
... Cloudy]
( 'loud*, with a few shower* J 
,uin 0 C Wd. Allow, In the aftfJ 
nuou are expected Friday, wifl 
lilph temperatures In the Iftl 
,4(is. High and low temperatmr 
recorded In the cUy W«ln« 
day were 43 and 33, whl|o < 
at the air(X)ii. it was 42 and 
Ixiwi lontghl should be near 1
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Council Must Go 
For Proper Development
t  i
While we can sympathize with city 
lawyer J. C. Doak that certain and 
extensive development, particulary that 
of high density accommodation, is be­
ing choked by lack of Kelowna sew­
age facilities . . .  we must still abide 
with the slow, cautious, almost plod­
ding attitude adopted by council.
Week after week, developers leave 
the council chamber frustrated in their 
attempts at what they honestly feel is 
an acceptable proposal which would 
benefit the city. Each time they are 
told rezoning is out of the question 
until a proper formula has been de­
vised by which developers can con­
tribute to the cost of required service.
And all the more frustratd are those 
with proposals in areas where they 
know the service is already adequate 
for the intended project. That there 
is other land available, already zoned 
for this type of development, is oblit­
erated by its price.
The fact remains, however^ the 
formula arrived at by the city could 
push the cost of development under 
rezoning to the point where develop­
ers might as well be looking at the 
areas already slated.
This is unlikely but there are two 
things developers must bear in mind:
The complicated assessment of 
where sewer lines can be feasibly en­
larged or extended, bearing in mind 
future planning and present treatment 
plant capacities, will not necessarily . 
prove those areas they are contem­
plating are the areas which will be 
chosen for the zoning required.
And the fact our present treatment 
faculties which are stiU pouring phos­
phorous and nitrogen into the lake 
could weU bcome Ulegal as far as the 
pollution control board is concerned
Now Is That
(The Identity)
Most readers are famUiar with the 
Babylonian System and how it works. 
The word Babylon means ‘confusion,’
The Canadian government is de­
bating a biU on tax reform. To quote 
part of this, Subsection 10 of section 
192 of the BUI relating ‘to dividends 
not paid out of designated surplus 
which are assumed to have been paid 
out of designated surplus for the pur­
pose of computing control period earn­
ings.’
Here goes: The assumption made 
by this subsection with respect to a 
I corporation resident in Canada (in 
! this subsection referred to as ‘control- 
! led corporation’) that was controlled 
; by another corporation (in this sub­
section referred to as the ‘controlling 
corporation*) in a control period is 
that,
(a) the designated surplus, and,
; (b) the amount of the earnings for
r the control period that was available 
I for payment of dividends of each cor- 
Iporation, other than the controlled 
I corporation, resident in Canada there- 
!in after referred to as a ‘chain corpor- 
f htion’, control of which was acquired 
^by the controlling corporation by vir- 
; tue of its acquisition of control of the
soon after any enlargement or exten­
sions are plimned for construction.
This latter point is one which 
scares ‘heck’ out of Aid. Richard 
Stewart, himself a developer and the 
bead of the committee guiding the 
sewage study. “We could come up 
with aU the answers next week, make 
all the developers happy, start aU the 
construction necessary . . .  then find 
our whole system is wrong.”
There is at least one optimistic 
note, however, in the provincial study 
beginning immediately at the Kelowna 
plant to determine, probably within a 
year, if the city is on the right track 
as far as phosphorous removal.
This then is a major factor influ­
encing the slow ways of city hall and 
is combined with the problem looked 
at by Mr. Doak who says if every­
thing is physically okay then there 
must be bylaws or some sort of legis­
lation by which city taxpayers can 
take advantage of the men with the 
money.
He feels he has the best part of 
this answer but it is complicated legal­
ly and only Victoria would know for 
sure. He is working with aldermen 
and their legal advisors in an attempt 
to speed up the answers he has been 
seeking for more than two years.
His efforts and help in attempting 
to come up with the right answers me 
commendable but we must still be slow 
and cautious because there are many 
who feel nothing should be going into 
the lake.
The advantages of development to 
survival must weighed against the 
disadvantage of pollution to survival. 
The choke on Kelowna development 
may have been more lifegiving than 
fatal.
r
controlled corporation, were compar­
ed as if,
(c) each corporation that controlled 
the chain corporation, at the time the 
controlling corporation acquired con­
trol of the controlled corporation, had 
acquired control of the chain corpor­
ation at that time, and,
(d) taxable dividends received by 
the chain corporation after that time 
from another corporation that it con­
trolled were,
(i) included in computing the chain 
corporation’s designated surplus, and,
(ii) not included in computing the 
amount of the chain corporation’s 
earnings for a control period that was 
available for payment of dividends to 
the extent that such dividends
(iii) were not paid out of designat­
ed surplus, and,
(iv) would, on the assumption made 
by‘ this subsection, have been paid 
out of designated surplus.’
Now is that clear'?
If after reading this gobbicy-gook 
you are still sane, you may be able 
to pity the poor businessman and his 
accountant. What does it all mean? 
Who knows?
Remember Paul tells us that—‘God 
is not the author of confusion—’
|i i BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files}
10 'TEARS AGO 
November 1001
4A YEARS AGO 
November 1931
Seventy membera of the Interior Ex- 
I Airforce Asaodallon met for dinner at 
Lakeside Hotel, Okanagan Landing. Ex 
meir.bera of the Commonwealth Air 
Forces attended from Kamloopn lo 
?each1and. Speaker was Wing Com- 
rtander T, J. McKinnon of Vancouver. 
I* waa Introduced by Bill Cleaver, of 
\elowna, president of the association.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1051
Flooding of the Curling Chib rink has 
Liommenced, tee maker Ed Kingsley In 
[large, assisted by George Sutherland.
: is expected that the roaring gome will 
Jtar*. next week. With 224 men curling, 
y ̂  Indies and SO high school students. 
' Imrllng has really caught on In the city.
30 TEARS AGO 
! November 1041
The Kelowna Courier carried a list of 
iia names end regimental addresses of 
lien In the fighting forces who were 
pcelvlng the (Curler by mell. The list 
lied three full columns. Some subscrib- 
i  themselves, but meny lubscdptlons 
♦re doneted by relatjivei or friends.
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LEHER TO THE EDITOR
vjooF B m E sa
It has been the pelley M 
the Pally Ceurler for meuy 
years that when a publio eleo- 
tlen has been aBBonnegd let­
ters to the editor oeaeeralag 
the election or eandidates 
miming for public office vrtll 
net be published. Kelewne 
and dbtrict voters will go to 
the polls Dee. 11 and in ae- 
cordance with ttie newspaper’s 
policy any letters eoneeming 
elections will not be pubUsb- 
ed.
LIGPr BIKES!
Sir:
Some weeks ago I wrote a 
letter to the Kelowna Safety 
Council concerning the num b^ 
of bikes that were ridden on 
the streets after dark without 
proper lights. I also enclosed a 
copy of, the department of high­
ways bylaw that states the law 
governing lights on bicycles.
Every bicycle ridden on the 
streets after dusk must have a
white light on the front visible 
up to SOO feet and a suitable 
reflector on the back portion of 
the bicycle.
This letter prompted discus­
sion at the Safety Council meet­
ing plus comments in the news­
paper, open line show on radio. 
It appeared to me that the re­
sponsibility was passed from 
the kids to the parents to the 
schools re education of bike 
safety. No one mentioned the 
responsibility of the local d ^  
tachment of the BCMP in the 
above matter.
I mention this because if you 
or I drive our car without lights 
on after dark it’s an oflence 
and we will be charged. Why 
not the same strictness for bi­
cycles using the streets.
I can’t remember reading in 
the paper where a person has
been charged for no lights on 
a bikd or a child’s bike has been 
impounded for the above rea­
son. Maybe it’s about time some 
action was taken as the motor­
ist has no chance when an unlit 
bike appears from nowhere.
In closing let mo say that the 
RCMP are the law enforcement 
body re people, cars, trucks, 
motorcycles using the city 
streets. TTiis list also must in­
clude bicycles and those that 
appear <m the streets after dark 
without proper lighting.
It’s about time pressure was 
put on the police by .the general 
public to make them enforce 
this law. It appears to be too 
much trouble for them at the 
moment which certainly isn’t a 
good enough reason.
H. L. SULLIVAN.
1940 Richter Street, Kelowna.
IN R HO D ESIA
C A P IT A L C O M M E N T
Many Changes 
Despite Voters
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — Canada’s 29th 
Parliament—that’s the one you 
will be choosing some time be­
tween now and mid-1973—will 
see a great many changes in 
personnel from the present or.e, 
regardless of voter decisions.
Already, with the election six 
months or more away, a sur­
prisingly large number of mem­
bers of Parliament have indi­
cated they do not intend to run 
again. There is always some 
turnover of Commons’ member­
ship, some of it brought on by 
personal decisions to retire, but 
most of it caused by the voters 
when they mark their ballots in 
our 264 constituencies. But the 
voluntary retirements seem to 
be more numerous now than at 
any comparable period in pre­
ceding parliaments.
A quick run-down of the 
present Commons’ membership 
indicates that there are at least 
12 certain retirements and an­
other eight likely, for. a total of 
20 MPs. By election date, that 
figure could double.
Among the more prominent 
people to move out of the fed­
eral political scene is a former 
cabinet minister, George Mc- 
Ilraith. Another former minis­
ter, Eric Kierans, is thought 
likely to leave. There is strong 
speculation that a present min­
ister, Arthur Laing, may not 
seek re-election, On the Con­
servative side, two former cabi­
net ministers, Doug Hardness 
and Waldo Monteith, are pack­
ing it in.
Advancing years are likely to 
force people like former New 
Brunswick premier and federal 
cabinet minister Hugh John 
Flemming, and veteran lake- 
head MP Hubert Badanai, not 
to run again. Ill health may do 
the same for Energy and Re­
sources Minister J. J, Greene 
and possibly for Parry Sound- 
Muskoka’s Gordon Aiken, who 
has a heart condition. Members 
such as B r a m p t o n 's  Bruce 
Beer, P.E.I.’s Melvin McQuaid, 
Chester MacRae of New Bruns­
wick and Jack McIntosh of 
Swift Current, have either indi­
cated they will not be running 
or are believed to be seriously 
considering retirement.
THE WINCH RECORD
And then, of course, there is 
the veteran Harold Winch, who, 
for reasons of health, is calling 
a halt to a long and unique po­
litical career once the next elec­
tion is called.
A comment on pollUcnl retire­
ments would not bh complete 
W'ithout special mention of Mr. 
Winch, the New Democrat MiP 
for Vancouver East. He is 
something of a medical phenom­
enon. Last year he Buffered a 
combination of cancer and a 
caixliac arrest and considers 
that every day he Is alive is In 
the nature of a miracle.
Hurdles
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
John A . In Bad Shape 
To Meet With VIPs
He began Irs political career 
in 1933 when he was elected to 
the British Columbia legisla­
ture. He was re-elected in five 
subsequent provincial elections 
and was leader of the opposition 
; in B.C. for most of the period 
from 1941 to 1953.
He then switched to federal 
politics and, including 1953, has 
w'on seven consecutive general 
elections. So, that’s a total of 
over 38 years in provincial and 
federal politics without a break.
But what makes the Winch 
record even more impressive is 
that his father, the late Ernest 
Edward Winch, was also a 
member of the B.C. Legislature 
for 23 years and four months, 
the same lengUi of time as his 
son.
This broke the C o m m 0 n- 
wealth, and probably the world, 
record for a father and son 
holding political office simulta­
neously. The previous record 
was held by the Chamberlains 
in Britain, Austin arid Joseph, 
who were two or three years 
short of the Winch family car­
eers.
REASONS WHY
I have mentioned some of the 
obvious reasons for retirement, 
such as age and ill health. But 1‘ 
, suspect there will be a number 
of younger members who are in 
good health who also will decide 
not to run again.
The reasons for this are, per-, 
haps, a little puzzling. Some 
backbench MPs were restive 
about their pay and pension 
rates, but the g o v e r n m e n t  
moved within the last year to 
make both of these quite attrac- 
tivc. So it seems tJiat money is 
not the prime factor in seeking 
federal political office in many 
cases.
Among some of the younger, 
freshmen MPs, there has been a 
feeling of some frustration, as 
there always is, particularly 
when a government has a fairly 
large majority. To give these 
men tlie sort of incentive they 
need to test their talents and 
keep them fully occupied, the 
prime minister has Increased 
the size of the cabinet consider­
ably, has appointed several 
more parliamentary secrc- 
taries. and.has rotated the posi­
tion of parliamentary secretary 
among many of hi.s backbench­
ers,
While this has lielped the situ­
ation, it will still not bo enough 
to keep some of the MPs in the 
running. Separation from wlve.s 
and growing f a m i l i e s ;  the 
greater chal!enge.s they may 
find in private practice or busi­
ness; and even some basic and 
fundamcnlnl (ll’sagrecment.s 
with the course of government 
policy and parliamentary opern- 
llon, are all factors which will 
rc.sult In a large number of new 
faces in your 29th Pnl'llamcnt.
'ITiere was a good attendance, with 
ladle.s predominating, a t the annual 
meeting of the Kelowna and District 
Horticultural Society, the president, R. 
I.. Dagleish in the chair. Reports were 
received on the Spring and August shows, 
and the garden competitions. Ben Hoy 
was re-eleetcd president, P. Blackey 
vice-president: P. T, Dunn, secretary 
and II. W. Arbuckle auditor.
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
A fire in the residence of Mrs, R. It. 
Parkinson, PendozI Street, gave Uie 
brigkde a run. With the assistance of 
neighbors and the brigade tlie furniture 
was moved out, Tlie fire was confined to 
one wing of the house. The loss is esti­
mated at $2,300.
60 TEARS AGO 
November 1011
Mr. D. IJoyd-Jones has sold to F. R. 
E. DeHart the portion of the park re­
tained by him when he sold the rest of 
the property to the city. Mr. DeHart 
proposes to secure the erection of a first 
class tourist hotel. The properly has 160 
feet frontage on Abbott St.
IN PASSING
It is estimated that Saskatchewan 
has potash reserves of more than six 
billion tons, enough to supply the 
world at the present rale of consump­
tion for 8tK) years.
I he veins at any given lime cont.iin 
moM of the blood in the boily— per­
haps 70 per cent of the total.
It is probable that birds were given 
to swift running before they were able 
lo fly and that the beginnings of flight 
were long joying leaps.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 25, 1971 , . ,
S c o 111 s h forces were 
routed at the Baltic of Sol­
way Moss 429 years ago to­
day—in 1542, The defeat at 
the hands of Uie English 
army of Henry VIll broke 
the spirit of King Jamrn V 
of Scotland, then 30, and he 
died Uirce weeks later, after 
the birth of his only legiti­
mate child, Mary, Queen of 
Scots. James was a saga- 
clouB and popular king hut 
when the English Invaded, 
he could not count on the 
nobles' support.
1056—The Canadian com- 
ponentn of the Unltc<l Na­
tions Emergency Force ar­
rived in the Middle East for 
service.
1937—BriUnh Columbia 
Premier T. D. Pattullo pro­
posed that the borders of 
the province be extended lo 
the North Pole.
1922—B e n 11 0 Mus,sV>llnl 
was g r a n t e d  dlctttdrial 
powera In Italy.
1919—French troops en-
Icrecl Strasbourg.
1748—Lsaac Watts itlcrl, 
1.520—Ferdinand Magellan 
entered the Pacific Ocean In 
his altempi, to circle the 
globe.
LONDON (CP) — TWO major 
hurdles still must be overcome 
before the British government 
can implement its proposed 
agreement to sanctify Rhode­
sia’s independence.
One is to test and obtain the 
acceptability of the Rhodesian 
people as a whole on the propos­
als worked out between Premier 
Ian Smith and British Foreign 
Secretary Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home,
The other is to have the Brit­
ish Parliament ratify the pro­
posals, probably through a de­
bate and vote.
Officials here estimate the 
procedure may take a few 
months with Indications that 
form ar ending of the six-year 
constitutional crisis may not 
come before the early months of 
1972.
With formal granting of inde­
pendence will come British ter­
mination of sanctions, a move 
which normally would require 
United Nations approval. This 
may cause diplomatic embar­
rassment since there isn’t much 
UN faith in Ian Smith as a 
leader.
Informants here suspect that 
the Security Council may not be 
willing to eliminate the sanc­
tions, even if the independence 
proposals are shown to be ac­
ceptable to the Rhodesian peo­
ple as a whole.
SANCTIONS INEFFECTIVE
There also may be further 
embarra.ssment within the Com­
monwealth where a sanctions 
committee has been neriodically 
watching oyer operations of the 
increasingly ineffective interna­
tional curbs originally designed 
to bring the Smith government 
to its knees. '
Arnold Smith of Canada, Com­
monwealth secretary-general, 
who is a member of the sanc­
tion,": committee, said the An- 
glo-Rhodesian proposals w i l l  
have to be studied in detail be­
fore any decision can be made 
on the future of the sanctions 
committee.
Smith returned today from a 
three-week African tour v'here 
he spoke to a number of black 
leaders on the Rhodesian issue.
It is understood the general 
African reaction is that leaders 
don’t want a black-white crisis 
on their hands. They would be 
willing to support a Rhod,eslan 
settlement provided it can be 
seen that the majority blacks of 
Rhodesia are protected and that 
the terms of settlement do not 
cause a moral revulsion in tlieiv 
own countries. *
"The propo.saIs will have to 
be seen how they look on bal­
ance in terms of an acceptable 
compromise and how well tliey 
are accepted by bona fide rep­
resentatives of the Rhodesian 
people,” Smith said in an inter­
view.
British officials suggest the 
acceptability test Is likely to be 
conducted by a commiasion ap­
pointed by the British govern­
ment. The make-up of that com- 
m i s s i o n  will lie significant, 
along with the method members 
use to determine Rhodesian 
reaction.
O U R  EC O N O M Y
By BOB BOWMAN
There was great excitement 
in Canada, and especially Ot­
tawa, in 1878 when it was an­
nounced that the Marquis ol 
Lotne would be the next Gover­
nor-General, accompanied by 
his wife. Princess Louise, a 
daughter of Queen Victoria.
The government p r o v i d e d  
money to make improvements 
to Ridcau Hall, the vice-regal 
residence that had been Sie 
home of governors-general since 
Confederation. It had been built 
by Thomas MacKay in the 1830s 
as an 11-room "mansion” in an 
area known as MacKay’s Bush. 
It was only part of MacKay’s 
estate. He owned 1,100 acres on 
both sides of the Rideau River.
Sir John A. Macdonald went 
to Halifax to greet the Lornes, 
but their ship was delayed by 
storms. Macdonald, impatient 
of the delay, retired to a hotel 
room and got drunk for several 
days. When the ship \vas sighted 
on Nov. 25, a secretary was sent 
to notify Macdonald. He was in 
bed, glared at the secretary and 
shouted “Vamoose from this 
ranch.” Fortunately, Macdonald 
had a remarkable power of re­
covery and got himself in shape 
to m e e t  the distinguished 
guests.
The Marquis of Lome was a 
poet and one of his verses in the 
hymn "Unto the hills around do 
1 lift up my longing eyes.” He 
and Princess Louise saw a 
great deal of Canada during 
their five years of o f f i c e .
Guided by Indian Chief Pound- 
maker, they made a trip across 
the Prairies in a wagon train to 
Calgary, They also travelled to 
Victoria by ship and spent 
weeks in British Columbia.
The Province of Alberta was 
called after Princess Louise (Al- 
berta was one of her names) 
and she was also responsible for 
suggesting Regina as the name 
for the capital of the Nortliwest 
Territories. Its original name 
was Pile o’ Bones which wasn’t 
suitable for a capital! Many 
people who lived in the area 
wanted it to be called Victoria, 
but Victoria was already the 
capital of British Columbia. So 
Princess Louise solved the prob­
lem by suggesting Regina, Ui« 
latin word for Queen.
OTHER NOV. 25 EVENTS
1657—-Marguerite Bourgeoys
opened first school in Montreal.!,
1758—British force including 
George Washington captured 
Fort DuQuesne from Canada 
and named it Fort Pitt, now 
Pittsburgh,
1837—W. L. Mackenzie, rebel, 
leader, proclaimed provisional 
government for Upper Canada.
1851—Y.M.C.A. o p e n e d  at 
Montreal.
1884— Building began of Thun­
der Bay Colonization Railway to 
Duluth.
1885— B a n f f area W'as re­
served as Rocky M o u n t a i n  
Park.
1919—E d w a r d. Prince of > 
Wales, sailed from Halifax after 
visiting Canada from Aug. 12. ' /
Convention Business A  Big One 
And Popular Ottawa Wants More
OTTAWA (CP) — Convention 
business is big business and the 
Ottawa area, aided by its role 
as nation’s capital, wants more.
The 5.5 million visitors here in 
1969 spent $81 million and Can­
ada’s Capital Visitors and Con­
vention Bureau Inc., in Us sec­
ond year, is driving for a reve­
nue figure of $100 million in 
1972.
So far, campaign support in­
cludes $180,000 from the City of 
Ottawa, $50,000 from tlie On­
tario department of tourism and 
information and $10,000 from 
the National Capital Commia­
sion, the federal agency respon­
sible for federal planning and 
operations in the capital area.
Tlie bureau Is working with 
tourist councils on the Rideau 
waterway as far west as Kings­
ton for seasonal tourist drives.
The average tourist is wel­
come, spending up to $135, the 
bureau reckons. Many of tlie at­
tractions that draw them are 
federal ones, from Parliament 
to the changing of the guard 
ceremonies every summer.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For of him, and tlirouih 
him, and to him, are all thlnga; 
to who be glory forever. Amen.” 
Romans 11:36.
Life was made lo revolve 
around God, and when it doesn't 
we run into reverses.
But conventioners s p e n d  
more, up to $150.
The bureau letter soliciting 
membership from 1,500 area or­
ganizations says at one point 
that support is warranted “for 
reasons over and above any ma­
terial advantages.”
The bureau believes "that It 
Is important for more Canadi­
ans to see and enjoy their capi­
tal city because it will make 
them better Canadians. . . . 
those from other lands who visit 
Us will be able to understand 
what it means to be a Cana­
dian.”
The visitor and convention 
dollar apparently breaks down 
this way: Food 34 per cent, ac- 
cPinmodntlon 27 per cent, auto, 
gas and repairs 13 per cent, 
gifts and entertainment 22 per 
cent and other four per cent.
For 1972, the bureau says ont 
large unspecified new conven­
tion will bring in $500,000 all by 
Itself. The hotel business was up 
11 per cent for the fjrst seven 
months, of this year and two 
new hotels will be operating 
next year when 60 new conven­
tions are expected.
Conventions are getting big­
ger. So far this year, average 
nttenrlanre has lyen 31)0 persons 
but it could go to 500 next year.
WIDE BELT
Potash deposits in Saskatche­
wan occur In a belt which is up 
lo too miles wide and which ex­
tends from tile western edge of 
the province to the southeast 
and into Manitoba.
Economic Nationalist- Beaten
Bike Visors 
'Dangerous'
NATIVES TAUGHT
YELIXIWKNIFE. N .W .T. 
(CPI — Mineral Identification 
and claim staking are being 
tniiKhl lo northern natives bv 
the federal governnienl, T h o 
course is part of a long rnnge 
project to improva communica­
tion between the two and to 
make natives awaie of the seiv- 
icea provided by the oil and 
mineral division of the noi them 
development ministry.
TOROONTO , (CP) — Dlue- 
llnted face maakn worn l)y mo- 
lorcycllsls are dangerous be­
cause they make it impossible 
to (llstinRulsli the color red, Ihe 
Ontario department of tr^naport 
a n d  communications lias 
warned,
The department quotes a 
Manitoba government Investiga­
tion of accidenUi involving ri­
ders wearing the visors clipped 
to craslj lielmets as n wind pro­
tector and sun visor,
"In each case It was quite 
apparent Hint llu motorcyclist 
had no way of recognizing a red 
light for his traffic lane, A cycl­
ist would be slmltarly unable to 
moke tlie normal responses lo 
wnrning llghl.s in Irnfflc, liiake 
lights or fIsHhIng red lights of 
nnergenry vehicles.”
The d c p a r t m e n I also an­
nounced Tiicsdiiy il hiiN ( linnc''.l 
,il,s miml about ic<|UinMK nil nm- 
loi cyi lists lo wear helmets ftp- 
prove<l by Utc Can«<lii.n Stand­
ards Association hv Jan. 1, Hel­
mets approved liy llic .Snell 
Memnrlftl Found.-tllon or the 
British SiandiiKls Institute were 
' just as good.”
B.t frank  FLAIIERTV .
OTTAWA — Canftda’s eeo- 
noinic nnUonnllstn appear to 
have taken a beating. Tlie Tni- 
doaii government isn't about to 
do anything drastic about the 
inflow of foreign capital even 
when U means increasing for­
eign nwnerslilp of Canadian 
business.
It can’t be said this means a 
change in government policy be­
cause the lines of policy haven’t 
been clear up to now. It can he 
said that the moro ardent eco­
nomic nationBlIaUi, both within 
and outside the cabinet, have 
failed lo make a case for new 
initiatives.
No one can say for sure how 
seriously the government itself 
wss contemplating a program 
lo "buy bsek" Canadian indus­
tries and block the sale of more 
of them to foreigners. Certainly 
it was at one responding to pop­
ular pressure and looking at 
some proposals.
TREND REVERAEin
Two things Indlesle lliftt il 
wss moving in this dirertion. 
the Ireod hsa been halted and, 
perhaps, reversed. One was the 
so-eslled teak of a secret cabl- 
nel memo to tlie effect that if 
the g o v e r n m e n t  decided to 
move then  would have to be a 
"•rieeningfmechanism” , lo re­
view siul approve or reject 
Bales of Inleresis In Canadian 
biisInCBs lo foreigners.
Tlie Implications of lliat were 
pretty terrifying to responsible 
public officials If not to business 
and the public. Clearly il in­
volves putting the government 
In the position of making busi­
ness judgments and saying no 
lo judgments reached by pri­
vate business men in their roles 
of managers and investors.
The terrifying part Is not that 
government might make wrong 
decisions hut that II could not 
escape responsibility for the 
consequences of any decision 
which turns out to be wiong. If 
B government decides the XYZ 
company can't be sold to a for­
eign buyer who could keep il 
running, surely the government 
has a responsibility to keep It 
running itself, even al a loss,
Riich a policy would result In 
a less lalhiT than In a more 
efficient Industry, and eventii- 
ally, probably less rather than 
more employment in llils cmin- 
iry.
A NEW CAUTION
The other indleator of a new 
caution on meddling In tmsintis 
ramc from the prime minister, 
summarizing Ihe discussions he 
had with provincial premiers at 
the federal-provincial confer­
ence.
In effect Trudeau denied any 
decision on a screening iwanl 
has been reached hut admitted 
one had been discussed l>ut only 
In reference to a "very specific 
aspect of foreign investment” .
The other devclopfriont apt to 
cool federal entliuslnsm (or con­
trols is the opposition of a num­
ber of provincial governmeuls. 
Provinces which lack much In­
dustry at the moment don't 
want to he denierl a chance to 
get foreign Investment when On­
tario and Quebec already have 
an abundance of It.
Trudeau said tlila situation la 
a very Important and difficult 
ol)itacle to economic natlonal- 
lst.*i. He thinks It's legally possi­
ble for Ihe fcrleral government 
lo do wlial it likes ahoul curbing 
or coinrolllng foreign Invesi- 
meiil. In pr«ctlcal lerms, how­
ever, lie seems to think it Im­
possible for It to disregard the 
views lit Ihe prnvlneer or of the 
public In general.
Not so long ago (’anmll.itii 
welcomed foreign Investment on 
slmosl an,v terms and from siiy 
source, Now ilie eoiinlr.v is 
wfsllhler and, perhaps able to 
pick and clioose between gelling 
a new factory oulckly with for­
eign money or later with Cana­
dian money. The choice, Jn any 
particular time, however, la apt 
lo he influenced hy Ihe degree 
of Unemployment.
\
BELOIVSA d a il y  YIICTS . XOV. » ,  lu ll YAO£ S
S a id  T o  R e m a in  S ta tic
MOSCOW <AP' — The Soviet! 
governiuent ainiounccd today j 
that its n.ilitary cx!>enditMres; 
lor 1972 will remain unchanged^ 
for the third conseeutive 
17 9 billion rubles or S18 < bil­
lion at the official exchange;
rate. . . .W e s t e r n  specialists were
quick to (-lucstioii the lOt.il f e 
defence spending, as they do 
every year. They contend that a 
considerable part of the defence 
outlay is hidden elsewhere in 
the budget, primarily under sci­
entific development.
The defence allocation was 
announced by Finance Minister 
Vasily Garbuzov, who told the 
Supreme Soviet that the total
budget would be 165.1 billion i^-j 
bles. The ruble is valued by the 
Soviet government at Sl.lt. I
The total was only 2.8-per-cent 
larger than last year’s, an in­
crease that barely kept pace 
with inflation. But Western ob­
servers noted that the allocation 
for scientific d e v e l o p m e n t  
jumped more than 10 i>cr ceni, 
to 14.8 billion rubles.
Premier Alexei Kosygin pre- 
•eded Garbuzov on the plat­
form with a prediction that me 
Soviet Union’s industrial pro­
duction in 1975 wiU exceed the 
present U.S. output.
"This is a very imiJortant 
milestone,” Kosygin said. “We
socialism will
lontreal Doctor Protests
are convinced 
conquer.” . ,
Kosygin belatedly presented 
the five-year economic plan for 
the years 1971-75. He had said 
last April that the plan should 
be acted on by Sept. 1 at the
While praising those he said 
would fulfil their 1971 targets, 
he spoke of c rmunoesgodos 
he spoke of consumer goods 
shortages and the failure of cer­
tain industries, particularly ma- 
chine tools and lumber, to 
“adapt to new methods quickly
audience as Kosygin 
spoke was U.S. Commerce Sec­
retary Maurice Stans, in Mos­
cow for trade talks. The pre­
mier said economic relations 
with the U.S. will develop suc­
cessfully if the U.S. refrains 
from discrimination in trade fi­
nancing and shipping
Ontario Legii
In
TORONTO (CP) — A special, 
pre-Christmas session of the On­
tario legislature will open Mon­
day, Dec. 13, to deal wi«h tax 
legislation. P  r  e m i e i ’ham 
Davis announced Wednesday.
Mr. Davis told a news confer­
ence he expects the session will 
be brief, hopefully concluding 
by Friday of that week.
There would be no formal cer­
emony, only a brief throne 
speech outlining the govern­
ment’s intentions for alterabons 
In tax legislation aimed at eas­
ing an anticipated job slump, 
this winter.
The legislature would be dis­
continued temporarily, not ad­
journed, leading the way for a 
full-dress opening of the new 
house in the new year, probably 
in early February.
Legislation is required to per­
mit Ontario to reduce personal 
income taxes by three per cent 
to comply with a recently-an­
nounced federal tax cut.
Mr. Davis said changes arc
V A R IE T Y  tow P R i a
F IN E  Q U A L IT Y
also required to enable the 
province to proceed with 'on- 
strucUon of day nurseries which 
are part of the province’s win­
ter works program, and for sup­
plementary estimates.
He said he does not anticipate 
making any changes in his cabi­
net for the special session. He 
said the govemment is cur­
rently studying the whole struc­
ture of its operation and he an­
ticipates that there will be “ sig­
nificant changes” in the cabinet 
and other departments prior to 
the new house opening next 
year.
Premier Davis’ Progressive 
Conservative government was 
returned to power with 78 seats 
in the Oct. 21 provincial elec­
tion. The Liberals won 20 scats 
to remain the official opposition 
in the 117-seat legislature. The 
New Democratic Party won 19-
at
S U P E R - V A L U
FIRST CHURCH
The first church in Saskatoon 
was built in 1893,
New Zealand. Sirloin, T*Bonc, Club. 
“They’ll Melt in Your Mouth” . . . . .
OTTAWA (CPi — Monlrcal! 
doctor Henry Moisentaior al­
leges he is not getting a fair, 
hearing on charges that he pio-i 
cured an illegal abortio.'i end | 
conspired tq' do so. ,
In papers filed with the Su­
preme Court of Canada, Dr. 
Morgentalcr took special excep­
tion to the fact that his trial 
judge barred the public, inolud- 
ing'his wife, from a preliminary 
heat ing but allowed the press to 
remain.
Dr. Morgentalcr, pi esident of 
■ the Humanist Association of 
Canada, appeared before Ses­
sions Judge Mauric e F auleux of 
Montreal last June in a prelimi­
nary hearing.
He took exception to the way 
the hearing was proceeding and
sought to have Judge Faulcux 
removed from the hearing.
He also asked that his case be
heard by a higher court.
Appeal courts in Quebec re-^ 
jeeted his arguments and Dr. 
Morgentalcr is asking, the Su­
preme Court to review his argu- 
ments. His motion will be heard 
Dec. 13. , . ,
Dr. Moigentaler says the Bill 
of Rights guarantees him a pub­
lic hearing on the charges and 
.that Judge Fauteux gave no]
I reason for excluding the public.
I He also says that because his 1 
I lawyer was busy on previous I 
j engagements when his hearing j 
■was to open, he asked Judge 
Fauteux for a-postponement but 
this was refused on grounds a 
police witness was going on v a -|| 
cation.
WIGLHS $5-9s
Dark -
LIG H T  W IG LET S - - - ’ 1 . 00 Extra
___  “ C o m e  in and
y  % / I T I  SHOP AROUND
IMPORT SPEC ALTY STORES the world
Mushrooms
Fresh. “To Serve with Your Steak” .............. ...................- lb.
T A K E  A  H O L ID A Y  
F O R  LIFE  F R O M  
O V E N  C LE A N IN G
Buy a new 30" GSW McClary 
Continuous Clean Range
at WOS'KS You Can
Soo It Clean Itself!
BIG
CLEANING JOBS 
WILL BE A THING 
OF THE PAST!
IN-STORE DEMONSTRATION
This Friday - Saturday 
GSW McClary Factory Experts 
will be available to show you 
Time«Saving Feature in Actionthis
YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR
Harvest Gold, Avocado, Coppertonc or White.
WOSK'S PRICE JUST
i i |
,«*■ „_-A
with your trade
• Continuous clean oven
• Rotisscric
• Aiito-timcr
• TRADE NOW 
AND SAVE
• INSTANT CREDIT
• FREE DELIVERY
• 1 YEAR PARTS 
AND LABQUR 
WARRANTY
li'iW 'V-.v
NOBODY BUT 
NOBODY UNDERSELLS
FREE BEEF ON A BUN 
WHEN THE ROAST IS DONE
SHOPS CAPRI 
SHOPPING CENTRE
Open Thurs. & 
Friday to 9:00 p.m.
Bananas
No. 1 Quality. “Lunch Box Favorite”
B
Grade A. “Beauties from B.C,” — ......... . . ............ lb.
Kon Tiki Reconstituted. “Unsweetened 
Mixer”, 48 oz. tins ..... ........ ........  ..... 2i9 9 c
Foremost. “That T ime Again”
Potato Chips
Old Diitcli. “Party Favorite”,
9 oz. pk..............................................................
2i8 9 c
Crusty Rolls j  •>
Fresh from Our Oven
“F»ir Flavor and Qiiulilj” .....  ......  •••• ........ “”/cn m
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. ~ Mov. 25, 26, 2 7
wn RI-SI RVH THU RlOHlVrO I.IMIT OUANITIIUS
DOWN l t m N  — ORCHARI) PARKNOW 2 h m : f o o d  MAKKI-IS
S U P E R - V A L U
DOWNTOWN and ORCHARD PARK
F"
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FIRST PATENT
The first pateiit tor an Inven­
tion granted in what was to be­
come Canada was given to a 
Samuel Hopkins in 1791, for a 
process to make potash.
FIRST STEP
Joseph Lister took the first 
step towards modern aseptic 
surgery in 1863'when he began 
to use carbolic acid as a disin­
fectant.
HITHER and YON
Kick-off time is 1 p.m. at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
on Sunday when members gath­
er to enjoy the Grey Cup. Five
LONG'S
Every Day Low Drug Prices. .  •
SHOP EVENINGS!
St. Mary's Bazaar 
Well Attended
The recent annual bazaar 
sponsored by St. Mai'y’s Guild 
of East Kelowna in the com 
munity hall was again a huge 
success, with Rev. Donald Kidd 
attending to the official open­
ing.
Mrs, Oliver Jackson was in 
charge of tickets for the tea 
which was served in the centen­
nial room, which was decked
colored TV sets will be on hand 
for the pleasure of the guests. 
Reservations are being booked 
by many for the after the game 
Baron of Beef Buffet.
The Okanagan Valley Chap­
ter of the Society of Industrial 
Accountants of British Colum­
bia are repeating their annual 
Las Vegas fun night which prov­
ed so successful when introduc­
ed last year. Scheduled for Fri­
day night at Capri, the evening 
starts with a fellowship hour at 
6:30 p.m. followed by supper at 
7 p.m. The Casino operation 
starts at 8:30 p.m. Members 
from Penticton, Vernon, Sal­
mon Arm and Kamloops are
12 oz. Liquid. 
Mig. List 2.05. 
LONG’S 
LOW PRICE
I
READY FOR ACTION is
the new executive of the lad­
ies’ section of the Kelowna
A N N U A L MEETING
Golf and Country Club, front 
row, left to right, Mrs. W. H. 
Magee, Mrs. John Henshaw
and Mrs. J. S. Campbell. Sec­
ond row, Mrs. H. N. Curtis, 
Mrs. D. V. Elliott. Doris 
Leathley, Mrs. T. R. Rumley,
Mrs. E. R. Zeron. Back row, 
Mrs. K. A. France, Mrs. Wal­
ter Payne, Mrs. V. W. Slater.
(Courier Photo)
with lovely floral arrangements expected to attend the social
event planned for both student 
and registered members and 
their partners.
EAST KELOWNA
Home from a three-week holi-
of chysanthemums on all tea 
tables. Dainty sandwiches and 
little cakes were enjoyed by 
the many patrons in attendance.
Looking after the tea arrange­
ments were Mrs. Harry Ward,
Mrs. Ernie Blackburne, Mrs. | day to coastal points are Mr.
H. R. Day, Mrs. Rex Fitz-i p  Turton, East
Gerald and Mrs. Peter Stirling. , mu rr . • j
Servers were Ellen \\iard, Turtons visited
Cathy and Linda Stirling, Sue 
Kenaken and Wendy Smalldon.
B E N Y LIN
Ladies' Section Of Kelowna Golf Club
n aw
Mrs. John Henshaw was el­
ected president of the ladies’ 
section of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club at the club’s an­
nual banquet and meeting.
Presentation of trophies and 
awards highlighted the evening 
agenda which started with the 
usual ‘top form’ entertainment 
and included election of offic­
ers and annual reports.
Other executive for the new 
term are: vice-president, Mrs. 
J. S. Campbell: secretary-treas­
urer, Doris Leathley; captain, 
Mrs. Frank Romeo; assistant 
captain, Mrs. K. A. France; 
handicap, Mrs. Walter Payne; 
match chairman, Mrs. W. H. 
Magee with Mrs. V. W. Slater 
assisting; house captain, Mrs.
D. V. Elliott, assisted by Mrs.
E. R. Zeron; entertainment, 
Mrs. T. R. Rumley with assist­
ant, Mrs. G. E. Heagle.
Following a social hour at 6 
p.m, a weird assortment of 
characters presented a panto- 
mine, The Jolly Trolly Named 
Desire. The actors, whose ac­
tions spoke lounder than words, 
were obviously riding the 
bumpy road to the 19th hole.
Retiring captain, Mrs. Walter 
Payne, assisted by retiring pre­
sident, Mrs. W. W. Hinton, pre­
sented the top trophies, with 
the club championship going to 
Joan Campbell.
Other awards included;
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Runner-up and Low Qualifier,
Grand Howl Part O f Ceremony 
As Brownie Enters Guideland
The First Westbank Guide 
Co. held its first fly-up recently. 
Guests for the evening were 
Mrs. G. Bradley, deputy com­
missioner, District 4, and Mrs. 
S. Stockley, also deputy com­
missioner, District 4.
The Second Westbank Brown­
ie Pack with leaders, brown owl
W A F A t Airbase 
_ Misses Girl Talk
L A U G H L I N AIR FORCE 
BASE, Tex, (AP) — Sherri Wat­
kins Is 19, single and the only 
, woman airman living at this air 
I force base with 4,000 men,
“ It's all right." she says, ‘‘but 
I 1 miss—well, you know—having 
I other girls to talk with.
I ‘‘My social , life has been 
! pretty full, though," .she adds. 
Slicni Is a W.\F. or member of 
Women in the Air Force,
"We’re Just like one big fam­
ily here," she says, "I kind of 
wish there were some olher 
WAFs liere, though."
Sherri operates the base’s du­
plicating facilities—the piTnlers 
and oilier machines which turn 
out reunlations. orders and 
other military piihlicnlloiis.
lint an air force spokesman 
said .Shell 1 won't be alone much 
longer.
A conllngent of some .10 WAFs 
Is due here In December,
Engagement 
i Announced
Mrs. A, Burian and tawny owl 
Mrs. G. Saunby, formed the 
Brownie Ring to give Sylvia 
Burian, the Grand Howl as. she 
left Brownieland upon receipt 
of her Brownie Wings from 
brown owl, Mrs. A. Burian. She 
entered Guideland through the 
archway of autumn leaves. Met 
at the opening in the guide 
horseshoe by her patrol leader, 
Wendy Tanaka, she entered 
guides by merit of her Brownie 
Wings. She was welcomed by 
Mrs. G. Bradley, deputy com­
missioner and captain, Mrs. R. 
Koc who introduced Sylvia to 
Mrs. S. Stocldcy, deputy com­
missioner and Mrs. D, Musscll, 
lieutenant. "0  Canada" wa:) 
then sung as each guide held 
a lighted candle symbolizing the 
light of world guiding.
Gomes and happy chaUer fol­
lowed. Leaders, Brownic.s and 
Guides all joined in for cami> 
fire. With the lights turned out 
a wonderful .sing-song followed.
Taps closed a truly memor­
able night not only for .Sylvia 
but for all Who were there.
Women's Lib 
Rides
Ml. and Mis. Ernest Matcn 
<,f East Kelowna luc pleased p.
1 announce the rngagoinont of 
their daughter, M ii leiu' TIuM'e.sa 
to Jamc.s Rlehiinl Neale, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. .1. A. Neale of 
Calgary. The wedding wilt lake
Again!
LONDON (AIM — .Indy 
G o o d li e w, a Ill-year-old 
mother of three, has applied 
to the British Jockey Club to 
become a Jockey.
The Club, ,one of the last 
men-ouly bastions and often 
considered staid and reaetion- 
nry, promptly turned down 
the application,
But looking over Us slioiilder 
I at llie havoc cniiscrl by women’s 
lihei ntlon moveinenls elsewhei'e. 
It had seeoiul thoughts.
Ill n cautions statement the 
Club, which controls all British 
liorse racing, said it was going 
to consult owners, trainers, 
male jockeys and racing execu­
tives.
Marion Moore; consolation to 
club champion, Doris Tippet, 
runner-up, Thelma Haverty; 
1st Flight, Nedra Snelson, run­
ner-up, Ekl Rumley; 2nd Flight, 
Marg Gibson, runner-up, Mar­
ion Zeron; 3rd Flight, Evelyn 
Metke, runner-up, Carrie Bate­
man; 4th Flight, Anne France, 
runner-up Gertie Gibb.
HAWORTH SPRING FLIGHTS
Cup Flight, winner, A. France, 
runner-up. D. Tippet: 1st Flight, 
winner, G. Metcalfe, runner- 
up, E. Gibson; 2nd Flight, Ev 
Curtis, runner-up, Iris Snook; 
3rd Flight, Maude Slater, run­
ner-up, Mary Mooney; 4th 
Flight, Mary Shaw, runner-up 
Alice Magee: 5th Flight, Bes­
sie Stew'art, runner-up. Ruth 
Weeks: 6th Flight, Dorothy 
Henshaw, runner-up, Lillian 
Bailey.
HUNT CUP
Cup Flight, Mafi'ion Moore, 
runner-up, Thelma Haverty; 
1st Flight, Claire Lupton, run­
ner-up, Dorothy Henshaw; 2nd 
Flight, Barb Scramstad, run­
ner-up, Louis Botham; 3rd 
Flight, Peg Ratcl, runner-upf 
Barb Morgan; 4th Flight, Marg 
Gibson, runner-up. Hazel Ash­
ton; 5th Flight, Grace Simp­
son, runner-up, .Jane Takoff; 
6llv Flight. Irene Porco, runner- 
up, Ada McLclland.
CRAWFORD CUP
Winner, Marg Gibson and 
Ruth Weqks, runner-ups, Frnn 
Finucane and Birdie McCaugh- 
erty.
SILVER SALVER
Winner, Marg Gibson, run 
ncr-up Marion Moore. 
McTAVISIl CUP 
Cup Flight, winner, E, Curtis, 
I'unner-iip. G, Johnston; con 
solntion flight, winner. D. 
Greenwood, runner-up, E. Met 
kc.
ECLECTIC
I..OW Gross, winner, Mickey 
Green, ninncr-iip, Maude Slater. 
MOST IMPROVED HANDICAP 
IN 18 HOLE PLAY 
Winner, Birdie McCaiigherty. 
C.L.G.A.
Pin Round Winner,s, Dorl.s 
Slevenson, Anne France, Grace 
Simpson.
Mrs. Hugh Earle made the 
presciitulions in the Nine Hole 
Division with the Captain's Cup 
going to Mrs, J, D, Ramscll 
and the most improved Eeleclle 
going to Mr.s, Grant Faulkner. 
ANNUAL MEETING
sented by Mrs. W. A 
and her committee was approv­
ed unanimously by the 80 some 
members in attendance.
Other reports presented and 
approved were: Captain’s by 
Mrs. Payne; entertainment by 
Mrs. Syd Gowland; financial 
by Jeanette Reekie; house by 
Jean Robertshaw; match by 
Mrs. C. L. Botham; handicap 
by Mrs. Henshaw and junior 
development by Jean Flynn. 
Other reports were: nine hole j 
division by Mrs. Earle and the i 
business ladies’ report by Mrs.j 
Dennis Studer. |
Mrs. Payne presented a past 
president’s pin to Mrs. Hinton 
in appreciation of her work and 
Mrs. Hinton also presented a 
gift bn behalf of the club to the 
retiring captain, Mrs. Payne, 
In her report, Mrs. Hinton 
paid tribute to a past president, 
Mrs. Anne McClymount, who 
was to be an honored guest but 
was unable to be present, due 
to an accident.
DATES
Newly elected captain, Mrs. 
Romeo announced the dates 
for competitive events in 1972 
as follows: Sweepstakes, May 
4; club championship, May 23, 
24, 25, 26, and Senior Ladies, 
June 1.
Mrs. E. M. Jelletl who receiv­
ed a generous round of ap­
plause for a job well done in 
selecting prizes, was again ai> 
pointed to head this committee 
and Mrs. T. L, Mooney, assist­
ed by Mrs, C. E, Porco will 
form the nominating commit­
tee for the upcoming year and 
Mrs. H. N. Curtis was appoint­
ed chairman of the junior dev­
elopment committee,
The long home bake table was 
laden with delectable 'goodies’. 
Staffing this booth were Mrs. C. 
'Taylor, Mrs. Vera Butler and 
Mrs. George Fitz-Gerald.
Many knitted articles were 
included in the sewing table, 
and the artistically arranged 
winter bouquets added a color­
ific touch. In charge were Flo 
Brucker, Mrs. J. P. Lowenberg 
and Mrs. L. Hack and Mrs, F. 
H. Turton, president of St. 
Mary’s Guild.
The men’s section featured a 
variety of apples as well as a 
i large number of books. Selling 
Moore were Peter Stirling, Frank 
Smalldon and H. R. Day.
For the last stall were nov­
elties, miscellaneous articles 
and jewelry of all kinds. Assist­
ing Mrs. Frank Smalldon were 
Mrs. P. b. Kenaken, Mrs. Char­
les Ross, Sue Kenaken and 
Wendy Smalldon. Proceeds will 
go towards the Guild fund.
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Weins with 
Jane, David and Jill in West 
Vancouver and also visited a 
sister of Mrs. Turton’s, Anne 
Ward of Vancouver and another 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Garbutt of 
Maple Bay, V.I.
Cough Syrup, 4 oz. 
Mfg. List 1.95. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE .......
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes, Bedspreads, 
Slipcovers
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
L argest^electio IT orT aw ^ 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
M IN IL IG H T S
G.E. 20i’s, Indoor. 
Mfg. List 2.80. 
LONG’S
LOW PRICE . . . .
DINING AT THE HACIENDA?
Something Special — Saturday Night
"CHOICE CUT PRIME RIB"
Yorkshire Pudding.
Fresh Broccoli — Fondue Potatoes 
Includes Soup or Salad ............ . . . . . .
Chef Arnie invites you to reserve early
542-8794 — VERNON
$ 5 -5 0
PR ES C R IPTIO N S
are the .same anywhere . .  .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
WHY PAY MORE?
City Centre — Open to 9:00 Daily, Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
LO N G SUPERDRUGS
Shops Capri — Open to 9 Daily, Closed Sunday
HOUSE ..BEAUTY 
COIFFURES
Downtown - City Centre
762-0708
Southgate on Pandony
762- 3554
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100
"FOR THE NEW LOOK 
THAT TURNS HEADS"
The revised eon.stitiilion )>re-
pluei’ oil Dee, 18 
.TlTr
Quality Gifts
or
^ETERNAL
VALUE"
if  (’hnstiuiiii Serviettes^ Pliucmenls and Seivielie Holders 
if  Sunday Si linol Cifl.s and '̂nveltle.^. 
if DiK»k.'» for each family ineinber.
i f  Chi iKlinait and Beligionn Rci ords, fi Ti ;u k Tnpe^ aud 
CasaieUes tiuliKling all lletnjie’s. ;
i f  Prayer Hraikt and Hyiminln i f  Pn.'/lea and Ganiea 
■A RcUglouji Jewellery if  Bibles tiuany versions)
'A' Wfi have a goiKl selerllon of Scrlptnial Cln istnin* i iu iU 
" «wl t§7t Calendar*.
i f  Use our lay.away idan on pli tores, lonum  nl.ii O's and 
confvirdiuue!!.
g
n
A 
A
g
A
i
7&»4n5 J
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The Gospel Den
II  Ahepa Capri
K E L O W N A  B U ILD ER S  
S U P P L Y
arc plcasci.1 to aunotincc llic list of prize winners 
of the SIJI’IR -S .W IN G S  SW E II’STAKI.S .SAl i:.
Mr.s, F. ValHe, 763 Hnlne Ave., Kelowna, B.C., 4 rins. 
12 X 24 Ceiling Tilr'; Marge Danii, 1701 lUghland Dr. N,, 
20 lie, Corelle Livrngware by Corning; Mrs. D, Dunlop, 291)0 
- .33 SI,, Vernon, H.C,, 1 Set Slaeklng Table.s; .1. R.. Sawn- 
deiK, R.n. 1, Mbnlnay Rd,. Kelowna, H.C,. 1 Paint Roller 
ond Trav; Al)e' Haiiler, .111 Rnsemead Ave., Kelowna,
H. C,, 1 Paint Roller and 'r ray ;  E, Arinenean, 21)1)1) Tnlt,
St., Kelowna, B.C.. 1 Toinndo Stapler; M ik, Walter 
Theiien, Box 224. VVexlhniik, H.C,, 6 Slieets Woodgrnln 
l la rd laiard: Alec Gardner, Box 13, Kelowna, H.C., 2
ticket.>i to Mr Mike's Char Broiled Steaks; Mrs. W. 
Coloiiganl, .172 Klllot Ave.. Kelowna, B.C., 1 only Swag 
Lamii, 13PA -18".
Mrs. II. Bergman, 2286 Blehter ,SI., Kelowna. B.C., Ahiin, 
Coiid), Door l '< " ;  K. M aedergor, I’eaeliland, B.(;.. 10 
Sheets FIswood Emho.ised Panelting; Mr B. lleffllek,
I. 147 Bedford Ave,. Kelowna, IVC,, 1 onlv 30 x ViH Blfolil 
Door. 1„ M. U(i.ydrn, 641 Fiaiieis Ave., lyelowiy, B.C.. I 
onlv 3n X 68 Bifqld Door. .A Dimn. 3;i14 l.imdie ltd., 
Kelowna, It I ,, I inh B and D Didl Kil Kngene Nak- 
lieki, 682 Bav Are., Kelowna, HC , I onlv 26 pee H A D 
Drill Kit: l 'a ;av  I'anulv, 20.M lit. Andrewn, Kelowna, 
B.C , I do/. Golf Balls; M aigrc i Deloeh, 1869 AmbioM Rd , 
Kelowna, B.C , 1 gal. and 1 ql Arpiavelvel Paint; 11. 
Volh, R R. .1, Kelowna, B C,, I I 'ndeiseat C a iry  on Bag.
YOUR
Cross Rib Roast
Cgiinda Choice, Canada Good,
\'nliic Check’d ................... . lb.
Blade Roast
('aiuida Choice, Canada Good, 
lllaire Hone Removed    lb.
Margarine
Parkuy.
2 II), pkg....................................
Catelli Dinners
Macaroni &
Cheese. .................... ................
SHOP-EASY
Midi
Alpha 
Tall liiis
Mandarin Oranges
. ............2 fo
.lupancse 
Box 2.59.
Yellow Sugar
Flour
Kohii) Hood, 
l)ag 2 0
\>e reserve Ihc right lo limit quaidilies.
5 Ih.
hag
Mincemeat
McColl’s,
44 oz, jar ...............
Cream Corn
Malkin’s Fancy,
14 oz. lias ...........
Prices cffcclivc Erl. and Sal., Nov. 26 and 27
BAKERY FEATURES
CRUSTY ROLLS ..........3 .,„ J .0 0 LOAF CAKES 3 ,1.00
FRUIT BARS ..........3doz, 1»00 more llouro! Moii., Tiirs., WriL, Hal., 0 to Tliiirs. and FrI., 9:00 lo 0:00 p.m. 6 p.in.;
S h o p -E a s y
iG"UIHI<j UUiVIf H )
W aetfa ir
A fflU ata
SHOPS C A P R I-R U T L A N D -S O U T H  PA NDOSY
/ fi i
' / H i ’ % f / w l
I vA ( '■i' »''*’i
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SWINGING
PARTNERS
Casual Wear For leisure 
Is Featured A t
By K.M.
v;
T - W
.V4. '‘j,- , ■■̂.'IK
r/j.crLX"'̂* /A«rnPBM
Q  ft
/V
■-' Silverware divided among 
-'members of the ladies’ sec­
tion of the Kelowna Golf and 
'Country CTub at the annual 
banquet and meeting went to:
TOP TROPHIES
seated, left to right, Mrs. 
Robert Gibson, silver salver; 
Mrs. John CampbeU, club 
championship. Standing; Mrs. 
H. R. Curtis. McTavish a'Q-
The thrie* clubs of Penticton 
hosted a special dance Satur­
day evening in the Legion Hall, 
with 20 squares of dancers, 
dancing to the calling of Bob 
Wright. Dancers attended from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Westbank, 
Princeton, Omak, Orovdle and 
one couple from California. All 
proceeds of this dance was don­
ated to Chuck and Muriel IngUs.
Nov. 25 we have the Kelowna 
Klover Leafs bosting a p a r^  bi 
the Okanagan Mission Hall, 
with Alex McClelland as caller. 
All square dancers and teen­
agers welcome. Please bring a 
sack lunch.
Nov. 27 The Star Dusters of 
Vernon will host a party in toe 
'West Vernon School, with Bill 
Dyck as caller. The same ev^ 
ing toe Frontier Twirlers wiU 
host a party in the Oliver Com­
munity Hall with John Mol ter
as caller. *ui
Nov. 28 Sunday a monthly 
workshop will be held at toe 
Winfield Community Hall, toe 
Okanagan Caller-teacher Asso­
ciation and toe Okanagan 
Sijuare Dance Association hold 
their meetings at 1:30 p^m. and 
the workshop begins at 3 p.m̂ .
I Don’t forget New Year s Eve 
I party at Oliver with Chuck Ing- 
lis as caller.
A new concept in ladies wear 
merchandising is apparent wito 
the opening of Bobbi's in Orch­
ard Park Mall.
Physically designed to fit in 
with the “easy going" way of 
life of toe Okanagan Valley and 
with today’s thinking, Bobbi’s 
features sports and casual wear 
for leisure living
M EETIN G S
W ED D IN G S
D EAD LIN ES
phy; Mrs. W. Moore, Hunt 
cup and Mrs. K. A. France, 
Haworth Spring Flight tro­
phy. (Courier Photo)
■A N N  LANDERS
The chilli You Gave Up 
Eased Heartaches
- Dear Ann Landers:- Please 
print this letter on Thanksgiv­
ing. It’s taken me a long time 
to express my gratitude to you 
and I’d like to do so now.
Here’s my story. Ten years 
ago I found myself pregnant. 
.The baby’s father didn’t want to 
tnarry me. My parents kicked 
'me out and I found out who my 
.Trieiids were. I had only one 1 
'jBOuld count on. Mary, a girl 1 
-worked with, asked me to share 
'her apartment. Her husband 
'was overseas and she said she 
^wanted company.
':■? When 1 began to show, Uie 
^office manager Told me to 
leave. 1 was, she explained, a 
'representative of the company 
and they couldn’t have a Preg­
nant Miss “ meeting the public.
I lost my job but Mary insisted 
;ihat I stay with her. All the 
^while I was torn with indecision 
^shou ld  I keep the baby? On 
“S u '’. 14, 1961 I read your col- 
tbmn. It was. made up of letters 
iftom mothers who had faced 
‘̂ hiy problem. 1 knew then what 1 
Thad to do. I decided to give the 
tchild a break and put it up for
EASY DOES IT
WITH WIN PACKER
Until Mr. Fix-it gets around 
to replacing those worn washers 
in the leaky tap, you can sil­
ence the incessant dripping by 
tying a length of string to toe 
tap with toe other end hanging 
down into the drain. The drops 
of water will dribble down the
, string and into the drain quite
Many years ago I gave up iiiJ’ I silently, and the string wiU re­
child for adoption. Since that friend husband of to(
“The Child You Gave Up” it 
was as if someone had lifted a 
10-ton weight oft my heart,
;ciiiiu  w...« r--  - .
L|doption. Seven weeks lalei 
“̂ gned  the final papers.
.“S ’rwo years later I married a 
^^onderful man and wc now 
have three lovely children, 1 
have never regretted giving up 
my first born because I know 
that somewhere there’s a happy 
little boy who has two loving 
parents. Ten years is a long 
time to put off writing a letter, 
but I finally got around to it.— 
Been There And Back.
“Dear, B.T.: So you’re a litlc 
slow. Nobody’s perfect. In case 
the readers would like to know 
what helped you make Hie deci­
sion on Aug. 14, 1951, here it is'
IJIUIU lUi ----
day I have been tortured by toe 
question, “Can a child ever un­
derstand and forgive a mother 
for doing this?” Now I know the 
answer.
Steubenville, Ohio; I’m so 
grateful tliat you didn t priid 
the name of the city along 'wito 
the letter signed “The Child 
You Gave Up.” I want more 
Ithan anything to believe that 
The letter was written by the 
child 1 gave up nine years ago,
El Paso, Texas: Only a
woman who has given up her 
baby can know the agony and 
pain of separation. I felt in my 
heart I was doing what was best 
for my child, but all these years 
I’ve been haunted by the fear 
that my child would always 
hate me. Bless you, Ann, for the 
peace of mind you have brought 
me.
Lawrence, Kansas: I was a 
foolish (and I see now a selfish) 
girl who refused to give up her 
out-of-wedlock baby.
I told myself that nothing 
mattered except keeping my 
baby. I also Told myself that my 
child would thank me for the 
sacrifices and love me for my 
courage. I was wrong. When she 
ran away from home at Uie. age 
of 15 she left a note saying, “ 1 
hate you. Mother. You never 
gave me a break.”
Paducah, Kentucky; I’m 13 
and adopted. I never knew quite 
liow to feel about my real 
mother. I always thought she 
must have been a bad woman 
or she would never have given 
me away, After rending the let­
ter signed “The Child You Gave
mind ii e 
little chore that needs his at­
tention.
Another drip , silencer is to 
place a nylon scrub ball (those 
handy gadgets of a hundred and 
one uses) over the drain in toe 
sink or wash bowl where it w ll 
absorb the ‘plunk’ of toe drip- 
iping tap. '
HOUSE WARMING
Friday evening a group ofi 
friends surprised Madeline and] 
Art Dunn in a house warming 
party, the couple were present­
ed with fireplace tools and a 
decorated cake to w e lc ^ e  
them in their new home. The 
Dunns have just recently mov­
ed into their new lovely home 
on Lande Road.
The Peach City Promenaders 
will host their Centennial Dance 
in the Penticton Peach Bowl 
Dec. 4 wito Chuck Inglis as 
caller.
IMPORTANT: There is so 
much satisfaction in being a 
square dancer, why not make 
everyone else happy that you 
are one—the very best one you
'■"“plS h TĜ  TOE LAYOUT, 
the attitude of your “home 
club is reflected through you. 
No one dances well who tugs, 
strains, and looks generally un­
happy about the whole thing. 
Easy does it is the proper 
method.
Will continue neirt •week; 
Square dancing is fun, just 
ask me. "
Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. ’The Courier seeks your 
po-operation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other activities should ^  
submitted to toe women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
, prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
toe ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted m o r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published. -
If a picture is submitted with 
a write.iup it must be black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accepted.
Owned and operated by Bobbi 
Coates, the store has wide ap­
peal lor all age groups. As 
Bobhi explains, “There is a  
revolution in life style all over 
the world. People are b e c o ^ g  
more casual and less inhibits.
1 have tried to transfer this 
feeling into sports and casurf 
clotiting purchased from leaiL 
ing Canadian designers and 
manufacturers.”
The store, designed by Jasper 
Carter Associates of West Van­
couver, blends with toe casua. 
nature of the clothing displ®^- 
ed. No formal displays are used, 
the clothing and toe store de­
sign is a display in itself.
Bobbi’s is one of the first 
stores in Orchard Park to be 
locally owned and operated. 
Bobbi, from a pioneer Westbank 
family, was formerly mJinager 
of Heathers and the Grass 
Shack. Also associated with the 
store are Jane Bauer, a resi­
dent of East Kelowna; and 
Wendy Nichols, toe current 
Lady of the Lake. __________
BOBBERY REPEAT
BLETCHLEY. England (CP) 
_  Fears of a repeat of the 
Great Train R o b b e r y  were 
aroused when the alarm went 
but that a mail train had been 
robbed just four mties from toe 
scene of the ises* crime. Police 
found a car had been forced 
open, but a bundle of news­
papers was toe only thing nuss- 
ing
ONCE WAS SEA
Some 200 milUon years ago 
toe sea covered large portions 
of the plains country which now 
is Saskatchewan
NUTRl- 
METICS 
the aU organ­
ic skin oare 
program.
8C1H.PTBESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pulL 
NUTRI-CLEAN orgaitic — 
none pollutant cleaner.
Alvina Jansen 762-i324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
b  S I M P S O N S
on Action
s
C. L. KELIERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Home”
1979 Harvey 763-7125
They're 
Here
Undoubtedly the Best 
Selection of 
Christmas Cards, 
wrap and Accessories
NOW
at the
Carlton 
Card Shop
YOUR GREETING 
CARD SPECIALISTS 
IN THE MALL
SHOPS CAPRI
in the Mall
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE 
Nov. 25, and Friday, N« 26
7:15 p.m.
FASH IO NS B Y
SIMPSONS-SEARS
JUNIOR BAZAAR
THERE'S ONLY ONE
Bobbi •  •  •  •
SURPRISE
From Mount Vernon, New j Up” T know belter, I will «cvcr 
York; La.sl night 1 got my fir.sl laugh at
good night’s sleep in years. I You have solved the biggesi 
When I read tlio letter from problem of my whole life.
Don’t pass us by because we’re “sweet” and 
sweets are not for you.
Tucked inside we’ve many SURPRISES . . . 
Special Teas and Coffees, Spices ’n herbs, 
seafood snacks, cookies, jams.
We fancy them up in a beautiful basket to say 
“personally yours” to Grandma whose alone, 
or a SURPRISE for a whole family.
BASKETS FOR ALL BUDGETS 
GIFT WRAPPED MAILED
SUGARPLUM HOUSE
331 Bernard A VC. (OPP* Anne)
n e w
Z 4
W ES T ER N  DISCOUNT O P T IC A L -L T D .
m
Single Vision 
GLASSES I
One Low Price
INCIaUDES 
—FRAMES 
—LENSES 
—CASE
■ir Tinted and Safely Ixjiihcs and ■ lander frames 
^  higher. Plasllc lenses and calaract lenses not
liiduded.
BIFOCALS
Includes Lenses, 
Frame, Case from
24-9 5
Timed Iciiscs, safely 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . .  . ant 
special types of hi 
focals .slightly higher
a  n e w  concep t
At Bobbi’s, wo have taken the "Okan- 
ngan Valley way of life” and trans­
ferred this feeling to Indies’ clothes. 
The free, young, delightful feeling of 
clear skies and blue waters, of apple 
blossoms and while ski trolls has been 
used tn our selection of sports and 
casual dress, whether H is pants and 
tolls, sweaters, skirts, blazers or long 
or short casual dresses and coats. 
Our theme is "young is a state of 
mind” and wc know that you will 
agree when you sec our selection 
from Canada’s finest designers and 
manufacturers.
Drop by soon and sec our store con­
cept . . . it’s new . . . it's different 
. . . wc know that you will like it.
MADE IN I 
(JF.RMANY
( <
Sitisftetioa 6atr*nUid
Widest Selection 
Lowest Prices
mUNG YOUR O P l ICAl- P K IiSnU P l lON 10  US
W ES TER N  DISCOUNT O P T IC A L  LTD.
ALRAN
SPECIAL
Famous Brands 
Guaranteed Satisfaction
I B S
CONTACT
LENSES
— Any (.'(dor 
— One Price Only
4 9 . 5 0
IM F  I-OLLOWING 
POSSIBLE:
PAN'I-S 
Mr. Ijconnrd 
Aero 
nillioqiiel 
Cliurude
('nnipiis (’ollcclion 
Holiday
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS HAVE MADE OUR NEW CONCEPT
COATS
IIICK
TOPS
Charade
Holiday
Knil One lx»ve Two
Ivovable
Line One
Mr. Ixonard
Bllhoqiict
BELTS 
Top Styles.
DRESSES
Crackers
nilboqiict
Holiday
l.clH)ff
Iaiv
Iniiathan l/Ogan 
The Market 
Pauli
loscph Ril>cof( 
Wendy
SKIRTS
Collecllon Campus
ltilbni|uct
Mr. I^onard
ja c k e t s  
■n^ b l a z e r s  
Collection Campos 
Mr. Leonard 
Bliboqnet
Bobbts Sports/Casual Wear
1 4 7 1 P A N D 0 S Y .o „ « .™ ..a  7 6 2 -5 0 3 5  a i« .  k a m . x h . p s , v A N C o w F e v k ^
rAOB t  nXOWKA SAILT COCSlKi, THCES- » W . V . IWl
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Indian Students
OTTAWA (CP) — Alberta In­
dians kept their children away 
from school earlier this month 
oot because of federal govern­
ment policies but because their 
children are not welcome in the 
provincial schools, Indian Af­
fairs Bdinister Jean Chretien 
said Wednesday.
In a vigorous Commons de­
fence of his department’s poli­
cies, Mr. Chretien also said it 
made him angry when Alberta 
Conservative MPs accused him 
of forcing the Indians to attend 
provincial schools. ^
That policy was adopted in 
1961 under the Conservative 
government, Mr. Chretien said.
He was taking part in an un 
scheduled debate started by 
Frank Howard (NDP—Skeena) 
calling for Commons approval 
of a report by a Commons com 
mittee on Indian education.
The debate which adjourned 
without a decision, push^ aside 
the regular Commons question 
period and scheduled debate on 
the government's tax change 
biU.
CENTRES ON CHARGES
Wednesday’s debate centred 
on charges by Harold Cardinal, 
leader of the Indian Association 
of Alberta, that Mr. Chretien 
was withholding funds for a pro­
posed Indian cultural and ^U' 
cational centre for the province 
in retaliation for the Indians 
keeping their children away 
from classes.
Mr. C a r d i n a l  made his 
charges on a CBC-TV program 
Sunday night. The matter subse 
quently cropped' up several 
times in Parliament this week 
because the Alberta leader sup­
ported his charges by quoting 
from what he said was confi­
dential cabinet document.
Mr. Chretien made several 
unflaittering references to Mr, 
Cardinal and his association. At 
one point he said Mr. Cardinal 
bad told a pure lie and at an­
other point said he was trying 
Co build a red bureaucracy.
The minister also denied he 
was withholding money from Al­
berta. He was interested in 
providing money for Indian cul­
tural centres.
One of the difficulties, Mr. 
Chretien said, was that some In­
dian associations wanted money 
without being held accountable 
for i t
NEED RULES
But the government couldn’t 
spend millions of dollars without 
some rules being developed.
He praised most of the Indian 
associations for doing a respon­
sible job. Some preferred to
state their case over television 
and that wasn’t  the way things 
are done. '
The minister also made a plea 
to MPs and Indian leaders to 
avoid petty politics when dis­
cussing what he called Canada’s 
most pressing social and eco­
nomic problem.
Both Mr. Chretien and Mr. 
Cardinal were scheduled to ap­
pear before the Commons In­
dian affairs committee today to 
give their sides of the Alberta 
dispute.
Mr. Howard accused the min­
ister of failing to carry out ĥis 
responsibility towards the Al- 
beiia Indians. All of their re­
quests were in line with treaties 
signed with the federal govern­
ment calling for schools and de­
cent l i v ^  conditions, he said..
He said the minister was hold­
ing back money for. the cultural 
centre until election year, an in­
sult to the Indians.
SAYS CHRETIEN WRONG
Robert Simpson (P(3—Church­
ill) said the minister was wrong 
in saying MPs shouldn’t make a 
political issue of Indian prob­
lems.
Without p o l i t i c s ,  nothing 
would have been done on Indian 
policy for the last 10 years.
Bud Orange (L—Northwest 
Territories) said Mr. Chretien 
had made tremendous improve­
ment for Indians since he be­
came minister. He expressol 
his respect and support for gov­
ernment policies.
Tom Barnett (NDP—Comox- 
Alberni) said some provinces 
were abusing federal funds 
given to them for Indian educa­
tion.
Ottawa should build model 
schools on reserves and shame 
the provinces into reaching 
higher standards for Indian 
schools.
Mr. Chretien said Indians 
were not asking for schools on 
reserves. They just wanted a 
better school system.
Paul Y e w c h u k (PC—Atha­
basca) said attempts to inte­
grate the Indian school system 
with Alberta’s produced a drop­
out rate of 94 per cent.
WANT OWN SYSTEM
Now the Indians wanted to 
run their own school system. 
They were forced to pull their 
children out of school to draw 
attention to their demands. The 
school strike was no more 
wrong than any other strike.
Social Credit Leader . Real 
Caouette traced the school trou­
bles to the time when mission­
ary schools were removed from 
the reserves.
SAN ANTONIO Ttx. (AP) — 
Canada and the United States 
may conduct a joint experiment 
aimed at solving the problems 
of automobile headlight glare a 
local research firm has been 
told.
Douglas Toms head of the 
U.S. highway traffic safety ad­
ministration, informed officials 
of the firm that an experiment 
on Prince Edward Island is 
under consideration by the U.S. 
transportation department.
Toms said he was favorably 
Impressed by the new system 
called polarized lighting devel­
oped by Southwest Research In­
stitute of San Antonio.
Spokesmen said that when a 
approaching car’s headlights 
were viewed through a special 
transparent visor, they were re­
duced to glowing blue circles 
With no glare.
USE SPECIAL FILTERS
The new system involves spe­
cial filters placed over head-
Pearl Harbor Man 
Dies In Japan
TAKARAZUKA, Japan (AP) 
—• Ryunosuke K\isaka, 79, for­
mer vice admiral of the Japa­
nese navy, died of heart attack 
here. Kusaka took part in 
the Jopanesa air attack on 
Pearl Harbor of Doc. 7, 1941 as 
the chief of staff of a carrier 
force.
lights. A driver looks through a 
visor of similar filter material. 
These filters cut down the glare 
like Polaroid sun glasses reduce 
the sun’s glare.
*T was impressed with the 
fact that I was able to see idl 
around and have no discomfort 
even when five or six cars came 
at me in a row,” Toms told the 
research firm Monday night.
Toms said he and his advls- 
sers will make a decision 
within 30 days on the future of 
the system.
He told research officials he 
hopes an arrangement for fi­
nancing the proposed Prince 
Edward Island experiment can 
be worked put, with the United 
States, Canada and industry 
sharing the expense. He said in­
formal talks with th  ̂ Cana^an
government already have been eld.
The cost of equipping the 
40,000 cars on the island and 
conducting the research was es­
timated at up to $4 million.
EXPAND LANDS 
TORONTO (CP) — The On­
tario g o v e r n m e n t  has an­
nounced a three-year expansion 
program for eastern Ontario 
winter deer-grazing lands. To 
establish the ranges, crews of 
local men will be lilrcd to cut 
nonmarketablc hnrtiwoods and 
remove shade-producing trees 
to stimulate regeneration of 
hardwoods and growth for deer 
grazing.
ATTENTION
LAWYERS, DOCTORS, 
ENGINEERS, ETC.
have your
Reference Magazines and Journals 
Bound Into Volumes
for a
Professional Library 
also
National Geographic Magazines, etc.
CDNTACr
W ES TER N  L IB R A R Y  
S ER V IC ES  L T D .
402 Aw., Kelowm, B.C. Tel. 763-7328
rey cup
Q
f f
C O LO R  TVs
-  85% TRANSISTORIZED
-  5 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y
Complete Color Lok. ^
(one button tunes 
color, tint and clarity) WITHTRADE
Fleetwood Console 
in walnut,
............  with trade
Sylvania, Console, 
walnut cabinet, 
............ with trade
Fleetwood Portable 
...... — with trade
23" TV 
439.95 19" TV
Sylvania Portable, 
...... .... with trade
Fleetwood Black & White 
Console in walnut ............ .
Fleetwood Black & White 
Portable Model . ................ .
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Swivel Rocker 99.95
Kroehler Recliner 99.95
Platform Rocker 59.95
Hostess Rocker 34.95
BEDROOM SUITES
;. Suite 
;. Suite
Walnut fiiii.sh, double 
dresser, mirror, chest 
and bed ....... ..............
Dresser, 5 drawer chest 
and bed. Clioicc of I'lnish.
» C l l l f ' l l l  KilRoiir Spanish with
) •  u # U I I I #  triple dresser ........
^  A | | | j f | l  Kroehler Spanish. Deluxe
V
chest on chest, Queon size or 54” headboard, 
completely diistproof, etc. Rcf». $749 ..........  Sale
129.95
239.95
289.95
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
Sofa & Chair “ X  » . ’389
MATCHING LOVE SEAT $199
Sofa & Chair 529.95
4 pc. Sofa, C h a i r « « o
Hurculon. Reg. 599.95 ................................. ........ Sale T'U #
C f t f a  SL ^ ^ Q O Ok J l l l d  Q t V I I C I I I  Nylon Fabric........... Only v 7 7
Other 2 pc. Suites ..179.95
B O X  S P R IN G S  and M A TTR ES S ES
large stock of famous Sealy Mattresses and 
Box Springs, all sizes.
599.95 A L L  R ED U C ED  -  S A V E  N O W !
Free Deh'very -  Instant Credit 
Nothing Down -  Pay N e xt Year
O P E N  Y O N IG H T  and F R ID A Y  
N IG H T  to 9:0 0 p .m .
A L P IN E  F U R N IT U R E
CORNER PANDOSY and LEON PHONE 762 4779
Big Beef Was 
Engineer On The Hot
«♦ 4V̂a «f»ni I
t
KNIGHTS AID HEALTH SOCIETY
Denis Hauk, Grand Knight 
.of the Father de Lestre Coun
Health Society. Money was 
Lestre uoun- raised by the IM ^ ts B.C.
thanks of the society.
|j*cocuv _ ^
■ if r  $368 to Mrs. R. C. Lucas, 
^^resident of the Rutland
Seniors Hold
InvestllCubs !B E ®
In
OYAMA (Special) — Many 
parents were on hand when the 
. First Oyama Cub Pack held 
' ceremonies with 11 cubs being 
invested into the pack by leader 
; N. Hughes, assisted by Mrs. D.
Shumay. Tom Ley and Barry 
Baber. New ciibs are Greg
• Dewer. Darcy Rolfson. Phihp 
^Powell. Scott Rawsthorne. Mich­
ael Ley, Terry Coderre, Bruce 
Winn, Kevin Bilquist, Brian
•Hughes, David Pansegrau and 
Tim Rawsthorne. 
r A religious and life badge was 
' present^ to Alan Gatzke. Jeff 
'Shumay received his artist and
♦ gardener badges.
- At the close of the evenmg, B.
Webber, president of the group 
-committee, presented former 
j. leader Mrs. P. Pipke with a gift 
' In appreciation of her services.
■ triie pack then honored Mrs.
' Pipke with the grand howl.
Bosemarie Pipke. who has help- 
..ed as assistant leader for two 
' ^ears was unable to attend to 
yeceive her gift.
PEACHLAND (SpeciaD—'^ e  
•What’s Your Beef’ meeting 
sponsored by the Peacriand 
and District Chamber of Com- 
morcG ®nd held _ Issl night in 
the PeaeWand Elementary 
School auditorium was a suc­
cess if your beef was a High­
way W or, intersection problem.
This turned out to be the 
only subject discussed .fully, 
with A. L. Freebaim. Distnct 
Engineer, Department of High­
ways, sitting on the ^caUed  
hot seat for about two hours. 
Panel moderator at the mee^ 
ing was Bert Maxey, while 
those sitting on the panel in­
cluded Cpl. M. Voyomch and 
Const. Phil Le Roux from the 
Summerland RCMP 
ment: George Meldrum. Peach- 
land’s- acting mayor; G. H. 
Montgomery, of Breilda Mmes; 
Doug Dunston, Chapmans 
Transport; Dr. Brian Finni- 
more, Westside Medical Chmc; 
Jack Maddock. trustee Schort 
District 23. Also introduced 
were Mrs. Roy Freeman repre­
senting S.L.A.V.E.S. and Judy 
Maxey, vice-mayor of leen 
Town.
Guest at the meetmg was 
Grant Johnstone, B.C. Field 
r/.nrAsentative from the Cana-
dian Chamber of Commerce, 
who stated he was pleased to 
point out to thc- citizens of 
Peachland what improvements 
can be obtained in a commun­
ity which has an active cham­
ber.
Mr. Johnstone told the meet­
ing how other communities, 
with the help of a local cham­
ber. had made representations 
to boto provincial and federal 
governments and have receive  
definite action on their prob­
lems.
C h a m b e r  president, Pete 
Spackman, asked the meeting 
if they felt the chamber should 
act and contact the Minister of 
Highways in Vietpria outlining 
problems regarding intersec­
tions. Brenda Mines manager 
G. H. Montgomery felt that the 
mine would support ^ y  sub­
mission on the behalf of em-
ployces at the mine sent by the 
chamber in this regard.
The bad intersection at High­
way 97 and Princeton Avenue 
and dangerous accesses north 
of the ’IVepanier Creek bridge 
were discussed fully and a^ 
though Mr. Freebaim agrew 
the intersection situation in the 
municipal boundaries is bad, 
he held out no promise of any 
fast solution except for the in­
stallation of a flashing red light 
at the Princeton Ave.-Highway 
97 point.
Neither Mr. Freebaim nor the 
RCMP officers agreed wito 
residents who advocated a 40- 
mile-per-hour speed limit on 
Highway 97 within municipal
boundaries. ■  ̂_
It was pointed out there are 
built-up areas and one- 
mile stretches of ® 3̂ ight, un- 
noDulated areas, and drivers
b I S I R i a  P A C E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbani
RUTLAND (Staff) — T h e  
senior citizens held their weekly 
card party. Prize winners were 
Mrs. Gertrude Ottenbeit and 
John Janson. Consolation prizes 
went to Mrs. Laura Davidson 
and Bill Quigley. Thc Christ­
mas supper will be followed by 
dancing.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lord oi: 
Cactus Road, have just r e ^ e d  
from a holiday in Vancouver, 
which included a special visit to 
the Vancouver Art Gallery to 
see the Eskimo art (Usplay, 
Sculptured Art of the Inuit. This 
tribe lives in the territory sur­
rounding Hudson Bay. ’This dis­
play will be exhibited only in 
Vancouver. ■ .
would speed up regardless pt 
speed signs posted. The resi­
dents were a^ed whether they 
thought a great deal of money 
should be spent now on these 
intersections when a four-me 
highway is planned for the fu­
ture. The concensus was yes 
and it was stated no price could 
be set on human lives.
The meeting was told two 
accidents at the Princeton Ave.- 
Hiitoway 97 point had been in­
vestigated in 1970, but the num­
ber is four to date in 1971. One 
resident wondered aloud if tos  
means double again in 19‘2 if 
something isn’t done._
The accesses at 1|repamer. 
Mr. Freebaim suggested, could 
be improved by no leftrhand
^Asked if the highway depart­
ment has enough right-of-way 
to put i na left-turn zorm at ttos 
intersection. ^Mr. 
promised to have the matter
^W E R O U S CROSSING 
Parents again expressed con­
cern at children crossing 
way 97 in the vicinity of toe 
new elementary school, m .  
Maddocks said that with posted 
speed limits now in place m d  
with toe promise of j_nojpess-
Ing Un® on the Wghway at tM» 
point he did not feel a cross­
walk in a 60-railes-per-hour 
zone was needed.
Highway safety training, both 
at home and at school is the 
only answer, he said.
Also under discussion was 
the dmg problem in the area. 
The RCMP officers and Dr. 
B r i a n  Finnimore answered 
questions and residents learned 
toe drug use is no heavier than 
any other town of a comparable
size. . . .
In answer to patents enquir­
ies as to what to watch for* res­
idents were invited to come in 
to the office in Summerland. Dr. 
Finnimore, when asked how 
harmful marijuana is compared 
with alcohol, stated although no- 
one knows, either used as a 
emteh is bad. ’The big problem, 
he said, is with what are known 
as "street dmgs." He expressed 
alarm at the quantity of drugs 
consumed by toe epmm^ity 
at large — sleeping piUs, tran­
quilizers, etc. . ,  .
“We rave raised kids in 
drug oriented world,” he sam. 
“I ^lame the adults, not the
note the meeting 
iclosed, but those attendmg with 
other “beefs” that could not 
get a hearing
Saturday, Dec. 4 at 8 P-m. to 
the Community Hall, at t ^  an­
nual municipal stewardship 
meeting.
Mothers Are Needed 
To Assist Group
RUTLAND — Brownie, Guide 
and Ranger mothers met to dis­
cuss replacing the president, 
who has had to resign. Due to 
the lack of mothers at the 
meeting, littie business was 
conducted. There were <mly 15 
present.
There is a record number of 
girls enroUed this year.^115, 
from seven to 18 years. Thera 
are 194 girls to the seven Brow­
nie Packs, three Guide com- 
panics and one Ranger com- - 
pany.
Mrs. W. J. Husch would ai> 
predate calls from interested 
mothers at 765-5725.
WERE METHODISTS
The original settiers of Saska- 
! toon were Methodists.
OPEN 24 HOURS
H m m
B0NU$ 
COUPONS
with Every GasJPmchase
IciGS.
| Pkg. of 20
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
I ISOS Harvey Avo. 76̂ 2822 |
Okanagan Radio 
Shares Sold
PENTICTON (CP)—President 
llaurice T. Ftonerty of Okana­
gan Radio Ltd. announced 
Monday that an agreement has 
been entered into for the sale 
b! all shares of the firm to 
Fraser Valley Broadcasters Ltd. 
'Okanagan Radio operates 
CKOK a n d  CKOK-FM Pentic­
ton, CKOO Osoyoos and CKGF 
Grand Forks.
: Fraser Valley operates CHWK 
In Chilliwack and CFVR Abbots­
ford and was recently granted 
"■ licence to operate a re-broad- 
casttog station at Hope,
' Mr. Ftonerty said that when 
fbo transaction is completed 
^ O K  manager Harry Dane and 
company comptroller Mervto 
Allan will become directors of 
Okanagan Radio.
The purchase is subject to 
approval of the Canadian Radio- 
.Ttelovlsion Commission.
Domestic Water 
Report Studied
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)—A report has been receiv­
ed on the feasibility of a dom«- 
tic water system here, r e ^ m  
Eato Lament, chairman of the 
irrigation district board toere. 
Trustees are meeting weekly to 
discuss it.
The feasibiUty study was ask­
ed by a public meeting to June. 
Mr. Lament said it "shows pro­
mise for the area providing re­
sidents support it.” Plans are 
to call another meeting early 
next year.
* SUPPER AND DANCE
WES’TBANK (Special) — The 
(Westbank Centennial Commlt- 
fi«o Is holding a pot-luck supper 
ind dance in the Westbank 
Community Hall Saturday. They 
vvlll have a social at 6:3Q p.m. 
and supper at 7 p.m. Dancing 
arlll commence at 9 p.m. Wom- 
^  are asked to bring their fav­
orite supper dish and gently 
men wlU be charged a small 
fee. Funds will be used to com 
plete the centennial project.
Five Vernon Students 
Set Degrees At UBC
Five Vernon students are 
among the 1,025 awarded aca- 
demic degrees by the Univer­
sity of B.C. Senate at its No­
vember meeting.
Students who completed their 
degree requirements during toe 
summer months ori at UBC s 
1971 summer session include 
Kenneth M. Hall, master of sci- 
ence; Michael Quinton Jackson, 
bachelor of applied acleiKe in 
electrical engineering; Elaine 
Marion Boer and Douglas Dale 
Kermode, bachelor of arts; 
Robert Mitchell Coleman, bach­
elor of education (elementary 
program) and Arnold Walter 
Johnson, bachelor of science.
POTTERY DISPLAY
OYAMA—Mrs. Frances Hat­
field will show her pottery Dec, 
iU  in the Topham-Brown Gal 
fory In Vernon, and will speak 
there Dee. 3. A Vancouver art­
ist will exhibit wall hangings at 
the same time. The program 
will be sponsored by Vernon 
Community Arts Council. Mrs, 
Hatfield leads a weekly pottery 
class at Okanagan College in 
Vernon. __________
LIONS BANQUET
RUTLAND — The Lions Club 
held a father and daughter 
banquet with 85 in attendance, 
including 10 visitors from Wea  ̂
bank. There was a short busi­
ness meeting. _______
Contrary to iwpular opinion 
most sharks are harmless ac­
cording to the Vancouver 
Aquarium. The two biggest 
■harks, the whale shark and thc 
basking shark, are toothless
eankton feeders and mildest hipercd of all.
THAT’S RIGHT
1^1j We buy, sell and(V.)
'I trade new and 
used goods.
JOE'S
t ra ding  post
(behind Carter Motors) 
Windsor Rd. Ph. 763-2235
Regional Dlslrict of Central Okanagan
ELECTORAL AREA " I"
(Ellison, East Rutland Benches, Bcigo and Joe Riche)
PU B LIC  N O T i a
Talc note that n |.uMtc mcMing -ill be held in Ihe 
Activity Room oC thc Ellhon Klcntcnlaiy Sch™. 
Rdd’s Corner, RuUaml, B.C., on lUESDAY, NOV- 
EMHER 30, 1971 AT 7:30 P.M.
Tlic purpose of this meeting is to dkciiss the possibility 
of thc Regional District cxpumling thc boundaries of 
thc existing Zoning Regulations to encompass Electoral 
Area “I". U approved, Base Line Zoning Regulations 
will be In force and effect in Electoral Arc.i ’T”. This 
will provide protection to the landowner and will pro­
vide thc opportunity to an imlividual to subdivide his 
land in accordance with ihc Provincial Subdivision 
Regulations Regulations).
A. I . HARRISON, 
Administrator.
SON E N T ER P R IS ES  l t d .
use YOUR C H R I S T M A S
S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
JOHNNY WEST 
SERIES
Fleiek ..............<
Thunder Colt ...... . 1.49
Jane West ......... ... . 3.98
Captain Maddox ..;3.98  
Jimmy West  ......3.98
FURNITURE
"Deeorotor Sweet'* Rock­
er, Reg. 8.95 .........
Sale ....: ........  5.99
DOLLS
Down D oll............. — V'
Liyt Action Borbio AS
Malibu Borbio ...... 2*'
Boby Tenderlovo -  9.* 
Vici Bride Doll 
Reg. 6.98
Drowsy .................
Lisa ......... H  Prieo
FISHER PRICE
School Houso ........ 14.98
Action Garage......14.98
Mini Copter ..........  2.39
Snowmobile
Reg. 3.75 ........  2.88
Reg. 22.95
Vi PRICE
GYM  SETS
Reg. 39.95 and 39.50
% PRICE
Reg.
75.00
Reg.
49.95
SWING SETS
Sol. 39.95
...Sole 27.95
•  •  •
o f  T O Y S . . .
GAMES
Rockem Sockem 
Robots ............. 10.98
Power Ploy Hockey 
Game .................
Sure Shot
Hockey ...............3-PP
Hockey Game —
Bobby Hull ...... 15.95
Electro Shot Shooting 
Gallery ..........  19.97
Command Control Foot-
boll, Model No.
5730 ...............-
Eldon Snowmobile
Racing Sat .... 25.98
TOYS
Mean Mountain ^  
Rumbicr ........... 12.98
Great Freight ^
Set ......  ........... 19 ’ ®
Easy Curl ................ ®*95
SSP'S ................  **®®
Slinky Elephant......1*49
Slinky Dog .............
Eldon Giant Glider ^
Reg. 3.69 .... Solo 1.99
Deluxe Wood Burning 
Sot ......................  7.98
Reliable Spring Horse
Reg. 32.98 Sale 24.95
16" Thistle Trike
Reg. 22.98 ,Solo 19.99
Free Draw
WIN THESE PRIIES
1. Giant Plush Bear
2. Pair Skis —  Imura 
Combi lOO's
3. Hockey Game —  with
itond »
4. Rockem Sockem 
Robot
Prize Draw 
Winners 
announced
DEC. 17th
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
10% OFF
HOCKEY EQUIP.
20% OFF
Bargain Table
A ll TOYS
l i  Price
GAMES
Operation  ..........  5.97
Don't Breok The
Ice  ................  3-97
Yohtzee ..................  1®®
Scrabble ...........   3.98
Mind M o ie ......... . A.98
Sorry ......................  3.98
*  q  0 7Careers ....................
Trouble .................  3.98
Buckaroo ...............  3.76
Bottling Tops ...........2.99
Cluo .................   3.A9
Sure Shot Baseball 4.49
Cootie House ........  J.49
Koboom .................  3.98
Rummoli ........ x ?
Deluxe Rummoli — • 
Chess Sets from J-JJ
101 Gome Board .... 4.95
layaw ay , a small d e ­
posit  WILL HOLD ANY 
.ITEM — RESERVE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
S P O R T I N G _ G O O D S
LAYAWAY, A SMALL DE­
POSIT WILL HOLD ANY 
ITEM -  RESERVE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT quantities.
SKI SETS
ADULT NO. 1
Imura ElbergU* Skis 
Tryolla Stop In BlndtogB 
(dialet Poles 
Tyrol Bnckle Bools
Rog. 126.93 
SALE
ADULT NO. 2
Imnra 160 Sklo 
Tyrolla Slep In Blndlnf* 
Chalet PiHeo 
"Tyrol Buehle Boots
Reg. 104.93 
SALE
JUNIOR
Iinara Skis 
Tyrolla Step In# 
Chalet Polea 
Oialet Buckle Boola
Reg. 49.89 
SALE
Official Horseshoes 
Reg. 8.95 Solo 6.95
Shuffle Board Sen
Reg. 27.95, Sole 22.99 
Halex Ping Pong
B alls........12 for 1.29
Children’’s Pool T®W*
Reg. 59.95, Sole 44.50
Pocket Hond Wormer
Reg. 1.99 .... Sale 95c
Pool Tables
44.00 to 549.00
English Dart Boord
c /w  6  darts........
Welder Exercise 
Equipment
Wrist Builder ,  . ,
Reg. 3.29, .. Sale 1.99
Ball leering Skip
Rope, Reg. 2.98, 1.98
Expanders .... 20% QFF
t e n n is  rackets 
30% Off 
to bo g g a n s
10 %  OFF
2 Player Table
TENNIS SETS
Reg.
2.69 1.95
Deluxe
TABIE TENNIS
4 Player Sen
c I 9.99^2.98 ........  Sale
Professional Poom Cov­
ered paddle,
Reg. 3.98 Sale 2.98
T R E A D G O ID  *»«
Opan 8:30 to 5:30-Friday h i 9
Wm.
538 Leon Avenue
E N T E R P R IS E S  Lt d
Phone 763-2602
Please note carefully your 
dates and time of play. Your 
games do not necessarily follow 
a direct pattern or time. This 
became necessary due to holi­
days, etc.
A BECnONT
Friday, Nov. 26, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Andrews vs. Parsons
2. —Arnold vs. Rose
3. —Campbell vs. Ciley
4. —Brown vs. Hamilton
5. —Burtch vs. Geiger
6. —Berry vs. Harris.
Tuesday, Nov. 30, 9:45 a.m.
1. —Altkens vs. Rose
2. —Andrews vs. Harris
3. —Arnold vs. Hamilton
4. —Berry vs, Geiger
5. —Brown vs. Ciley
6. —Burtch vs. Campbell 
Note: Thursday, Dec. 2. 9:45
a.m.
A Rink Plays B Rink
2. —Parsons vs. Paschke
3. —Aitkens vs. Payne 
Note: No ganie on Friday, 
Tuesday, Deo. 7, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Arnold vs. Ciley
2. —Berry vs. Campbell
3. —Brown vs. Burtch
4. —Parsons vs. Harris
5. —Aitkens vs. Hamilton
6. —Andrews vs. Geiger
3. —-Hamilton vs. Parsons
4. —Campbell vs. Arnold
5. —Burtch vs. Berry
6. —Geiger vs. Aitkens
Tues., Jan. 11, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Ciley vs. Parsons
2. —Campbell vs. Aitkens
3. —Burtch vs. Andrews
4. —Geiger vs. Rose
5. —Hamilton vs. Harris
6. —Brown vs. Arnold 
B SECTION
Fri., Nov. 26, 9:45 a.m. 
1.—Ruffle vs. Paschke
S p o 'tti-
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Young Toronto Placekicker
BUCKS SNAP TAILSPIN
Guess W h a t, Another 3 -3  Draw
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pic­
ture a youth from a small town
Roadhouse vs. Meadoweraft I Ontario who grew up with a
j3.-r-Yates vs. North 
l'4.—Studer vs. Wells 
5.—Wedinan vs. Kusch ^  
Is.—Weeks vs. Lipsett
Tues., Nov. 30, 3:15 p.m. 
11.—-Payne vs. Meadoweraft
2. —Ruffle vs. Lipseu
3. —Roadhouse vs. WeUs
4. —Weeks vs, Kusch
5. —Studer vs. North 
l6.—Wedman vs. Yates
Tues., Dec. 7, 9:45 a.m. 
11.—rRoadhouse vs. North
2. —Weeks vs. Yates
3. —Studer vs. Wedman
4. —Paschke vs. Lipsett
5. —Payne vs. Wells 
16.—Ruffle vs. Kusch
Fri., Dec. 10, 3:15 p.m. 
11.—Weeks vs. Studer
Note Thursday, Dec. 9 at 9:45 2.—Roadhouse vs. Wedinan
A Rink Playa B Rink
3 .—Harris vs. Lipsett 
5,—Rose vs. Meadoweraft 
Frt., Deo. 10. 9:45 a.m.
1. —Berry vs. Brown
2. —Arnold vs. Burtch,
3. —Parsons vs. Cleiger
4. —Aitkens vs. Ciley
5. —Andrews vs. Campbell
6. —Rose vs. Hamirton 
Tues., Dec. 14, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Parsons v$. Campbell
2. —Harris vs. Geiger
3. —Rose vs. Ciley
4. —Andrews vs. Brown
5. —Arnold vs. Berry
6. —Aitkens vs. Burtch 
Note Thurs., Dec. 16, 9:45 a.m.
A Rink Playa B Rink
1. —Geiger vs. Kusch
2. —Hamilton vs. Wells
Fri., Dec. 17, 9:45 a.m.
1. —Andrews vs. Arnold
2. —Rose vs. Burtch
3. —Harris vs. Campbell
4. —Aitkens vs. Berry
5. —Hamilton vs, Ciley
6. —Parsons vs. Brown
Tues., Dec. 21, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Hamilton vs. Burtch
2. —Parsons vs. Arnold
3. —Rose vs. Berry
4. —Geiger vs. Campbell
5. —Harris vs. Brown
6. —Aitkens vs. Andrews 
Note Thurs., Dec. 23, 9:45 a.m.
A Rink Plays B Rink
1. —Campbell vs. Yates
2. —Ciley vs. North
Tues., Dec. 28, 9:45 a.m.
1. —Geiger vs. Brown
2. —Hamilton vs. Berry
3. —Ciley vs. Burtch
4. —Rose vs. Andrews
5. —Parsons vs. Aitkens 
}.—Harris vs Arnold
Tues., Jan. 4, 3:15 p.m.
, 1.—Hamilton vs. Andrews
2. —Rose vs. Parsons
3. —Geiger vs. Arnold
4. —Harris vs. Aitkens
5. —Campbell vs. Brown
6. —Ciley vs. Berry
3. —Paschke vs. Kusch
4. —Payne vs. North
5. —Ruffle vs. Yates
6. —Meadoweraft vs. Weils 
Tues., Dec. 14, 9:45 a.m.
1. —Paschke vs. Yates
2. —Lipsett vs. Kusch
3. —Meadoweraft vs. North
4. —Ruffle vs. Studer
5. —Roadhouse vs. Weeks
6. —Payne vs. Wedman 
Fri., Dec. 17, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Ruffle vs. Roadhouse
2. —Meadoweraft vs. Wedman
3. —Lipsett vs. Yates
4. —Payne vs. Weeks
5. —Wells vs. North
6. —Paschke vs. Studer 
Tues., Dec. 21, 9:45 a.m.
1. —Wells vs. Wedman
2. —Paschke vs. Roadhouse 
3 —Meadoweraft vs. Weeks
4. —Kusch vs. Yates
5. —Lipsett vs. Studer
6. —Payne vs. Ruffle 
Tues., Dec. 28, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Kusch vs. Studer
2. —Wells vs. Weeks
3. —North vs. Wedman
4. —Meadoweraft vs. Ruffle
5. —Paschke vs. Payne
6. —Lipsett VS; Roadhouse 
Tues., Jan. 4; 9:45 p.m.
1. -W ells vs. Ruffle
2. —Meadoweraft vs. Paschke
3. —Kusch vs. Roadhouse
4. —Lipsett vs. Payne
5. —̂ Yates vs. Studer
6. —North vs. Weeks 
Fri., Jan. 7, 3:15 p.m.
1. —Lipsett vs. Meadoweraft
2. —North vs. Ruffle
3. —Wells. vs. Paschke
4. —Yates vs. Roadhouse
5. —Wedman vs. Weeks
6. —Kusch vs. Payne 
Tues., Jan. 11, 9:45 a.m.
1. —North vs. Paschke
2. —Yates vs. Payne
3. —Wedman vs. Ruffle
4. —Kusch vs. Meadoweraft
5. —Wells vs. Lipsett
6. —Studer vs. Roadhouse 
This is the completion of the
great desire to play in a Grey 
Cup game and realized his 
dreaip by making it at the age 
of 19.
That is the sort of thing chil­
dren’s storybooks are filled 
with, but Ivan MacMillan, a 19- 
year-old Toronto Argonaut who 
will appear in the Grey Cup 
game here Sunday against Cal­
gary Stampeders, refuses to fit 
the story-book image 
The ganfe will be carried na­
tionally by the CBC and CTV 
television networks starting at 
1:30 p.m. PST (4:30 p.m. EST) 
Ask Ivan, a native of Alexan­
dria, a hamlet near Ottawa, if 
he is excited about the prospect 
of being one of the youngest 
players ever to appear in a na­
tional final and he answers: 
“ Nope.”
Ask Ivan, Argos’ l e a d i n g  
scorer this season, if he’s get­
ting excited , or nervous about 
playing in Sunday’s Canadian 
Football League championship, 
and he answers:
“Nope.’’
Then ask Ivan if he always 
had a great desire to become a 
professional football player and 
make it to the Grey Cup and he 
answers:
“Actually, no.’’
Note Thurs., Jan. 6, 9:45 a.m. second draw. You will note that
A Rink Plays B Rink
2. —Brown vs. Studer
3. —Berry vs. Weeks
4. —Burtch vs. Wedman
Fri., Jan. 7; 9:45 a.m.
1. —Harris vs. Rose
2. —Ciley vs. Andrews
I your morning and afternoon 
[games have been divided as 
{equal as possible. Each rink re­
ceives 11 games in this sched­
ule. Due to holidays and ’spiels 
some rinks have Thursday and 
Friday games. Sorry.
Contest O f One-Upmanship 
Escalates To Reach Football
MacMillan, who signals a suc­
cessful field goal or convert by 
Jumping up and down on the 
field, has plans to get married 
next month, two months before 
his 20th birthday.
After that he’U take a job in a 
Toronto department store sport­
ing goods department.
In the meantime, he’s taking 
a matter-of-fact approach to 
S u n d a y ’s match at Empire 
Stadium where the Argos suf­
fered their first loss of the sea 
son and where Stampeders lost 
their last one of the regular 
schedule.
“I’m not g e t  t i  n g nervous 
about the game—at least not 
yet,” said M a c M i l l a n ;  who 
booted 26 converts, 12 field 
goals and four singles for 66 
regular-season points 
The youngest Argo’s relaxed 
mood was shared by most of the 
other players, and by head 
coach Leo Cahill who declared 
when the team arrived that the 
cloudy skies which produced 
rain W e d n e s d a y  morning 
wouldn’t last long.- 
PROMISES SUN 
“ It never rains on the Arg6s 
so the sun’s going to be shining 
tomorrow, I assure you," Cahill 
said.
The skies cleared Wednesday 
afternoon and the sun helped 
push the temperature to a high 
of 51 degrees.
Cahill confined his predictions 
to the weather, however, and 
refused to say he was even, con­
fident of his team’s chances in 
Sunday’s game.
“I don’t think you can ever 
say you’re confident about win­
ning a game like this.”
Cahill pointed out a ppints- 
More than 50 fencers from all scoring comparison of the two
Fencing Meet 
In Kelowna
KAMLOOPS—Kelowna Buck- 
aroos and Kamloops Rockets 
may just enter their remaining 
games with each other into the 
record books at 3-3 ties.
Buckaroos led twice in the 
game but couldn’t hold on as 
Rockets came back to tie their 
third consecutive game 3-3 Wed­
nesday night in BritishColum­
bia Junior Hockey League play 
It was the first point for 
Bucks in the last four games, 
as defensive troubles in the last 
two resulted in lopsided losses. 
Bucks looked to be back on the 
right track Wednesday and will 
show it before a home crowd 
Friday as Rockets visit the 
Memorial Arena at 8:30 p.m.
Ken Selinger was an individ­
ual standout for Bucks as he 
scored one goal and set up 
captain Phil Blake for a pic­
ture play tally. He was the top 
Kelowna checker and saw a lot 
of action, even a bit on defence. 
Ken Weninger got the other 
Buckaroo tally.
John Phillips, Curt Bracken- 
bury and Tim Peck replied for 
Rockets.
Bucks took a 2-0 lead after 
the first period but gave up two 
goals in the last half of the 
second to head into the final 
frame with a 2-2 tie.
Bucks didn’t come out of the 
game untouched, as three play­
ers suffered injuries. Wayne 
Stewart’s was the most serious, 
as he dislocated his elbow early 
in the final frame. Dale Turner 
missed the third period because 
of a groin injury and defence- 
man Brad Robson suffered a 
dislocated thumb after he stop­
ped a shot late in the second 
period.
Bucks’ newest addition, Dar­
ryl Jorgeson, seemed to fit in 
well with his new teammates 
’The Saskatoon Blade-owned 
player saw a lot of duty and 
was on the ice for, all three 
Rocket goals, which didn’t iu- 
dlcate that he was at fault. He 
also assisted one of the Buck 
aroo goals. |
Weninger started the Buck 
scoring but it was Blake who 
did the work. Blake intercepted 
a pass in the Rocket end and 
rifled a backhand that Wenin­
ger touched before it slipped 
past Kamloops’ netminder Ron
Burgess. '
Selinger set up Blake while 
Bucks were a man shorl mid­
way through the first period. 
He drew off the defence then 
passed to Blake, who rifled a 
waist-high shot into the net.
Bucks’ goalie Ron Bourcicr 
was outstanding in the first pe­
riod as he stopped two break­
aways and had no chance oh 
Rockets’ first tally, a tip-in by 
Phillips; but was at fault for 
their second goal.
Bourcicr stopped a hard shot 
then tried to push the puck to| 
the side, but Brackenbury poked i 
it off his stick and between his 
legs to tie the score. / I
Rockets ■ carried the play in 
the third period, outshooting 
Bucks 16-7, but the visitors scor­
ed first as Selinger rifled a 
screen shot past Garth Malar- 
chuk, who took over in the 
Kamloops net early in the sec­
ond period.
It took Rockets 1:23 to get 
the goal back and the two teams 
battled to a draw the rest of 
the way.
Rockets oulshot Bucks, 41-28 
and took eight of the 15 minor 
penalties, two of the four fight­
ing majors with Bucks taking 
the lone misconduct infraction.
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 
See Them AH at
W..TREADG0LD
ENTERPRISES
763-260L
& SON 
538 Leon
over British Columbia are ex­
pected to compete in champion­
ships in Kelowna Dec. 4 and 5.
The championships will be 
held in conjunction with the 
B.C. Festival of Sports. Two 
teams from the Kelowna Fenc­
ing Club will be named to com­
pete in the event, with three 
members on each the men’s 
and ladies’ teams.
’There are about 15 regular 
members in the club, with 10 
others coming out for training 
less often. “There are always 
lot of beginners at the start 
of a new season but they soon 
find out it is hard work and not 
all romance,” instructor Vic 
Prodnuk said.
Prodnuk has been with the 
club since it started, three 
years ago, and trained for three 
years under a French master.
‘"The Euopeans are ahead of 
Canada in the sport because 
they have been involved in it 
for such a long time,” Prodnuk 
said, “but there are a number 
of (Canadians who are top inter­
national competitors.”
“There’s not that much ex­
pense in fencing,” Prodnuk 
said. “Initial cost of a foil and 
a mask is $15, but I don’t rec­
ommend that beginners even 
buy those until they are sure 
they want to continue in it,"
clubs for the regular season 
s h o w e d  they were evenly- 
matched. The Argos scored an 
average of 20 points a game as 
opposed to Calgary’s 18, but the 
Stampeders allowed an average 
of 14 points against each game 
to Argo’s 17.
Swimming Clinic 
Planned For Vernon
A Canadian Red Cross Society 
examiner’s clinic will be held 
at the Vernon Community Cen­
tre Swimming Pool Saturday.
All Red Cross swimming in­
structors who are eligible to 
obtain their examiner certifica­
tion or present examiners who 
wish to requalify are welcome 
to participate in the free clinic. 
Candidates are requested to 
contact the Community Centre 
to register at 545-0571 during 
normal working hours.
An examiner’s clinic for Roy­
al Life Saving Society certifica­
tion is expected to be held in 
the New Year.
^ F A S H I O N  
S U ITS
HILTON HEAD, ISLAND. 
S.C. (AP). — A friendly but 
deadly-serious competition be­
tween Jack Nicklaus and Lee 
Trevino, has enhanced the pro 
golf tour this year.
Just as it Iwked that Nick­
laus had no more golfing 
world’s to conquer, along 
came brash and breezy Trev­
ino who made an unprece­
dented sweep of the Ameri­
can, British and Canadian 
opens.
And, perhaps more Impor- 
t a n 11 y, Trevino interrupted 
Nicklaus’ announced goal of 
sweeping the Big Four titles 
—the U.S. and British opens, 
the PGA and Masters—this 
year.
by
Progress
Brand
Latest
styles,
superbly
tailored
Excellent
Hallmark
slacks—
Dress
and sport
shirts by
Forsyth.
Men’s
jewellery
toy Swank.
I B E R N A R D
I  MEN'S WEAR
S “Custom Care In
5 Ready to Wear”
y 1474 St. Paul St.
^  Phone 763-7631
i;
DALLAS (AP) -  It should 
be something like opening 
night at the Met In the new 
$25 million Texas Stadium in 
s u b u r b a n  Irving on U.S. 
Thanksgiving Day Thursday.
The double row of rhillion- 
alre and c o m p a n y  suites 
should see a classic contest of 
one-upmanship ns stoutly 
fought as any In the famed 
Diamond Horsc.slvoe. There 
also will be National Football 
League action.
To some Texans, having a 
box at the new stadium is a 
precious status symbol, which 
can cost dearly.
One huiulred and seventy 
private suites enclrdo Uje 10- 
acre stadium area, where 
Dallas Cowboys will play I.os 
A n g e l e s  Rams on 91,000 
square feet of synthetic turf 
below. Ranged on two levels, 
tliey look like tho promenade 
decks of some gleaming ocean 
liner.
The suites are approached 
along soft - lighted corridors 
with wnU-tn-wall carpeting, 
which in turn are reached by 
flooi>to-floor escalators from 
apecinlly reserved p a r k i n g  
places that cut walking to a 
minimum.
COvSTS $50,000 
Just to gel into tills exelu- 
alve club means you have to 
Invest $.50,000 in n Imnd to 
help build the place. The 
$50,000 guarantees yon your 
ptrivntc box so you won’t have
REMEMllER WHEN . . .
John L. Sullivan's $10,000 
dlapioiul belt was sold 68 
years ago today—in 1903—al 
New York for $5.1K)0 at a 
public auction. The cltiiens 
of Boston had presented lum 
with the belt July 4 . 1887.•sgrxr::rr - ... .....
to sit among the other 65,000 
fans crowding the stadium, 
but it doesn’t mean you get 
tickets for the game. How­
ever, you can buy 12 of them 
for uie knockdown price of $10 
a throw plus a 13th ticket if 
you need one for a servant to 
work your private bar.
Those tickets, plus parking 
fees for your three cars, can 
easily set you back anotlicr 
$1,0()0 or so eoch season. Col­
lege games and other stadium 
events would, of course, bo 
extra.
When yoiTvc got your box 
and your tickets, there still 
isn’t a chair to sit on until 
you’ve fitted the box to suit 
your taste. Tliat, too, can cost 
plenty, according to your 
taste.
Bui, in the end, you have 
your own iiloce of real estate 
inside tho stadium for 35 
years or ns long n.s the Cow­
boys play there. Of course, 
the box, along with the bond, 
can be legally sold or trans­
ferred If you ever lire of foot­
ball.
Sonic boxes are owned by 
individuals, others by private 
.syiuiiontcs to impress their 
out-of-town clients with some 
lavish entertaining.
Fourteen are s p e c i a l l y  
leased on a three-year option 
for an annual fee of $15,000. 
This lnolu(le.s one nilaute of 
commercial time on the stnd- 
1 u m ’s computer-controlled 
scorclvoarfl ilurlng time-outs 
or breaks In the game.
O N  D I S P U Y  N O
J A C O B S IH  P 0 N 1 1 A C  B U K K  Ltd .
The
BiirKriV 3 fee $1,00 
Fish snd Chips 70o
Op|>«*U* UouDlata Shtdoitt T*3 s4ll
Are pleased to announce they have been able to acquire several 1971 
~ like new -  Firenzas. They were company>owned cars, well taken 
care of and in like new condition, with low mileage.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
jonr car Iwk like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our ipccialty.
’  KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
111# SI. Paul. KelAwns HI r im
FREE
COFFEE
WHILE
YOU
BROWSE
FIR EN ZA S
1895
O N  D IS P LA Y  IN  O U R  N EW  
C AR  S H O W R O O M  N O V . 26 to 30
Ukc-new company car.s, diflcrcnl colors lo choose from. While, (ircen, 
Brown, Blue. These are all kjw mileage 1971 T'lrcnza cars with factory 
warranly in effect. .All ihcse uniis have 4-speed floor shifl. fronl huckel 
^ iits, from power di;^c Inakes, 94 h.p. engines with 4 eyi. oveiheail cams,
YOUR WINNINCi SAM S H  AM SI AM IS RI'ADY lO  STRVI' 
YOU l-ROM A.M, TO 9 P.M VVI ldsl.Y  
Snies MunuKcr: FRANK DFKKSFN 
Siilscnirn: (ilcii Pallerson. Doug llumillon, llnrvcy C'uiiiphell
JA C O B S E N
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
•YO UR l OTAI  I RANSPORI  Al  ION ( I N I R T "
165ft Panilosy SI. Used Car Sales 76.1-6060 I'hone 76.1-7700
“OPI N K to A.M. Ill ‘t W ll  Kl Y ".SATURDAY III (•’*
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Thump Punchless Sabres
* .     if lio chocked into 1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
m
^  1- f'hicion faulted if he c ec al i t  thCi
I n ^ l k S k s T c d  3 ?  Incavest hospital to rccupci;ale1 Black Ha\N ks ucu o*o. | eh«»n cUnck the Iwol
Punch Imlach must take sonie Sames. T o r  o n ^  Buffalo's
consolation from ” fo r% ie i r  fo^^ S'S" of respectability this
;no m atter  how low his Buffalo penguins 2;1 only reason the
Tn the meantime, the Sabres I imlach has been successful,
Both scored against Los .\nge-
les—Martin his 15th and Pci* ^ l u r n w n * —-
their r S  i ra f t -P c" ; .
day night, losing o-3 to me  ̂ pjej. Buf-
' falo’s inaugural season last year 
the No. 5 choice
liist period, even tliough l« s  
Angeles had an 18-7 edge in 
i shots.
But from tliere on, it was 
downhill for Imlach’s punch-less 
Sabres as Finland’s Juha Void­
ing led the offensive-minded 
Kings with two goals.
Chicago saw their win streak 
at home stopped at nine, but 
had to be' more than satisfied to 
settle for the tie when the Cana- 
diens opened a 3-1 lead on goals 
bv Yvan Cournoyev, Frank Ma- 
hovlich’s I6lh and Terry Harper 
early in tlic thii-d .period.
But the Hawks reboundt^ in 
the spirited affair with goals by 
Bryan Campbell and Danny 
O’Shea to reclaim a share of 
first in the West.
Hawk defenceman KclUt Mag- 
nuson and Montreal’s Pete Ma-
— -p-
EIDORADOS WIN SOCCER CROWN
# ritfhi Witlicrs Bob Dachwitz, Tciry
Eldorados won the division the la- Swanson. Back row -C ra ig
six crown in the Kelowna and are: r°w S l e m a n .  Bush. Bruce Horn. Ben Hasel-
g S i t . ^ t i c h a e l .erd t, B r e n t B u s h ^ i ^ ^
traz. David Pedersen, Jim 
MacGregor, P a t  Hay as. Lee 
Bratney. Bruce Bostock. Wal­
ter Dachwitz < coaehL
Richard Calling The Signals 
Shows Power O i Presidency
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
WASHINGTON (A P ' -  
Richard Nixon, who confesses 
he couldn't make the C squad
as a 110-pound schoolboy, has
used the power of the Pt'C-'''- 
dcncy to achieve a football 
fans’ dream: calling signals 
for a professional team.
Nixon put aside the prob­
lems of state briefly on a 
chilly winter afternoon Tues­
day to appear, unannounced 
and uninvited, at ,the Washing­
ton Redskins' practice field in 
the 'Virginia countryside m  
miles from the White House.
He posed for pictures with 
the plavcrs. gave them a rali- 
rah pep ta lk-"Spii;it  makes a 
. great difference in whether 
you win or lose”—and pre­
dicted the Redskins, now 6-3-1 
and trailing Dallas in the Na- 
t i 0 n a 1 Football Conference 
Eastern Division by a half-
gamCi will get into the play­
offs.
Then, on orders of coach 
G e o r g e  Allen, quarterback 
Billy Kilmer called the offen­
sive unit into a huddle.
“ Any special play?” Kilmer 
shouted to Nixon.
“ A completion,” Nixon re­
sponded.
CALLS FOR SCREEN
T h e n  the president strolled 
toward the huddle and, with 
animation, o f f e r e d  Kilmci 
more specific guidance, u  
was a screen passing to  run- 
■ nine hack Charley Harraway.
who drifted to the right and, 
behind a wall of blockers, 
rompRcl 10 yards through a 
crowd of reporters to the end 
zone.
"We'll use that s c r e e n  
p a s s . ”  Allen told Nixon.
Then it was the defensive 
unit’s turn. Unaided by presi­
dential signal-calling, the unit 
lined up and charged past 
Nixon with w h o o p s  and 
■'shouts.
With .Allen listening, Nixon 
analysed the rest of the Red- 
skh r  schedule—this Sunday at 
Philadelphia, then games with 
New York Giants, Los Ange­
les Rams and C l e v e l a n d  
Browns.
‘ I ’m going to go out on the 
limb and predict—I’m pretty 
good in the field of s p o r t s -  
tha t this team is going to get 
into the playoffs,” Nixon said. 
“ Out of these next tour, 
you’re going to win three, u 
not all four.” _______ ______
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Montreal 3 Chicago 3 
Toronto 2 Pittsburgh 1 
New Y o rk  8 St. Louis 3 
Boston 2 Philadelphia 1 
California 6 Detroit 1 
Los Angeles 5 Buffalo 1
l if e  pl a n s  c h a n g es
NEW YORK (API — Life 
nragaziiie said Wednesday it 
will reduce its circulation from 
seven million to 5.5 million 
the Jan, 14. 1972, issue, and 
seek approval to raise some ad­
vertising rates  as well as its 
price to the reader. _ Life cut 
W k  its circulation from eight 
million to seven million earlier 
this year by attrition of sub­
scriptions.
Jockey Loses 
Damages Suit
OTTAWA (CP» — Vancou­
ver jockey George Miller lost 
his bid today to get damages 
from the British Columbia 
Jockey Club for serious inju­
ries he suffered during a 
race  card at  Vancouver Exhi­
bition Park.
In a judgment from the 
bench, the Supreme _ Court of 
Canada ruled against Mr 
Miller’s claim that the club 
and Eye in the Sky, o p e ra to r  
of the photo finish at the 
track , were negligent and thus 
c a u s ^  the accident.
Mr. Miller was thrown from 
his horse and s u f f e r ^  f  
ken neck near the finish ime 
during the race. Later he tost 
use of both his arms and legs.
He claimed the bright lights 
of the photo finish caused his 
horse to try  to stop abruptly.
The high court gave n o  rea­
son for its decision, Which up­
h e ld  lo w e r  court judgments m
British Columbia.
American
Cleveland 4 Springfield 0 
Hershey 4 Baltimore 1 
Richmond 4 Tidewater 1 
w estern
San Diego 6 Seattle 1 
Denver 3 Salt Lake 1 
Central
Tulsa 5 Dallas 1 
Omaha 5 F o rt  Worth 3 
Oklahoma C i ty  6 'Kansas C
O
Eastern
Greensboro 5 Clinton 3 
St. Petersbui'gh 3 Syracuse 2 
New Jersey 4 New Haven 2 
Quebec Junior 
Sbawinigan 3 Trois-Riviercs 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville 10 Moose Jaw  0 
Saskatoon 8 Prince Albert 6 
Western Junior 
Vancouver 3 Victoria 2  ̂
British Columbia Junior 
Kamloops 3 Kelowna 3
i h e  s p e d a l  e m p k ^ f i n e n t  P l a n :
C a n a d a  w o r i o
w h e n  w e  w o r k
t o g e t h e c
NHL STANDINGS
New York 
Montreal 
Boston 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Vancouver 
Buffalo
National League 
East Division 
W L T F
14 2 4 98 
12 2 6 78 
14 5 1 77 
8 6 7 58 
5 12 4 53 
5 14 4 51 
4 12 5 60
A  P t j
46 32 
44 30 
41 29 
60 23 
78 14 
76 14 
82 13
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Phila. 
Pittsburgh 
California 
St. Louis 
Los Angeles
West Division
15 5 1 
14 4 3
7 9 4
8 13 2 
7 12 3 
6 12 3 
5 16 1
T h e r e ' s  w o r k  to be done and the Fecieral
Government’s Special Employment Plan is 
putting $498 million to work to help create more 
lobs tor Canadians.
Your comnrunity can benefit by creating a 
project that will bring more emplo^ent and  ̂
improve the community through the Local Initia­
tives Program,
■Workers may improve their skills or learn 
new ones through the extended Canada Man-  ̂
power Training Program.
People with little work experience can r e ­
c e i v e  t r a i n i n g  b e c a u s e  the government will assist
employers financiany through the Training-on- 
the-Job Program. .
For information, contacLyour ngar^  
n g n a d a  M a n p o w e r  Centre, Canada works
when Canadians get involved.
C a n a d a  w o i k s
i ^ h m n ^ r a t i o n  •*
Otto Lang, Minister Otto Usng, Miftteti*
G U A R A N T E E !
Kelowna Toyota takes the worry out of used car buying. 
We offer a 100% written guarantee on selected used cars.
19 70
T O Y O T A
Wlark II Wagon
Automatic, raiUo, a 
l i c u u l i l i i l  one owner car 
Only
19 71
A U S T IN
America 2-Door
Only 17,000 miles, 
a real buy at only
E N V O Y
Epic
4-(lo(»r, 14,000 miles. 
Only
I9 6 0  
G A L A X IE  X L
2-Door Hardtop
Dnckcl seals, 390 V-8, 
ptiwer eqiiippetl, 
vinyl roof.
A real buy at
19 71 
C O R T IN A
2-Door
Low mileage, one 
owner car. Seatoam green 
in color. Only
P O N T IA C
Grand Prix
Lower equipped, 3H9 
>’-8, ladit). Only one 
like it in Ibe vnlley.
M A Z D A
4-Door
Radio, royal Itbic.
Only
1 4 9 5  1 7 4 5  1 4 9 5 1 8 9 5  1 5 4 5
$ '
19 6 7 
D O D G E
Coronet
2-door liurdlop, 
radio, aiitoinatic, V-8. 
Onlv
Volkswagen 1 1  V A U X H A L L  1 1  E N V O Y
19 6 7
D O D G E
Monaco
1500 Beetle
With radio. 
I'.commiy speeial, only
Viva 2-Door
A one owner car 
and priced at only
Epic
4-door in inlsly Idne. 
Nt»w tndv
4 dt»»r set! an
V-8
power e
aiitomiitic 
ipiippe ratlio.
li  i  t l  ■ ■ ■ ■ One owner. Only ■ B ” ^  ^  B B ■■
13 9 5  1 2 9 5  1 4 4 5 1 1 1 2 9 5 1 1 ‘2 2 9 5
1966
D O D G E
Polara 440
4-door sedan, V-8, 
nnlonialic, 
pmver eipiipped, 
liglil broii/e in color.
19 70
T O Y O T A
M m V H
2-door bardlop, radio, 
4-speed, sea green 
In color. Only
$13 9 5 $
K E L O W N A  T O Y O T A
Phone 762-5203
Hwy. 97 North
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P E O P L E F O O D  M A R K E T
WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE L U C K Y  K E Y  C O N T ES T WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
Fresh
■ k PORK
WINNER^ LAST WEEKEND
Bobby Scngcr, 475 FroeUch Rd.
Mr. L. Nutter, R.R. 1, Drake Rd.
Mrs. V. Cousin, Peacbland 
Mrs. Leo BardwcH, 1811 Burtch Rd. 
Mrs. G. A. Morrison, 3326 Lakeshore Road
Fresh
Butt Roast A O r
Bone in ....      Ib. M
Butt Steak  ̂ 59c
Devon Brand. h a
Sliced . .. .... .. .............. ........... .. 1 lb. pkg. i /C
Cutlets
Breaded or plain ...... .................................... . lb.
SIDE B A C O N
S M O K ED  C O D  ,6 S c
lE G  O F  LA M B  S T S : ; .  ; .  ,  69c
p U N G f O W l  r . X « ,  ..... ,  25c
r n i  n  M C A T C  ®">̂ ”®Cryovac, Sliced. O  O O
I w I C M  I v  Excellent variety       6 oz. packs 0  ,or U # C
We have a 
complete line 
of Okanagan 
Sausage 
Available and 
Sold Only at 
People's
1.̂
’4»V^
* \ 4 /A -
R O A S T IN G
CHICKEN
Whole lb.
"FEATURED AT OUR 
, IN-STORE .BAKERY"
ANGEL FOOD Fresh from our oven. Ea. 4 9 C
C A I I C A ^ r  Salami) Summer, Ham and Beer.
5 A U  j A v t  Bums U  uz. s iz e .......... Ea. O T C
C O IL G A R LIC  S A U S A G E 1 : 59(  
M ILD  G O U D A  CHEESE A..u,D.Bc...»m. 98c
P O R K  R IB L E T S > .. ,2 9 c
SIDES O F P O R K
iFLO U R  
^ U G A R  
IM A R G A R IN E
“Purity»*
No. 1 Granulated
Dinners
“West”. 100% Vegetable 
Oil Margarine .......... ......
Grade “A” 
Large in carton
S H O R T EN IN G
BREAD French Vienna .......  2 loaves 49c
CARMEL NUT BREAD Lear 45c
HOTBREAD White or brown 6 loaves 1 • 00
2 0  ">'>•» *1 .2 9
10 1 .1 9  C A N N E D  H A M  
5  " ■ - 1 . 0 0
1 .0 9  IN S T A N T  C O FFEE
U K R A IN IA N  S A U S A G E
Cut and wrapped (or
your freezer .......................  .....  .....  n,. J 7 C
bag
C O FFEE
Macaroni & Cheese. 
V/4  oz. pack .. ..... ...
“Maple Leaf’ ....
pkas 1 , 0 0
1 .5 9V/z lb. tin, ea.
d o z .
Crisco.
3 lb. canister
99c“Nabob” 6 t  Coupon Pack      ......................... Feature, lb. M  M  m
1 .4 9
N O O D L E S  . . .  6 '’'‘5 -1.0 0
“Nabob West” Brand.
Nuggets ......... ........ 10 oz. jar
;r em  lu n c h e o n  m e a t
IE A  b a g s  •■Upton’s”
lACARONI OR SPAGHEni
12 oz.‘tin 2  for 99c
120’s pack 1.49
2 ib. pack .. 2  for 8 9 C
lEAT SAUCE
lA T C  Quick Cooking.
iM ID  “Robin Hood” ..... ................................................5 bag 7 9 C
«z. pack ........  ......... 4 pkgs. 1.00
2 envelope pack 4 pkgs. 1.00
IRNFLAKES
SICKEN NOODLE SOUP"
ACKERS Ŝ r̂sahcd.................... ........ p,, 69c
CUT MIXED FRUIT . 65c
CHEDDAR CHEESE Noca ..... ............  Featured 10% OFF
LARD Tcndcrflake ............................ ........................... 5 lbs. 1.00
COCA COLA Quart Size bottles .....................  4 for 99C
POTATO CHIPS K  ,„z hoz2,or89c
EGG NOG 'N‘’ca” ................ ............. .......  Quart Size, each 59c
iSSEROLE BASES * 2 pkus. 99c5 Varieties..... ......... Z  g
Seedless........................................................2 lb. pkg. 6 9 C
.ACED CHERRIES
I.ighl Chopped.....................................16 oz. pack 99c
12 oz. pack...................................  4 9 c
for 79c
.... 6 roll pack 79c
ALNUTS
iOCOLATE CHIPS
MIXED NUTS '^n ;Zp X„Z!*::......... . ,3„z.«„79c
P O P  A.ssor(cd. /
T U r  12 oz. bottles.... ............................ includes deposit 0
BATHROOM TISSUE
TOWELS S r ; : , . , , ................ ...... :.....3 t o n  puck 49c
KLEENEX ‘ Ml't'ct 2 ply.......  5 bozo, 1.00
JAVEX BLEACH ........ 128 oz. gallon jug 79c
FAB DETERGENT Heavy Duly ...................  King Size 1.19
"YORK CANNED FOOD SALE"
PEASf CORN Cream Style Fancy
BEANS Cut Green or Wax, Fancy. 14 oz. tins. Your Choice 5 for 1 .0 0
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TOMATOES Whole Peeled. York
ORANGE JUICE IS *'" " " ' 
TOMATO JUICEubby. 
APPLE JUICE 3 t ^ l48 oz. tins W
No. 1 Golden 
Ripe .  .  .
1
ifilMn;
1
B A N A N A S
Grapefruit 8 '” 89c
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGEHT . 2 r„z 99c
FLAIR SIZING more fre e ..................;.......... 20 oz. tin 69c
TUNA “ClovSca"” ............................. ......... . 6^4 or. tin 2 ,or 79c
ORANGE CRYSTALS p .c k ..... 3 ,„r 89c
RIPE OLIVES M c T m ...................... 14 „z tin 3 ror 1.00
BABY FOOD ............. 5 ,o r 69c
U’er BoxJapanese Mandarin Oranges 
!ABBAGE or T U R N I P S 9 c  APPLES 
iARROTS^L „ . _5- 59c MIXED NUTS
l*cr Biimllc
of 2 Boxcn .
McIntosh, Spiirliiii & Bid 
Delicious. ‘‘Wnsbed niiil 
Polished’' ..............
“lo ca r
elect S l/e ........cello pack
III Shell,
No I'eaiiiils .....  ......  |||,
E O P L E 'S  F O O D  M A R K E T
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
r iJ I l M  I^ IA ir  DEMONSIHATION and Special 
L n U lM  I V lr lv  Friday and Saturday
Feature Prices.
EGG ROLLS icr pkg. 59c
SWEET AND SOUR 4 vurictic. 69c
DC A C  —  CORN &  MIXED VEGETABLFii,
r C M a  “Burns”. 3«/, Ib. cello pack............................. 89c
P I T T A  PeppetonI, Bacon and ^iisbroom and DeluXe. 
r  IA.A.M by “Mini Dell” ....................  12-iach, 18 o/,, cadi 99c
STRAWBERRIES pack 2  for 89c
ICE CREAM .... :............... .. each 1.99
OPEN DAIIY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M . - 9 P.M. 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GIENMORE -  PHONE 762-3349
WE RE.SERVB THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OIMNTITIES.
P ’J Z Z I E
ACROSS
1. Theda 
Bara 
word
5. Once —— 
lifetime
8. Viva voce
9. Zero
13. BUck as 
nig'nt
14. Scaltd 
bottle
15. Bunny
16. Moslem 
ruler
17. Word 
, with eye
or head
18. Bundled
20. Dobbin
21. Takes ia
22. Curse
23. Good 
buddy
24. Observo
25. Go for
26. Railroad 
car
27. In the
past
28. Restore to 
operation
*>q ___
Friday
30. Make a
. choice ,
31. Wielded 
power
34. Lazy 
•36. Soccer 
great
37. Keep
38. Mitigate
39. Nour­
ished
40..ttta
dista.ncc
D O W N
1. Empty
2. Bisa's
nver,
3. Be 
certa’n 
(4 w. iv)
4. Do of2.e's, 
v'ork
5. PieUircs
6. Wariuerer
7. Snake
10
|4  wdsj
11. — of 
Aquitaine
12. Book-
■ keeper's 
concern 
36. Cohost 
19. First-rale 
21. Square- 
rigged 
ship
. 2 2 .  F u n n y  —
2 3 .  P i i h l l c  
o u t c r y
2 4 .  W o r d  i n  
t h e  e a r
2 6 .  R e l y  o n
laigPEuI
k v 'E V. U O EHAXO.'tjS
b ’o ’p  ■r-.mSS e r l  er'P'E'EHp I tJNER
i. E'.'.lan.E jjHvA.Ni 
H M n a 1 lJ 8[m1e  7  a 
I dV e Bi ? i s e n
E u's't _ _ _^A.AO 
B'U W M E 
a 's 'o ’e ' n 
g'e'l.'C
\  fKirrclaj**
28. One of the 
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By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
make some difference.
Expecting “ shots” or a n y - 'U  
thing else to cure it all. while — 
vou keep on subjecting the Ofa 
joints to strain, is asking too CQ
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; \\ ill you
gA'e me information on tennis 
elbow'' I cannot bend my arms 
up witliout , having pain, or in 
manv other ways 1 use them. I 
have had this for two' years .much.
m -n  me I Dear Dr. T h o s te s ^  Jly  ^ s -
shots and surgery has beem [band has an artery block m t o  
su'^gcslwl 1 am wondering if i upper part of his leg. Will thin-
urlery will cure. it. Or will it ning the blood help? The d w to  
ius” relieve the pain'.’-L .M . said he is not ready for opera­
tion.—Mrs. J.D,
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buTsto^ which goes by various .\nticoagulants ("blood thin 
names depending on which joint uers"), "^^ich ^ I p  
is afflicted. formation of blood clots are iie
\  bursa is a fluid-filled sac in , quently used in situations like 
a joint, provided by nature .so this, but they j  “L  t
thê  tondons can ride Over it precaution tif needed' and not a
sLoThly and easily. , '.cure. They cannot increase the
Subjected to too much strain! size of the artery.
i  liMoymVk CJ C 11 tilo  WlirScl ( ^ * r̂\T* T
D A ILY  C R Y PT O Q U O T B :-H ere’s how  to w ork i t :  
a x y d l b a a x r
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
SJSstrophes, the length and formation of the words are aU 
to ts ,  l^ch day the code letters arc different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
■ f , , ,
W J LX P HC Q G M LX W RH C G L M X L  
K H WM L M Y F X  W R H C G L M  XL J W Z H  
K H W M Q M V  F M M H U H G G W C B .  — T L C L X P B  
L W M IQ H K T I Q G P II C
Yesterday’s C r y p to q u o te ;  THE -\BLEST MAN L E ^ R  M T  
IS THE MAN YOU THINK YOU ARE.-FRANKLIN DELANO 
BOOSEVELT ____ _
Sur-gery, for removal of a 
blocked or restricted segment of 
the. arterv, is very effective in 
establishing adequate circula­
tion, but there can be consider- 
! a b le  variation in cases that are 
‘ suitable for surgery, as weU as
or too much pressure, the bursa 
becomes inflamed, swollen and 
very tender. In your third sen­
tence vOu say that the tioublo 
developed from ovei-u.so of your 
arms, rind 1 have no doubt that 
is quite true. . . -. iv ^̂ v
Yet your letter implies th a t, ^jeg^ee of blockage
you are not giving those painful j
elbows the thing they need; Dear Dr. Thosteson; I re- 
mos't; rest from the strain, ; cently attended a dinner party,
I’ve pointed this out in P>'mr i object of which was^o sell 
columns. An inflamed bursa skinless steel pans. We vvere
. .  .* . _1 .. r*rt vlf i T1 ft
VWAT W  THE AiRUBF 
SAV VWEH NOU REPORTED NOUR 
WIPE AS MISSIHG ON A NON­
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NO. m  ASKING HXjU 
T O  F I N D  M Y  W I F E ,  T . « .  . 
tlH...X’i’REFER.'TOmP 
T H £  P O I I O E  O U T  O F  I T . ,
r -  B U T  ^
tonliues are 
beginning 
TO WAG. A
needs, more than anything else, 
a chance to rest from strain and 
pressure, a chance for the. in­
flammation and swelling to sub 
side.
told that aluininum cool'dng 
pans caused arthritis. V
Is this true? I have cooked in 
aluminum pans for over 25 
years and I do have arthritis. 
Injections of i My husband says this is a sales
sometimes relieve the.pain please tell us the truth.—:
porarily, while the healing proc-. Q
ess begins—but you have to give ‘ ■
the bursa an opportunity to
heal. , ,
This sometimes can be has­
tened by using a hollow needle ___  .
to withdraw excess fluid from a , t h r o w i n g  out their old steW' 
bursa. Ultrasound Umatments  ̂ -ĵ g sets.
not do the whole job. And that s 
exactly the point patients are
TME 
PHONE BILL’
this month ,•
I S  S I M P L Y  
R I D I C U L O U S . '
OQ
Th.at old wheeze again? Alu­
minum has been accused of ev­
erything from h a n g n a i l s  to 
horse cholera: to frighten people
. ' it____ 4-Vioir* tP. -
YOU'VE GOT TO 
STOP USING THAT 
t e l e p h o n e
SOMUCH--- N 
UNDERSTAND '
T1
(t
V/HATARE YOU 
-— -( DOING ? ^
■\ ,iV: 'J
Y: ^  V
r  I'nT cALLING^OTSIE  TOf'
- -  t e l l ' h e r  h o w  m e a n  T
YOU a r e  j
OWEN CAHTRELL-IF YOU PON'?- 
STOP FUSSING WITH THAT ATTACHE 
CASEANP- -
BELIEVE IT O R  N O T By Ripley
aruirius. bu 1 oi*,; ...... -
pot salesman had a lot of nerve
trvins to tell you that somebody iiv m  uit ijulic-ul.t iv, u,yiu& u
Drone to forget. Rest is of prime , else s pots do it.
importance: The application of! As a matter of fact, study^of 
heat (whether wet or dry heat prehistoric bones shows that 
is of little significance! will also even the dinosaurs suffered 
help in subduing the inflamma-
-tion and relieving'pain.
So start giving your tender el­
bows what they need. If you say 
that you can’t give them rest 
a n d  time to heal, then I must 
ask this important question; If 
you have surgery, aren’t you 
going to have to let the arms 
rest anyway?
Bend your arms as little as 
possible. Put as little'strain on 
them a s  you ,can. Wrap them 
with hot towels. .And see if that, 
in addition to what your doctor 
can do for you, won't begin to
i / r K N E V /lT ' '  I  KNEW MY 
I WONPERFUL, !WiSE, SMART 
i BRILLIANT/-MASTERFUL ’
I HUS0ANP WOULD MANAGE.
parliNg - tHis  is oNlv a temporary i. 
arrangement. REftEAT.,,l^)RA^V!^
G uic ----------
f r o m  arthritis umpty-million 
years ago, and I think 1 can 
safely say that not a single one 
of them cooked in aluminum 
pans.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our
daughter, 25, formed a habit of 
sucking a lemon with salt on it. 
Is this bad for her health?— 
Mrs. R.C.
Won't harm her g e n e r a l  
health, but the concentrated 
acid in the lemon can ruin her 
teeth. ■
SEVERAL VILLAGES
ARE LOCATED ON LAKE .MOHRVA, 
AFRICA, THEIR INHABlTANTiS
' ' ' ' ^ living in HOTS^
B U ILT  ON PfLES P R I^E M  
INTO  THE LA K E  B E D
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
^ ^ E L L l HOW'RE VOUP. PROSLEAt^ 
V  t o d a y , W.W.? )— v-~ z= = = = r^ 
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I n d i v i d u a l  C h a n i p i o u s h i p  Play)
C'MON, LET'S, PLAY. 
. MAYBE YOU CAN 5-  
i=ORGET THEM! WHO WANT:  ̂
TO FORGET 
THEM!
w.w. w o u l d n 't  b e  
h a p p y  UNLESS HE 
■ WAS UNHAPPY' •
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f E A T U R E S  A  R E M A R K A B L E  
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South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable
NORTH
, A 112
V A K  107 6 4 
♦  A .ia  
. 4.QO 
WKST
A K83 
V9H3 
♦  Q  6 .7 4  
+  J75
FAS’T 
A.Q'I !'T4 
V t) .1 5 2 
♦  K2
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
SOUTH
A A 10 6
V - - 
4  10H73
A A KH432
T h e  b i d d i n g ;  
Smith West
threu «if sp:ul
1 A
•2 A  Ihi.s.s
3 A Xii:is
4 y  I’ln.s
6 A
T h e  l i i d d i n g :
O l i i ' i i i i i g  l e a d -  
t!S.
I l a i ' r v  K i s l i l x ' i n .  N e w  Y o r k  
o N p e r t , ’ t e l l s  t h e  s t o r y  i l l i o u t  t h e  
u n f o r t u n a t e  p l a y e r  w h o  w a s  
d e a l t  s e v e n  d i a m o n d s  a n i l  . si x 
c l u l i s  a n d ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  l o u i i d  i ts 
p a i ' l i i e r  w i t h  t h e  r s i i n e  d i s l i ' i l i u -  
l i o n ,  h u t  i n ' l > ' ’  n i a . i n r  . s' ni ts,  
T h e  h i d d i i i g  / . o o i n e i l  m e r r i l y  
ul oi i l ' ,  u n t i l  t h e  s e v e n  h w e l  w a r  
r e a e l i e d .  a t  w h i e h  i m i n t  t i n
guessed the wrong one!
Fishbein had a similar ex­
perience when he held the 
South cards in this deal and his 
partner bid and rebid hearts 
opposite his void.
In an effort to solve the dilfi- 
ciilty, Fishbein tried three 
spades, hoping partner would 
either bid three notrump o n  
raise clubs,- But North respond­
ed by CLiebiddihg the acc of 
diamonds,, and Fishbein was re­
luctantly obliged to bid four 
hearts, despite the void, reliv­
ing the story he had told so 
often.
Korlunalely, matters look d 
tilrn for the better when North 
now showed club snppoi'l 
whereupon Fishbein bid six 
chilis which he proceeded to 
make by careful play.
Ho won the spade lead with 
the ace, played a club to the 
(piccn, and discarded the 10-5 
of siiades on the A-K of hearts. 
Now, instead of drawing 
trumps, as many players might 
have done, he ruffed a heart 
before eashiiig the A-K of chibs.
He then led a diamond, losing 
the nine finesse to the king, 
ruffed the spade return, and 
tried a seeond diamond finesse.
When the .jack held, Fishbein 
was home, lie ruffed a heart, 
thus establishing the suit, and 
111 that way overcame the 4-2 
(iiaiimiid division. Had he ne- 
l■lc('l(‘d to niff a heart at trick
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Montreal Firemen s Voting 
Delayed By lechnicality
<!• \ 4 .1, % ,• ! f,,i ii.illIV*
lOH MtlD.W
\ r ie s  (Man'll ’21-Api'il IHK
S o m e  f o l k s  w o u l d  h i m  t o o i l e r  
w o r d s  o f  e o m f o r l  i m<l  o i ' l i i " ' ' ’ " * '  
f o r c i ' i i s l s  10 e h c e r  y o u  m i l  o l  a 
d e p r e s s i v e  e y r i e .  A  t o u g h  | » e p -  
l a l k  w o u l d  h e  i v m i e  m  o i ’d e r ,  ; c  
t l i h i H S  l u ' e  , hi ' ' t  s l a r t h i i t  h  
w o r s e n .
Taurus (.\|>rll 20-May 201. 
Y o u  e i o i ' l  k e e p  d i i » p o u ;  i n t o  l e -  
s . i u m ' S  f f o ' e v e r ,  , i s  s o o n e r  o r  
h i t e r  s ' o o ' r e  h o u n d  t o  r e a e l i  i m  
l , , , , , . , , ; ,  „ f  U i e  p o t ,  I t e m e i o h e r  
h o w  h a r d  It w a - ;  t o  s l i o i  a n e s t  
e g n  I r o m  i m l h m i ; . '
U e u i l u i  ( M a y  2 l - . l u i i e  2 1 ) .  
\ ' n m  m a l e  c a n  , i l n m - . i  h a v e  y m i  
t i e l m v o i g  t l i a t  e v e r y U i i m '  is 01 
t l i e  h . i g ,  ( O ) d  a d i n i r o l t  l o t i  is a s
nve'i-emifidcnce, Companions 
are lust as scnUerhi’alnckl, so 
wall'll out for Ihem, also,
Scorpio (Ort. 23-Nov. 2 0 .
You're likely to he the first sign 
to get under way with next 
month's lioliday shopping, ,lust 
rememher that you've got a 
long list, so don't blow the bank- 
roll on one or two gifts.
SaKlltarluH (Nov. ’2'2-Dec, 2t). 
By carlv tills morning you 11 
have kicked off the Iraci'S of 
any dlsnppolnlmeiil ycslcnlay. 
Yiiiir iimoil is so liigh that klnl 
can hi' temiited to l.ahel you hi-
Caprlconi (Dec. 22-.lan. 191.
q’he most cffei'ttve way of co­
ping with home folks is to re­
main sileiil ahmit what you
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c o m e  t o  y o u  w i l l i  t h e  t n i l h ,  
r a t h e r  t h a n  e o i i f r o n l T h e m .
,\quarlus (>l#n, 20-1 rli. IH),
T l u r n g h  y i i u r  l e a n s  m a y  h e  
H i t h e r  l i m l t i ' d  a t  t h e  m o m e n t ,  
y n i i  s t i l l  n e e d  t h e  I m o s t  o f  n 
s m a l l  l u x u r y  o r  t w o  t o  s e c  y o u  
l l i r m i g h  u n t i l  m o r e  c a s h  c o m e s  
I 111 B e  i i i e e  t o  y o u r s e l f ,
|•l^^e^ ( I T 1>. BI-March 20), 
r t i o o g t i  v o u  m a y  b e  d l a s n i l s f l e d  
. . n m i m n a l l v ,  i l o '  I m a n c i a l  a n d  
m . i l e r l . ' i l  a s p i ' i ' t s  o f  a n e w  a r -
I aii),’emVlU ,'iie p e r fe l  t, 4 ml It
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WORKING UP TO YOUR 
F U L L  p O f T E M U A L r
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TOUCHDOWNS WIN GREY CUP GAMES BUT IT'S COURIER
BE A WINNER, CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
'APPRAISALS
;mP. f . s t e e v e s , a .a .c .l
' Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
* ■ Certified Municipal Assessor 
'1361 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.
- • Bus. 763-4343
' , ' t f
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. tf
4^UI1JDING SUPPLIES
,7 r ;
LOAABER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
t; AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINOTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S. tf
n
SOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
• Local, Long Distance Mo\hi:g 
'A'We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
DIRECT 763-3228
PHOTOGRAPm
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY Into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial. 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
VACUUM CLEANERS'
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd.
SALES & SERVICE
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clusilied Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
V Phone 763-3228
WANT AD CASH RATES ,
50ne or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
.Three consecutive days, Jl4c per 
Wprd per insertion.
i,-Slx consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertiooi
'  Minimum charge based on 2 0  words. 
-Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
.JBirthSi Engagements, Marriages 
te per word, minimum $2.00 .
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c , per word, mini, 
num $2.00.
I f  not paid within seven daj^s, an 
idditional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
inly.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
lUblication.
• Dne insertion $1.89 per column ’nch,
! Three consecutive insertions $1.32 
er column inch.
Sis consecutive insertious $1.75 per 
plumn Inch.
' R ead' your advertisement the first 
lay It appears. We will not be res- 
pnsible for more than one incorrect 
isortion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
, jx number, and SOc additional if 
; plies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxholders 
'•  held confidential.
As ■ condition oi acceptance of a 
IX number advertisement. while 
ery endeavor wUl bo made to for- 
srd replies to the advertiser as 
on as possible, we accept no lia- 
Uty in respect of loss or damage 
peged to arise through either fail­
le or delay In forwarding such re- 
Jes. however caused, whether bj 
(gleet or otherwise.
Su b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
[Zgrrler boy delivery 60c per week.
I Collected every two week.s.
Motor Route
12 months ......................  $2 V0n
8 months .................  13.mi
3 months .......................  7.00
MAIL RATES
l.C. outside Kelowna Cliy Zone
12 months ...................... $22 .0u
6 months .......................  12.00
1 months ....................  6.50 .
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ....................   $2:1.00
6 months ..............   16.00
3 months ....................... 8.50
U.S, Foreign Couulnes
U mpntli.s _ ___ , , . 13,5.no
•  months .....................  2 0 .1HI
3 months........................ 11.00
All nlall payable In advance.
HE KELOWNA DAILY COUniEIl
8. COMING EVENTS
14. ANNOUNCEM ENT
COME TO
B U FFALO  BILL'S 
G R EY CUP P A R T Y
COLOUR TVs 
followed by a
Per Person.... .
FAM ILY SMORGASBORD 
featuring Chinese-Food
... 2.89 Children Under 12 years
16. APTS. FOR RENT
THE CH.ATEAU—NOW AVAIL.ABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths Close to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager. 762-3422, or Argus Industries Ltd . 
763-2763. tl
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances. Targe pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$ 1 1 0  per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able.: Telephone 768-5875. «
ONE AND TWO BEDR003I FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus. 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tl
THE nOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television.
I drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator 
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Street
Sunday, Nov. 28th at
B U FFALO  BILL'S
1465 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-0789
97
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
I >ARUNG DAUUIITElt F.t.Mll.lEH 
Ice over the good news and want 
I rtiars It with Iheli (rlends. A Krl- 
I * Dally Courier lllrih Notice will 
I  (them right away The rale lor this 
dal nollee la only $3.uo Call the 
Notice Ad'WrItei when vnur 
Is born, telephone 76:13228,
BIRTHS
DEATHS
LIBERAL
MEETING
Saturday, Nov. 2 7 ,
ELKS’ HALL,
South Pandosy, Kelowna
6:30 p.m.—Social — Bruce How­
ard, M.P., Okanagan-Boun- 
dary, attending.
7:00,p.m.—No Host Dinner 
$3 per person.
8:30 p.m.—̂ Nominations.
9:30 p.m.—Guest Speaker:
Hon. Bryce Mackasey, M.P., 
Minister of Labor, Ottawa.
PLEASE CONFIRM 
ATTENDANCE TO 
ROGER TAIT 
PHONE 762-7714 
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
98
COME ONE, COME ALL, AND HAVE 
a ball to Ellkson Community Fall 
Dance, Saturday, Nov, 27, Place -  
Winfield Community Hail. Time — 9 
P,m, to 1 a.in. Admission — $5,00 a 
couple. refrcshmciiU , and ilcllciou.s 
mliiniKht lunch. .Swinging 0 1 0 .111' by — 
.Sun Valley Ramblers irom Vcfiioii, 
Tickets — available at Al's Calc, Win­
field; Cross Roods Supplies: Rutland 
Pharmacy; Music Box, Sponsored by 
the Ellison Centennial Parks and Re­
creation Association.
87, 90. 92. 93. 95. 97, 98. 99
It.N.A.B.C., Kelowna Chapter, are hold­
ing their Noveinlicr meeting Monday 
I e 29th nl 7:30 p.m.. upstairs at The 
Baron. Guest speaker will be Wnvno 
•n ai l , Kelowii.i llenllli Educator. Sea­
sonal goodies will be .served id tl, ' 1 
per person. 9 7 , 99
WRITER’S SEMINAR -  SATURIIAY. 
November 27th. from 9:09 u.m. lo 3; 15 
p.m,. In Kelowiiii Seeniidary Sehool, 
Hoorn 123 (Weal I Okoiiagnn Braiieli, 
( aiiadlan Authors Association. 98
DEL'S
& '
Lunch and Supper 
Special
CHUBBY
CHICKEN
JUNIORS JUST
REGULAR SI.05 VALUE
2 pcs. Delicious Chubby 
Chicken served^with French 
Fries and A&W Kit.
Phone Ahead 
2-4307
ASK FOR YOUR FREE 
A & W DECISION 
MAKER.
Shops Capri
9 7
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
CHALET STYLE 
EXECUTIVE 
Large, modern 3 br., beside 
the lake at Westbank. Shag 
carpet, 2 baths, rumpus I’oom. 
Children Welcome. 
768-5749
99
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie .ilanor fivepiex,
MacKcnzie Road, Rutland, Two baths, 
215 bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. $145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
GLENMORE AREA, THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IVa baths, wall to 
wall carpet. . basement and carport. 
Available December 1 . Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3̂ 03.
FREE RENT UNllL DECEMBER 1ST! 
Two bedroom duplex, wall lo wall car­
peting living room and master bed­
room. Stove ami water Included. Child­
ren welcome. Available Immcdlatciv 
3'clcphone 765-8823. \ i
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
rumpus room, two fireplaces, Rumney 
Road off Stuart, Lakevlew lielglits. 
Available Deecmher 1st. 1971. to March 
31 St, 1972. $200 per mouth. Telephone 
Lliptoii Agencies I,Id., 762-4400. 99
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plc.i from Canada's largest carpel sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764'46l)3 Expert Inatallatlon service. If
KRUEGER HEATING .SlIIM’Lll'i.S LTD, 
Ftiriinces, eiivesiroiigliliig. sheet nietni 
work, 1085 Gleiiniore Kl, 'I'eleidioiie 7ii:i-
...... ........ ........... If
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANO:4YMOll.S - WJUTK 
H f  Telephone 
763.5057 or 7li2-989;i. In WInllelil 766-2107 
Is there a drinking prnhiem In your 
home? Contact Al-Annn el 762-8406 or 
7ii,5-6768. I,
LYLE — I'assril away Nov. 24, 
Mr. Krniirih Allan t'urlyle. late „i 
Marshall St., Kelouiiii Mr. Curl.\'le 
urvlvcil by Ins wile, Itellyi ids 
er. Mrs. M, F.. Cnilyle, ol Calgaryi 
ilaughler, Mrs, N. It. FeUy ol lint- 
nor hrulher. Dr. Hiilph E. Carlyle 
lurnahyi one sister, Mrs. Henry 
Icson or l.angdoo, Alla, ami lour 
Ichllilren. Funeral servleo will be 
on Friday. Nov. 26. 1971, at 3:;I0 
from Day's Chapel , n( lleniem- 
e. Interment lo lollow In Kelowna 
tery, Day’s Fimeial Home In 
a arrangeineiils. 96
J llEAnT FOUNDATION -  OKKI* 
|acllaD comes from remrinbering 
l td  family, Iriemls and associates 
■ memorial lift lo the Heart 
[Jalloa. Kelowoa Dnil, HO Bos
If
ENGAGEMENTS
;N - • NEALEi Mr. amt Mrs. Er- 
italen oi East Kelowna are pleas, 
announce the eniaaem rni of their 
ler. \ Merleiie Hieresa lo James 
NV-le. -on III Mr, amt Mr*\ J, 
'ale ol Celgeiy, AllM-tla. Wediilng 
I .,e p tiie  ember 18 91
ilN MEMORIAMS’lEW MEUnillAI rABK ( EMC- ow oddreu (7M IIoIIshoinI ltd BoHoimI Telepbooe 1658491 • markera la aveDastlng brosiia’! I comtiorle* If
iCARD OF THANKS
EUICTHOLVSIS - GENII,I',', SAFlIi 
medlenlly a|iproieil nirtliod. HlgUly- 
•liiallllcd operator with iimii,v years ex- 
peiienec. For lurlher Inlormatlim, tele- 
phono Helm Gray, 763-6:112 ||
JOIN THE HEND HCAA SUN FUN 
lour. Hoses leave •̂̂ llll̂ ■toll .laiioary 
22. Complete package, JIIU, Cali 492-7016. 
HCAA Travel Agein-y. 3,39 Martin 
Slrcel, I'nilielon, H.C. |(
LADY WLSHES Tl) MEF.'I' GENTl.i;. 
man In inid-fortles lor oiitlnga and 
Vompunlniishlp. 1‘lease reiily m Hox 
A44t, The Kelowna Dally Cmirler, l(|0
WIDOWEU WITH MEANS AND HOME 
wmilil like lo meet woman 1 widow 1 ago 
.III to 1.0 , llbjeei mall Imoiiy. Write to 
Mr. E. Dale, Emlerliy, H.C. 911
l.ONM.V LADY IN 30s WI.SlIES 'I'D 
iiieel respertaliln gent lor eoinpanioil. 
slop. Hox A444. 'Ilie Kelowna Dally 
< out ler. 97
13. LOST AND FOUND
HFWAHD FOR INTACT IIETUHN OF 
man's black leather wallel no mom-v, 
Imiwrlanl papers I nst m Hnyal Anne 
pub on NuvrrniM-r 2 2 od, Telephone VSI 
-•III allei .5:00 p m.  ̂ 99
'•'■’"“ •VIEW HOAD AHEA. 
Ilullaml, targe la l. slndlai .ohomg in 
IlniHal Answris lo "^amls", Hewatil. 
i*-'i!|g, etroliigs, ViM ,;M'i (j
1.0, S T  i m o w N  r o o i , i ; D  w m  i . i .  i
(tilllloirti emilainlog small amnoni ol 
mmity and saloable papeis Will Under 
pleasa Irlrplmne K. 1-1,Ini 1)9
FOUND .SMAI.I. III.AIK avis
eal. ylilnlty ol Itlehtei amt i niiasBil-,n
Telephone 7611.171 gy
Dili T1»’ F x n t i i i s  otiw D i:i;p | 4  
‘sllon lo all rrlalisrs. riiemia and 
A to* kindness shown to os in 
i»»g of asis iMkmesI hsudsaml asid 
f l r 4  >mi |<h >owr
lb»*l lilbules. help and all 
aynipalbv, alsn lor dimatlnna 
len m u i INmd to  go  lo Benja- 
^  Mterlal thooh  »«« i« 
^brnoder and Be*. RMb far
II .d Ksi|>et hhelt Neivi.e an.) 
I'bara 1 cAdbeOet 
Mia, l ie d  Hoih
ANNOUNCEMENT
K U R l
VOI R !.()( KSMIl H
imiM'd to
l 3 H 3 - U F L U S . v r .
Store OiM'D* Dec. I
Ti-I, 7M '7« l;!
Diilll c ;ill
|oI
TENANT WANTED FOH NEW UN- 
fiirnislied home In Capri area. No child­
ren. no pels, nominal rent for right 
party. Aviillnhle from Nov. ,'liilh inuil 
June .'Kith. Telephone C, A. Penson at 
768-5li:iO or Royal Tnist at 7II2-5200, 98
TIIKEE HEDHOOM SI'LIT ENTRY 
duplex. L-shiipcd living and dining room, 
lull linsement, .simdeek, most rooms 
carpeted, quiet loealldn. Rent $175 
moiillily. Available December 5 , Tele- 
phiiiie 763-2.509. 107
t  AHIN FOR IU-;NT FOR ONE OR TWO 
people, $.55 per month Includes utilities. 
Only mature persons need apply No 
dogs, i'lease apply nl 13,10 illgliway 3 :1. 
eorner ot Nickel Itnnd and Illgliwiiy 3 3 ,
...... ................. .. ........ .........  _  _ _  ioi
'i'h h i-:e  iiiiiiiu iohriV irrM j'x  IN Ki-ii,'.
ownii; gas heal, eleetrle riiiige, three 
iMiu’Kn ( 0  post offlre. No pelH, 
late poshessloii. Apply at 1917 Fuller 
Avenue.
NEW, 'niHKE Hl'iDHOOM, DELUXE 
duplex. Willi lo wiill shag carpel Ihroiigli- 
oiil. lenliire walls. Ideal (ainlly unit. No 
nets. $150 per month. Telephone 765- 
OOflO.
y r i ’iiAUTivE, n e w , I'wo iiEDiitioM 
llviiiK «n’R And hcdrooinn nir* 
peled, has bulhs. I.oeaird In quiet 
Hiitliimt area, rinse lo selionls amt slinp- 
plng^ Telephone evenings, 763-iil-ll, |uo
ON <u ,e n w (I(id ' a v i;n u k ,^'kpaci6 iis
two bedrnnin, one year old house, Cov- 
eird  Mimirek, earporl, garage, Avnll- 
alilo Nnvemher .Kllli, l.ense prrlrriril. 
$170 per month. Telephoiie 76.M894, no
LOVELY THREE HEDHOOM FIVE 
year old linine, nice illsirlet. Close In 
seliool. No pet-i. Itrlereiiers |ilense, 
Avniintile Oeeeinbrr 1st. releplioiie 7 6 3 . 
70(17, 99
ilOU.SE FOR RENT. ;i4ll UAMIIItllKiE 
Axemie. Two hediimms, rririgcralor, 
him I', w nsliei ami dryer liieliidrd, Reply 
lo Hox A443. Th* Kelowna Dally itoiir- 
ler I)
COMFOHTAHl.E, THHEE HEDHOOM 
exeinllve home In Hiillaiid, Dmible ear- 
poll, aiqillaners amt Imlll Ins. Available 
Derember 15, Abslaliirra preferred. 
Telephone 70.5-78,53, 97
FOR RENT I.AHGE EXEIUTIVE 
type home In golf i;onise area. For 
lease telephone Itlanclie Wannop at 
Coibnson Really, 762 3713 dayk or 7 0 1 . 
468,1 evenings, 97
I.AKEVIEW IIE IG im . EMCtUTUi: 
lour lirdnsmi home, $ 2 0 0  per inonih. 
Ai allalilr Dreemlirr Isl Mraiillliil home 
Seleil trnanls only inntiderrd. Trie- 
phone 7M 814I, mo
THRHji: HI'.DIIIKIM DUFLEX ~i;OOD 
rlissel and mpluiard space Ui balh- 
rnomi. iilllllr rmim gaiage and car- 
poll No pels, Avallabla Decemlier 1st,
IM i?o; K
1HHI:I: lir.DIUKIM, tw o  YF.AIl DI D, 
full 111 eineni hnma on I’alilch Rnad In 
Hiilland features allached rarpnil and 
• ompleie landscaping 'mmrdlate <h - 
rnpari-e Trlephone 3713. 9  1 | |
Mlllil IlN. M IIMMIFD. |\V|) |)M )
limns lakr.hntr loic.ge |I.lo per mmilh. 
o'tiiies Ini holed, Ne pels, n.mrbeil* 
Resosl. Waalbank. Telephone1606789 n
til II,AND. IMi) HI-'IiIumIM DUI'CKX 
a iy lsh io  n<„s lleiiisetalor and stmeI . I ..le,» Ai II I,, , , , ,
,.-,*5'i,a ,,
IS. HOUSES FOR RENT
2 : BEDROOM DUPLEX OVERLOOKING 
lake, fireplace, stove, fridge, drapes and 
carport. $160 per month including utili­
ties. Telephone 768-5298 after 5:00 p.m. 
Westbank. 99
NEARLY NEW TWO BEDROOM 
bungalow in Westbank Square. Full 
basement with workshop, carport. $150 
per month. One year [ease preferred. 
Call Lupton Agencies Ltd., 762-4400. 98
LARGE MODERN COUNTRY HOME, 
(abstainers). Benvoulin area, five min­
utes from downtown. Available Decem­
ber 15. $175 nionthly-. Telephone 765- 
5081 evenings. 97
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, main floor. Full 
basement and carport. Available Dec­
ember 1 . $165. Telephone 765-7036. tf
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house for rent, on Brookside Avenue, 
only one block from Shops Capri. $200 
per month. Telephone 765-8979. tf
THREE ROOM HOUSE, WIRED FOR 
electric stove, hot water tank, rent 
$60.00 per month. Pensioner couple pre­
ferred. Telehone 766-2140. 98
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 18 TO APRIL 
15. furnished duplex at 787 Patterson 
Avenue. Couple preferred. Telephone 
762-3729. 97
AVAILABLE NOW. 1,200' SQUARE 
foot three bedroom house with full base­
ment. Rutland. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (Penticton). tf
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent in Glenmore. $160 per month in­
cluding water and power. Telephone 
762-8748. If
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC- 
ious three bedroom duplex. Tw o bath­
rooms, $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telephone 762-3599. tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECU'nVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 
762-2127, Darrol Tarves. tl
FOR RENT — WALROD STREET, 
three bedroom suite in side by side 
duplex. Available December 1st. $16 5  
per month. Telephone 763-3273. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Centre of Rutland (stores next door). 
With cablevision. $145 per month. Avail­
able December 1st. 765-8841. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement, wall to wail carpet through­
out, available December 1. Telephone 
765-7544. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom duplex, Rutland. $130 per 
month. Refrigerator and stove. Tele­
phone 768-5976: tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Midvallcy Realtv 
Ltd., 765-5157. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom house, Rutland, full basement. 
1050 square leel. $150 per month. Tele­
phone 768-5976, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH FULL 
basement, wall to wall carpet, refrigera­
tor. stove, carport. Available Decem­
ber 1.5 , Telephone 765-6793. tf
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM UUP- 
lex in Rutland, clo.se to schools and 
store. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-5578. ' tf
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets. $145 per month Telcplmnc 765- 
9080, tf
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BA.SEMl'lNT 
duplex. $138 per month. Available Dec- 
cmlier 1 . Telephone after 3:08 p.m..
763- r . l 2C,  t f
I.ARGE HOUSE, SIX BEDHOOM.S  ̂ OR 
furnished three bedroom suite for rent 
In Okanagan Mission, Telephone 762- 
^  lot
ATTRACTIVE LAKE ViEW~li()USE 
for rent. Three bedrooms, two bnllis, 
Ava|lai)le December 1st. For Informa­
tion telcplionc 783-3665, 99
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ALL HE- 
nioilolleil. fully luriilshed, Aviillnhle 
Deeemher l.st, $135. Telephone 762-6760 
after 61OO p.m. 98
HIIANI) NEW, THREE BEDROOM 
cxec|illvo home with view of llio valley, 
$2(10 per month. Vacant. Teleplioiie 765-
_ »“ 
FOR RENT; NEWLY ~ni7lL'l’'  'rilltEK 
bedroom collage. Lovely loealloii. Pence 
and quiet, $1,15 monthly. No petn. Tele­
phone 762-n4(15. 97
FlIRNISHEI) TWO HEDHOOM HOME 
(III lake, five mliiiiles (roiii town. 
December let In May IM, 'I'elepluine 
7(13'6057. . 07
AVAIlT h LE DEUEMHEH IM 'I’WO 
bedroom duplex Mill* wllh linsenieiil, at 
317 tllnrlSHa Hoad. Hiillaiiil, Telephone 
7I1I-4957, T, Th, S, 11
TWO HEDHOOM DUPLEX, l-ANG- 
lord n o a d ,  lliillaiiil. Telephone 765-noi7 
or apply at :il«l Aalier Honil. 97
TWO B E D iio o M H o u s e  FOH r e n t
In Penelilanil. Apply at 453 l.nwrenee 
Avenue, Kelowna, |(
WE.STBANK, SPA(.'lt)tl,S~'TW() lU ;i). 
loom duplex, wall lo wall rnrpriliig, ear' 
port, $1,1 .1 , Trlrphniie 76n-.’i875, |(
TWO iiE r)F (T o ¥ T iw si:’’<)~N în(H
87, Ileal OiTlinril Park Shopping Criilre. 
Trlrplioiir 765-7n77, ||
illGIILANI) DRIVE .Soll'ITI - l,()VEI.V 
duplex available Dreember 10, lleiil 
$17.1 per month. Telephoiie 761-.19nfi, It
THIII:E llEDluioM h o u se  on HA- 
daiil Hoad. $150 per month. Available 
lirrrn ih rr 7lh, Telephone '/II4-4190, If
OI.DEIt IWO HEDHOOM HOUSE FOli 
rent. December I»l. Trlephniie 7 (,2-V.Vl;’
If
rilH E F  HEDHOOM DUl’I.EX SUITE 
lor m il, Telephone alter 7 i0il p ni . 76V
«'»!'■ ini
LAiiGi; A rn iA c n v E  tw o  iied h oo m  
duplex near flhopx Capri. $11,0 per nionlli 
Telephone 7B3-41I7 alter 6:00 p.m ii9
,SMAI.I, ONE HEDHOOM IIOUSi:, HUI'- 
land area, avallabte Dririnlirr I. $ l’il 
per iimnlli Telephone /I.3 08(1(1. 98
lU'ilAI.. FUl.I.V MODKIIN, TWO HED- 
room home, No chlMrrn, No pelx, Tele­
phone fvrnlnga 762.7.334' 97
THHEE IIEDR(K)\I HOUSE ON <INE 
acre with bam. Telephone V»3 8089 . 98
i 6 r ^ T S r F O R  RENT
LARGE ONE H E D H O O M  SOITE 
■ xallahlr Decemlier DI flange, leltig' 
riaio i, diapex, Mall lo wall catpela, 
cahlf telexUlon, air i oodilioning. laim- 
III) laillilirs. („ -r ie i| patkini, ilmage 
l ight, water amt heal all Ir.i Imleit In 
rent. No ihlldirn, no pels Tmnhaidy 
I’aik Apailiiirnla, l i l t  l.aixtoii Axeniie, 
Telephooo TISJ $«*« or 7«2 0991
T. IK. H. It
ONE lU.OlUHItl MTI'E with h e - 
frlcrtal.o and Mote \lto  .nUliie 
D,'<en,t,er 1.1  \ «  •loldlrq If I. eh, .1 •
/a ia ii r
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to schoob. FuB 
basement, wall to' wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. One or two'children 
welcome. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 763-5013. , tl
MODERN, FULLY FURNISHED. ONE 
bedroom basement suite. Fireplace, 
large rooms, electric heat, all utilities. 
Abstainers, no pets, retired or middle 
aged preferred. Reasonable rent. Tele­
phone 764-4709. 99
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. (f
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, coUege and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567; if
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
immediately or December 1 . Stove re­
frigerator, drapes, cable television. 
Adults. Columbia Manor. 1919 Pandosy 
Street. Telephone 762-8284., tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall Carpet throughout. 765-6538.
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment in fourplex. Wall to wall carpets, 
balcony, refrigerator and stove includ­
ed. Located in Rutland. Available im- 
mediately. Telephone 765-8529. tf
CARMAN MANOR, 1946 PANDOSY ST. 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, rugs, cable television, elevator 
Adults. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2819. tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
with kitchen facilities. Available Dec­
ember 6 . Middle aged person preferred. 
Telephone 762-8124 or apply 743 Cad- 
dcr Avenue. tl
NEARLY NEW, ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite. Stove, refrigerator if re­
quired. Married, working couple. Ap­
ply 1142 Stockwell Ave. or telephone 
763-2456. 101
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartments on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy; Telephone 765-9071. after 6:00 
p.m. tl
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
in Capri area, Stove, refrigerator and 
drapes supplied. Couple preferred, no 
children or pets. Telephone 762-4925. 102
ONE ^BEDROOM FURNISHED UP- 
stairs suite. Private entrance. One 
block from town and close to schools. 
Telephone 763-3772. 102
CABINS. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites, $75 to $120.' Utilities included, 
furnished. No pets. Sam’s Resort, Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. 766-2504. lOt
CLOSE IN; THREE ROOM SUITE, 
furnished or unfurnished, private en­
trance. Should sec. Available Dec. 1st. 
Apply 929 Harvey Ave. 99
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, O N E  
bedroom suite, downtown Rutland: gar­
age, $85 per month plus utilities. Tele­
phone 765-5375. 97
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wail capeting. Available 
December 1st, Telephone 764-7139. tl
SU’niERLAND MANOR. ONi AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. ‘ tl
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246, t |
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephono 763- 
2523. t ,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE Cl.OSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. $130 per month 
Telcplionc 761-7279. tl
SPACIOUS TOO llEDROOiM FOUR, 
plex. children welcome. Telephone 768- 
5075. ((
ONE BEDROOM I 'H i NISHEI) MOTEL 
unll. UllIlUcs paid. No children or 
pels, Teleplione 765-5969. If
AVAILABI.E IMM EDIATEI.Y- THREE 
room fiirnlslieil suite. Non smokers. 
Tplcplionc 762-4047. tf
A'rrHAC’n virHunNisiiED BAcinxi
Iiir siiHe for quiet rclinhie adult, $95 
Teleplione 762-2621. tf
MIHNISHED ONE HEDHOOM IIOIISE- 
keoplng milt, iiillllles Included. Tele­
phone 762-2532. ' tf
'niTii'iE BEDROOM suT’i'i'H  .isH iTaii
ed. Close lo schools, hospital amt church­
es, 609 Hiirne Avenue, m2
BACIIEI.OIt SUITE AND ONI': IlicT)' 
room mille, ’I’l-lcplioiio 7(12-2,148. Windsor 
Mniior, 511 Itosemeiid Avenue. 102
TIIHI:E HED1(()()M GAN IIEA'K
ed. Close lo schools, liospitnl and church­
es. Apply 609 Hiiriic Avenue. loi
i ’wo iii';i)ii()()5t~itA.SF7Mi;N'i~su'm^
Nil l■llll(lr('ll, no pels. Call aHcr 6:00 
p.m., 762.76I3. mn
IM.A/.A MOTEL, OFF SEASON R^rEs! 
One block Irom arliool ami shopping 
(Tiilrc. ^  T, Th. s, II
CAIMU VII,I,A. TWO IIEI)H()()M HUni:. 
No children, Telrphime 76.1-(1114, 11
SEI.F • CONTAINED ONE BI'IDIUIIIM 
siillo for rent, Teleiihone 762-6B9n. If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT^
KI.EI'll'INfr ROOM. i ’H fv m r~ E N ^  
Iraiice, Share living rnom and kllrhcn 
Dishes and lliirii niippllrd. Geiilleincii 
only, $75 per inniitli. Trleidiono 70:i-2lill3,
.SI’ACIOUH SUNNY BOOM. PIUVA'I'F, 
Vt hath and cnhle television, Wall lo 
wall cariielliig, kllchcn Incllllles, linen 
and Iniiiidry, Ladles only. Teleplione 
aller lilMI |i,m., 762-6621. | |
GI'.N’n.EMAN W I I’ H ~  FlIllNlsirED 
house would like to share it wllh another 
geiil or middle age eoiiplr. lleaMiiiahle 
m il. Teleplione ’/(I3-78:I0 pHer 4:00 pin,
_
FUllNI.SHF.D BOOM MirrAIH.E FOH 
(wo griillenieii lo share. Hefrlgrrator 
and sim e, pi lx ale riitrniirr. UIoh* Ip. 
Teleidioiio 'iflll-lllll or apply al 240,3 Pan. 
desv, f f
COMF(mTABI,i:, FUHNI.SHED 
lug roinn lor xx in king grntirinan. Meals 
may he arranged. Telephone 762'3llii7, 
^Her 5 (in p.ni. If
HI.EEI’ING H(MIM. WOHKINO Gllll,
oolv, $9 (MI xxrekly. Telephone 7(p? 6 HB.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
HOflM, noAHD AM) CAIII'; FOH 
eldeilv IM'ixoii In iiiv home hy Nate- 
xxav. 841 l.axvreiire Axemie Telephone 
7l,|2n40 IM
Nl( F„ WI.I.I, FUHM.SHI.D HOOM AND 
gisHl iHiard In newer, irspeelahle home 
For Working iieisons Telephone 76.1- 
2116 alter 4 00 p ni 0$
HOOM AND nOAHD FOH WOUKI.NG 
genlleman' Trlrphotir 7610113 It
19. ACCOM. WANTED
I t III HI.V I:M.I,IMI tiU N n i.MAN 
H.Kikl Ilk* ( I I  lent Sinsll furnished ha*#- 
nirni snile wilh pan tmaid Hefeietnex 
It renulml. n«x A442. Kelimna Dally 
Cowrier, lOA
20. WANTED TO RENT
M M HI I (III M I 11 I I (IM I.I. Ill 
lined lad). T*lr|ih,m* 7a2 i ’,M. t)
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
160 ACRES
Exceptionally fine hideaway and holding property. Considerable amount of market­
able timber which wiU help pay for the land. Located Beaverdcll area. $17,800. Full 
Price. Harvey, Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
"IT 'S  NOT EA S Y"
To find a 1 acre, beautifully treed level lot, only 5 miles from downtown Kelowna 
with 117’ of lakcshore, but we found one just right for the professional or execu­
tive home. Better call now. Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL
42 acres of level, irrigated land close to Kelowna and airport. Main crops are orchai'd, 
hay, produce. Land ideal for future subdivision with over 1500 feet of paved road 
frontage. House, barn and outbuildings included for only $86,500.00. George Trimble 
2-0687, MLS,
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. *•* SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
^ r u L U l
ice, c»r- r
COLLINSON
OF HOMES
PRICED BELOW APPRAISED VALUE! — Also open end 
80% financing at conventional bank rates to qualified pur­
chasers on this spacious 2 bedroom home in Glenmore. Fire­
places' up and down, sliding glass doors to sundeck, en- 
suite plumbing in large master bedroom and much more. 
I’d like to show you this one. Call Dave Deinstadt at 762- 
3713 days or 763-4894 evenings. MLS.
THAT ONE IN 1000 —This 
beautifully built home is 
sure' to please you. 2 years 
old, lovely landscaped 75’ 
lot, 2 spacious bedrooms on 
main floor. Fully developed 
basement could be more 
bedrooms, has 2nd full bath­
room, or easily converted to 
deluxe one bedroom suite.
Prified to sell at $25,900. Call.
George Phillipson at 762- 
3713 days or 762-7974 evem 
ings. MLS.
A PURE WHITE GEM IN A 
SETTING OF PINES — Low 
down payment to existing 
8V4% mortgage and this 
modem 2 bedroom home with 
full basement and cathedral 
entrance is yours. With a 
view that goes on and on, 
located only 20 minutes from 
Kelowna. Call Roy Paul at
762- 3713 days or .765-8908 
evenings. MLS.
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT 
— Neat as a pin — beau­
tiful setting — 2 bedroom 
home with wall to wall car­
peting. Fireplace. No steps.
All landscaped. WELL CON­
STRUCTED in a new sub­
-division. PAVED driveway 
and carport. Call Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 days or
763- 2771 evenings. MLS.
PERFECT SETTING FOR 
FAMILY LIVING. -  Last 
house on quiet cul-de-sac in 
Glenmore area. Park-land 
acros.s the street, House 
frejahly painted and in im­
maculate condition, 3 bcc’- 
rooms on main floor. 2 
rooms in bn.sement nearly 
completed, 'riiis one will sell' 
quickly so call no^ to view.
Call Blanche Wnnnop at 762- 
3713 days or 762-4683 even­
ings, or call Mary Ashe at 
762-3713 days or 763-4652 
cvonlnga, MUS.
Will Piitlierlorcl 763-.5343 Ken Mitchell ........   762-()(i63
Mike Martel ......... 762-0990 Bill Campbell  .1-6302
.loc Limberger ....... . 3-23.38
MORTGAGES & APPRAISAUS -  Darryl Riiff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
WELL BUILT O L D E R  
HOME. M) acre lot, taxes 
only $15.00 per year, net. 
Large country style kitchen 
and living room. 3 bedrooms, 
utility room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600. Pay­
ments $140.00 per mo. Full 
Price only $14,850. EXCEL­
LENT FIRST HOME. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or 
eves. 4-6702. MLS. ’
2 BLOCKS FROM KLO 
SCHOOL — This immaculate
3 bedroom home is situated 
on a large 69x218 ft. lot. 2 
bathrooms. Room for 2 bed­
rooms in basement. The 
price of $25,750 includes 
fridge and stove plus many 
built-ins. Perfect for the 
larger family. Call Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings. EX(5l .
LOTS OF BUILDING LOTS 
r-̂  Duplex size. I have sev­
eral building lots available in 
the Rutland Area, andi3 par­
ticularly desirable ones in 
Spring Valley that arc extra 
large. Buy now, before prices 
go any higher. Call Harry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
RENT, with tills bargain on 
the market. 4 bedroom home, 
large lined* garage, plus a 
separate work shop and tool 
shed'Oil an extra large beau­
tifully landscaped lot. All for 
$18,300 and op your ternis, 
Phone Bob Clements at 5- 
5155 or eves, 4-4934. ML.S,
PEACMLAND -COLUMBIA 
AVE. LOT — Fantastic view 
lot in new subdivision, water 
and power available, Easy 
access. $1,000 down will 
buy it. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 
evenings. MLS.
RUTLAND Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
r *
-  V
IIIIh  1 1
M OVE IN BY CHRISTMAS
Two 3 bdmi, homes to ehiMise fioni, loenled In Spring 
Valley, W/w carpel lliiougliout, full basement, up anti 
down firepliiee: covered Ktmdeek are some of Hie fea­
tures In these homes, 'I'o view call us aiivHme,
WAHL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7().S-7fp'),1
ITS A HOME loaded with 
charm and beauty. Over 
1400 sq. ft. of living area, 
offers a large carpeted liv­
ing room with fireplace, 
fully carpeted dining area, a 
large kitchen with attrac­
tive cabinets, 3 bedrooms 
fully carpeted; 1^  baths; 
large utility room off the 
kitchen; full basement with 
fireplace, rec room pavtially 
finished; carport with built- 
in storage space. Located 
on a quiet street in Rutland, 
close to schools, shopping; 
etc. Payments only $160.00 
per month P.I.T. Asking 
Price $28,000.00. To view 
this beautiful home call 
Otto Grdf evenings at 765- 
5513. MLS.
ABSENTEE OWNERS —Say 
“Sell our duplex” 1129 sq, 
ft. on each side and excep­
tionally well laid out — 
especially for retired cou­
ples. Double glazing. Land­
scaped. Fireplaces. Every­
thing finished. Quiet loca­
tion in Spring Valley Subdi­
vision. Call soon to Bill Has- 
ket eves, at 764-4212. MLS.
M IPVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy, 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Sam Pearson .........  762-7607
Ken Alpaugh . . . . . .  762-6558
Al. Horning . . . . . . .  765-5090
Orchard City
BUY OF THE WEEK: Tin's 
well constructed new 3 bed­
room home has been reduc­
ed to $29,900 for quick sale,. 
Extra features include built-' 
in dishwasher, covered sun- 
deck, enclosed garage, 2 fire­
places, plus.many more. For 
appointment to view, call Ben 
Bjornson at the office or 
evenings at 762-6260. M.L.S.
OK MISSION LAKESHORE; 
Family style bungalow on a 
large landscaped and fenced 
lot. 80 feet of sandy beach, 
private boat pier, large 
double carport and closed 
garage. Spacious l i v i n g  
room, formal dining room, 
large kitchen with eating 
area. For further informa­
tion and an appointment to 
view, call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 762- 
7535. M.L.S.
TRY 95G, N.H.A, 8-''/4% re- 
financing on this 4 bedroom 
older family home, with 
baths, Only 4 blocks to Safe­
way, 7 days possession. Call 
Einnr Domoi.) at the office 
or evenings at 702-3518, MLS.
Joe Slesingcr . . . . . . .  762-6874
G. R, Funncll ___ 762-0001
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
97, 9ft
Vi ACRE
Willi fouliires like a slonr 
fireplace, iiiterconi, mnlchetl 
walnut paneling and kitchen 
eiiplKHUilH, pluatercd walls, 
double carport, shake roof, 
land.scnpc’d lot, finished rec 
room with bnr, extra bed- 
rtwin and balhiooin in base­
ment, CV4% luorlgHgo with 
payments of only $125.00 a 
inontli thal ' ineliide taxes, 
this home woii'i la.it so cull 
today! Excl.
Hay Aaliloii 
Eric Iliiglics
3-3402
8-51)53
M ONTREAL TRUST 
COM PANY
262 Heriinrd Avenue 
Phone 762-f)038
JN THE MISSION
Three beditMiirt, l',i baths, 1 year old Imme. 1.4(10 sq. It. 
Teak paneling thrniigliout l.-sliaped living and diningiooiiis; 
eleetrle fireplace, llnrve.nl gold diahwasher, stove and re- 
fi igendoi -fiee/ei comliiiiiillon. Deluxe linislniig,, liaiil' 
wikmI flcMirii, eai'iMiit, Compleli-ly landMiiped.
By owner, (and builderi. ,
Asking price —
Phone 761ri*P>l
98
“O D A U  IY IIOMI S and
.Satisfied ( 'iistoniers'’
In
Flair Construction
l-td.’s
b.vword lo you.
We Invite you lo call To vjc.v 
oui latest home now rciiiiy
III Mile
'IIII.S 2 BEDIIOOM Bi level 
Home offers many features 
wideh a ie  sure lo please. 
Please call us at 764-4768 for 
fm llier iiiloruuitloii regard­
ing tins lliiine.
102
a i .  f r o p ir t y  for s a l i
ai. FROFERTY for SALE
C A L L  A  W I L S O N  M A N  
cs.rrtK R  STANDOUT. ExccptionaHy well
bedroom .n ful and double plumbing are fur*
r ' "  r . ; - 'T o t ® h  * , S  f.™ .^rccs. FuU pnee
& s r c X j « k K t e « «  N i «  ow «• * * “
CLOSE.. IK ORCHAUDJJ^H 2 JIN E
best,orchard4 in G^en be purchased with one 3 bed-
"r’l S f  ruV b c S 'h o m e  m U  homes Fm- fu ll ja r -
S r s  call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings.
M1.S. u-
to .tsp iT inK  im po r t a n t? Then take time to look at this 
IS LCC.ATION romolete with sound proof3 brm. air ^-onditmucd home  ̂ Com^^^^
rumpus Calf Mel Russell at 2-3146 daysat S2C.500. with easy terms, i-aii mv-i
or 3-2213 evenings. MLS.
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
VIEW OF LAKE — Try S3.000 D.P. — VACANT, Brand 
New home in Lakeview Hts. 3 brms.. 2, floor to ceiUng
F.P.'s, quality shag carpeting, glass sliding ^ o r  to
ered sundeck above carport (with indwr-outdoor). iMLSi. 
Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5(^, evgs. 2-3895.
BERNARD AVENUE -  Close to cvery'bingLJ brm. family 
home featuring shag carpeting, pretty kitchen, 4 pc . 
vanity bathroom, plus 4th brm. and 3 pee. bathroom down- 
sta ir?  Asking $2s!950 (Excl.l For details please telephone 
OUvia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
12 56 ACRES OF RURAL OPEN LAND! 836 feet, frontage 
o n  H w y  97S. Ideal for shopping centre. Keep the orchard 
now producing! Industry! Flat land under Lakeview I m ^  
Uon District. Please caU Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs 8-5628.
MLS.
6V4% MTCE ! VACANT ! ! ONLY $26,950 ! ! J  T ^ ly  » 
bargain! Different and attractive 3 brm. family ^ome. situ, 
ated in Lombardy Area, close to schools and shoP^- Huge
and 4,h b m ; c “J
do not hesitate to, telephone me, Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs.
2-2958 (MLS).
' Ed Scholl — evenings 2-0719.
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
j 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TAXES? LESS THAN YOU WOULD EXPECT
On this exceptional buy, the taxes are » 
tarisr. Ti'* an ‘honest’ house—value wise, as well as tax 
wi e Sec if ?ou S n -l agree on this large. 3 bedroom bun­
galow 3 sets of baths, plus  ̂ "“f V "  Say?
nient. More information, call Mrs. Gem  Kiisa, days,
3-4932 or evenings 3-4387. Excl.
l a k e s h o r e  h o m e  o k  m is s io n
of
some
to tber d e fa r 'o n  ?i,is eacUialva folmg, cal. Enk Umd, | | » JN .O
I bY CONTBACTOR -  NEARLY COM- 
Dieted two bedroom home. wn>ort, urt- 
I place, »a»l cati>et». feature wall. Ume 
to shoppinR. acSool aod new recreation 
complex. Low down . payment. Lou 
Guidl ConslnicUon Ltd. Telepbono 70^
32t0. __________  "
OtTOER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
leO — one-yeanold three bedroom home. 
1400 aquare feel. Utility room on main 
! noor. wall to waU carpet, deluxe tin- 
I ishine. carport, sundeck. K »"S '- 
j scaped. Beat otter. Telephone 7t>5-790^
OWNER-DhSlGNED HOUSE ON OUKT 
alreet. close lo shops, schools tn d  
churches. 153* squire feel on 
Uwr» rcvtmi* tuil« t*i dpyUsht 
ment. Apply at 1871 Bowes St. «
BUYING ,A HOUSE? DON T DO IT 
belore readin* Richard Slcac.v a expert 
advice on how. you can save hundreus 
ol coUars in mortgaKlns- Send j* 
P.O. Uox 191. Oakville, OiU. iW
days, 3-4932 or evenings 2-3486. Excl
MISSION AREA
One vear old, two bedroom, full basement home, double 
lir'oLce large lot. Many extras. Owner moving Mimt 
be sold F.P. $21,650.00. selling below repl^accmcnt cost. To 
view, call Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings. 2- 
3556.’ M.L.S. ,
IMMEDl.ATE POSSESSION
Two s im n le  w'ords-how much magic they can mean!
(Ask the man who must wait a ^o u  Check
2ie ready for action, this may be ideal foi you Check 
■these advantases: view, gas heal, 1,000 square feel, all 
v.al’ to wall carDcting, plus 2 bedrooms all partitioned m
Warren, days 3-4932 or evenings 2-4838, M.L.b,
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED 
»r. Two bedroom bMcvcl ho e 
Glcnrosa HUbUnds subdivision 
Well situated with a tood view of the 
lake This home has many* attracuve 
leatures. We invite you 
.intormation. Telephone 764-4768. Hair 
Construction Ltd.
BEAUnFUL VIEW ON EVERY SIDE, 
laree level lot. 75\20O‘, Only lO minutw 
trom Kelowna. .Appraised value »3,S(». 
Will sell tor $5,700. Telephone eveninji.
765-6141. IIM
t e r r if ic  p r ic e  REDUCTION Oj4 
1900 square feet liviuK comiort. Execi^ 
live home plus la .acre in Rutland with 
many buill ins and extras. Owner tran v  
terred. Telephone 765-7855. ”
IF YOU WANT A PLACE TO CALL 
home, call a Braemar man. We have 
1 new houses available and others in pro­
duction, NHA llnanccd with lower dovvn 
payments. Braemar Construction Ltd., 
oHicc: 154 Stetson Motel, telephone 76.- 
0520: evenings. Wall Moore, 762-09ob or 
763-2810.
SPRING VALLEY SUBDIVLSION. YEAR 
old bungalow, three bedrooms. carporC 
Will accept double wide irailer as part I 
payment. For further Inlormallon. tele- 
phune 765-8605. >_______  92-94, 974$$
PRIV.ATE SALE -  ™ « K E  BK»ROOM 
ranch style home located on quW 
street in hospital area. Large com­
bination living-dining room with fire­
place. IVi baths, eating area in kitchen. 
Completely landscaped, covered patio 
U d  garage. Drapes included. Telephone 
762-5534 d r  764-4277.
PRIVATE $16,000 THREE BEDROOM 
homo on double lot downtown, one block 
from Bernard Avenue. New kitchen ana 
rugs, fruit trees. Cash or' terms. Tele­
phone 763-3584 or 1475 Graham St, 17
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MONTHLY 
payments, on new two bedroom houM, 
WaU to wall carpel..carport, arlMUn 
weU. Telephone 766-2700, Wlnactd, U
v ;  ; - s' '
* i
r e v e n u e  PLUS?
risht, ‘l” “ e S -
I'S'fcompIflely
$31,000,00 with terms. MLS.
$21,950.00 BUYS THIS:
Two year old three bedroom bungalow j*" 
l u h  a Ltchen you'll love, featuring stained ash cu^  
^^ard^and rustic hardware, huge eating area and bn |M  
M  d L b k  winUou's. Lovely '" ■ “ “ "S' “"J a
r ' ' ’ ’ T ,U «  c S ' ^home really appealing, q3..<7„ intprest.
d o w n  p a y n ie n l  n i igighrjust buy it with interest.
See This One -  Here’s a cosy home
vice: modern kitchen with d m m g  a r e a ;  atUactive LR. 2 
BRc 3rd BR or storage room; 3 pc bath,  ̂ nice shade 
t  ees’: owner says “Sell.” Full price $17,500. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
165 Acres -  of pine trees -  tremendous view -  W'R 
make a 200 lot development: water available, close to 
lake on Lakeshore Road. Call 2-5544. MLS.
New Listing — just right for a retired couple: ground
leve' all on one floor; landscaped. l R^
BR*:- w/w carpet throughout; attractive firep l^e in LR, 
lak ;’ view and near beach in Blue Waters, Peachland. 
Call Mae Leboe, Peachland, 767-2202 or 767-2525. Exclu- 
si' .
Handyman Special -  Only *1^900 •
dm  lot in downtown area; close to shopping, foi details 
A\ Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
Revenue Property — in high growth area, opposite new 
Secondary School on KLO Road: one fourplex and two 
duplexes: recently built with good income and prospects, 
extra adjoining land can be purchased at additional cost. 
Call Mike Chepesuik at 764-7264 or 2-5o44. MLS.
..ciuxe -.xecutive Type Home -  in
inert area; beautiful view; superb construction; large LR 
witl fireplace: sliding doors to sundeck; eating area in 
space saving kitchen; 2 BRs on mam 
c-tiance to basement at ground level will ,-have 2 BRs 
V i" full bath. For an exciting different home see this one. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
Country Home — a beautiful new home on 1 acre; 3 
BRs‘ ensuite plumbing off master BR vyith shower; sun­
ken LR with shag rug; attractive fireplace; dining room; 
kitchen with dish washer and full basement; large garage 
and breezeway: a quality home in a nice country setting, 
.'•sking price $37,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
MLS. ■
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
m u st  s e l l  f o u r  b e d b o o m  p r o -
fel^onally designed home. 2200 ,q u a«  
feel, two baths, rec room, living- 
dining room, two, fireplaces, large fam­
ily room. kitchen, taterior vourt. sun- 
deck and carport. Telephone 762-4876.
ACREAGE FOR S.ALE; L« 2- »• 0 « ’ ' •  , 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Tclcphona _J8-* ! 
8105. T. Th. S, t t
STUNNING VIEW. NEW HOUSE NE.AR- 
ing completion in beautiful Oyama, 300 
yards to lake. Three bedrooms, two 
up and one down, sundeck over varpoil. 
broadloom. double fireplace, full base­
ment, half bath, large lot. $21,000. Low 
down payment. 766-297L__________
n ew  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, up and down fireplace, c a ^  
port, sundeck. Five minutes to acqpw- I 
Telephone 764-4936. '
WESTBANK. 10 ACRES OF LAND SUIT- 
able lor grapes, 2 acres already planlea, 
with two bedroom home. Full irrigation/ 
Telephone 762-6670. ________ 101
l a k e s h o r e  HOME. MOVING MUST I 
sell Large family home with private 
beach. Apply Box A433. The Kelowna
Daily Courier. Ml
i : ^ H O R E  PROPERTY CLO^^^^^^^
SIX WEEKS ONLY!!!
We can only offer this special up to the end of December 
at the pric?of $17,900. $500 down, will get you 
brand new home for early spring. This home has a laige 
kitchen family sized living room, 2 bedrooms and bath­
room upstairs. The full basement has a roughed _in rum­
pus room, bathroom and 3 more bedrooms. Carpeted 
throughout. Carport. Choice of 5 locations.
SEE OUR DISPLAY HOME ON VISTA ROAD, RUTLAND.
Located off Leithead Road.
A A c K IN N O N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
house on Walker Hoad. 1460 square 
feet living space, full bascmciil, double 
fireplace, carpels throughout, quality 
workmanship, partially 
d o s t  to lake, schools and bus. 764-4430.
town with four bedroom unflnlshtdl 
house. Telephone 762-6568 after 6 p.m.
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION 
Starting at $2,900. Fully serviced, pavud 
roads, minutes to town. We also build 
two bedroom homes from $17,900 and up 
—three bedrooms from $18,5 0 0—complete 
with lot. 765-5639. ________
f o r  s a l e  BY OWNER. TOO ll.5.| 
acre tots, or will trade for duplex o r l 
revenue home. Telephone 763-341$. t f |
22. PROPERTY WANTED
765-7741
Elaine Johnson 765-8352
101
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close in. Wall to wall carpet, 
fireplace with heatilntor. t"® 
and den, two bedrooms In full base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue^
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
two bedroom suite in basement. Large 
kitchen and eating a r e a  Garage, car-, 
port and fruit trees. Apply at 187. 
Bowes St. __________ —
r e d u c e d  TO $10,500. IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirement home. New Cresw 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and 
ing* new carpet throughout; Jmmcaiale 
occupancy. Telephone 763-432o.
10  T O  15 U N I T  ' 
a p a r t m e n t
We have a client who has, . «l 
substantial d o w n  paymentj 
Phone D. Sawlcy 763-6442. —
s a w l e y  r e a l t y  &-
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
1447 Ellis St.
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDEN’HAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka- 
Saga”  Mi“s?on. Only a  few left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4599. 763-2965. _______ __ “
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WECTVIEW 
Estates, Will sell for half of value. 
S3.200. Telephone 763-6632 or 763-6500. if
*̂Uinr**̂ •
^,1 |i|»r'.....
RUTLAND REVENUE -  TWO DWELLINGS ON 
ONE ACRE:
$15 900 00 fs a reasonable price fof these fully modern 
S  bungalows, considering $325.00 p.m. income or -the 
ni?spS?s of su’odividing two lots o« the proper y^ I^w
L o ?  plc»an. awcaro.,00  ̂^ “ ™‘r v . “ e
carpeting will convince you that this is a gooa
MLS.
2-5544551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
W e  Trade ^roughout B.C.
Peachland Branch 767-2^02; Penny Callies 767-2655
Mi.
EYES RICHT-FOR A LOOK AT TOP-RATE VALUE:
You get so m uch quality and value for so 
if you buv this 4 bedroom .split foyer home. Nestled in 
among new homes, this home has bathrooms -  2 
fireplSccs. sundeck and price inelucles 
oven and fridge. Owner absent and open lo offcis. Full 
— $2-l,8(K).l)fl with good terms.
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD .
"KSTABLISIIED IN 1902"
364 BERNARD AVE.
fieoi'gc Miirlin - _ 7(M-<766 
Darrol Tai'ves 76,!-2-188 
.lolm Hil.vk
DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briese. .......  763-22!i7
Lloyd D a f o e ..........
.....  7()3-'.tr)()6
762-3887
DRY t'l.KANlNfl BUSINESS. Wol| established business in 
growing Olainamm City is being 
man and wife oiieralion. $35,000 will handle, MLS.
EXCEl LENT llEVENUE BItOPEHTY. Tliis 3 bedroom, 
(I’opltw will alinosl pay for itself! ! Ueveiine $350  ̂ |K>r 
moi.lh MortgiiM piiymeiils $279 per montli. I'eatures 3 
bedrooms, largr living room. dnn|ig i™'m 
briulu modern kitelien and (idl liasi'ment, Vi ndoi will 
eoimider triules. 1,orated on a
and pal its. For iletails pleast> rail us lODAY, , Ml.S,
MA.)EST1C 3 liEDUOOM, 1.orated only two blocks from 
Snfewav d"wnim\n. This romidelely remodelled beauty 
tealmes a formal entranre, Large living room wilh lire- 
place and dining mom, limlt-m laiige and oven. U mis a 
bdiliroom on eiirb floor for eoiivenienee, See it, Us a 
beaidy. Mi-S,
K ELO W N A  R EA LT Y
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
NEW LISTING — Older type home, on large lot. In­
vestment potential excellent here. 125’ frontage on paved 
road, 196’ deep. Good area for revenue units Pony 
tractor, cultivator and grass mower me. $10,000. will 
handle. Bill Kneller 5-5841 or .office 5-5111. MLS.
HURRY FOR THIS ONE! An immaculate home on little 
more than an acre, planted to grapes. All new floor 
coverings. Third small bdr. would make sewing room 
or den. Close in, an ideal retirement spot, as well as 
an excellent investment. Fritz Wrilz 3-5676 or 5-olll 
lor full details. MLS.
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS -  from this m ^ern  
3 B/R home, on ,15.000 sq. ft. corner lot. Two bath­
rooms. large storage shed. 20 x 14 cement patio. Den is 
pS en tly  used as licensed Beauty Parlour. Could be 
Miied commercial. Good potential here. Call Bill Kncl- 
Icr 5-5111 or 5-5841. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — MUST SELL. Nearly new 
home, close to schools,: 2 B/R’s up and third m RiU 
bsm’l, all carpeted. Ample dining area, sundeck, space 
for rec. room. Luindscaped, fruit trees an excellent fam­
ily type home. Stew Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
YOU DON'T NEED YOUR CAR -  If .you build that 
retirement home on this close in lot, 
cstic water, fire protection, good view, Asking $3,.11)0,00. 
Bill Kneller 5-5841 or office !)-5111. MLS.
EXCELLENT VIEW ACREAGE -  ,5.8 acres ,iusl almve 
Okniingan Centre, .some orchard, must be seen. Would 
make ideal estate. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 70„- 
4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
IIUILDING LOTS! WESTBANK -  $2,900 -  Applcwood 
Acres $4,7,50. Easy terms. MLS. Please cull Vcm Slater 
at office or home, 3-27R5.
SMALL HOLDINGS! — In Glenmoic, Okanagan Centro 
aiid Oyama. For (kilails call Verne Slater at office or 
home, 3-2785,
FOR S ALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
^  SUNDECKS 
^  FULL BASEMENT,
-J- CARPORT and LANDSCAPING 
^  GOOD LOCATION.
$900 Down.
TELEP H O N E 762-4116 or 
76 2 -2 716
NEW TWO B E D R O O M  DUPLEX 
large living room and kitchen. 
lull basement. Your choice of carpeting 
Telephone 765-7691 after 4:00 p.m.
SAWLEY REALTY &
d e v e l o p m e n t  LTD;,J 
Commercial Property Only. 
1447 Ellis St. 763-6441
HAVE A PURCHASER ^OR A DUfl 
lex. Call Mike Chcpcsiuk, O ktntM  
Realty Ltd. Telephone 762*5544 
7264. _____
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
T. Th, S tf
A T T E N T IO N - Contractors, Salesmen, 
Factory Reps, Manufacturers^ Agents.
Modern air conditioned office space for rent, with recep-j 
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining j 
space also available: (1) Board Room; (2) Warehouse Space;| 
(3) Shop Space.
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street 763-75061
Special Special
M O R E CLASSIFIED O N  P A G E  16
Special 
VIEW  LOTS
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision
$3000.00
Low Down Paymcnl, Low Monthly Paymcnls.
Located on Hwy. 33, toward Big While and left on 
Begley Rd.
PHONE 765-6444
tf
COURIER PATTERNS
P r i n t e d  Pattertt
VO'
M unuy Wil'.iui 
U u g ll M flANII
3-(H7.5 Di'iims Di'iincy
3-1872 Jiin Ballon
5-7282
4-IR7R
Lakeland R'
15f»l Pand.isy St. LI 1).
INFOIIMATION ON ALL M l.S , I.lSl'lNGS 
.WAll.AHI.l'. EllOM OUR REALTORS,
3-4343
COLLINSON
Commercial and Investment Properties^
( OI N I.AIINDKY
A lO'incN iM.U.ii [', b\i Mio-s in UiouiUovir^V <■: i
i.k; o' iUui oi'iiI iii'l' 
s|u 'iiU iU ',4  ill' "O il' I >' 
|,M  0(»l It, I' .<
( o \n 'io  U ' ill I’U .1 'll
(ta>x or ih.l'JliAH i-M'oilig 
48.3 I awioiuc Aw.
I ,  o .Ml Mav- 
I \,',ii old 1 .o'A lilU t’.irkUU* N<t 
I I'll'., • slo Ho'i I'o .mil iiu'i
X UHi i«l i«'i ii'iln;l\ liti'.il (o! n
.ill .1. ,\. .Miliil'iv at lt>.i'.571fl 
MI.S.
7fA S71R
SPECIAL
S E R V I C E D
VIEW LOTS
Glenrosa Highlands Subdivision
l iist C o n ic  —  Eirst Served 
F o r  L i m i i c d  'l ime.
$3000.00 Full Price - 1 0 %  Down
Eocated on W ebber R o a d ,  WcMbank
FOR INFORM ATION CALL 762-0992
If
FINE CITY .DUPliEX -  2 
bi'.s, oacli 'Side, full baso- 
ineiit, cariwi't. Nice lot 
witli some fnill li'i'os, 
Good ri'vcmio, Coiilacl A1 
Pcdci'sfMi, oU'ico 2-27!l9 or 
eve. 4-4746 EXC!.
PRIVACY and SECLUSION 
—Just 10 miU'H from Kel­
owna, 40 acres of view 
' ni'o|)ei'l.,v for onl.v $16,500.- 
00, Ideal for a lew ealtle 
etc. MLS.
NEW lilSTING -  3 br. 
HOME -- Close in loea- 
llon between downtown 
and Shops Capii. Sepiii- 
nlc entrance to upstairs 
for potential revenue if 
desired. Gnod lueii, I'ull 
price just Sir.,.500.00. ' witli 
trims. Ml.S.
Bill WockIs 
Norm Yneger
3-1031 
2-3.571
REGATTA CITY 
r e a l t y  LTD.
270 Hernard Ave, 
IMioiie 762-2739
i
DISPLAY HOME 
CRl’iSTVlI'W HOMES 
Open from 2 - 6 p.m. every 
nes,, Tlinrs,, Fri. and Sun. 
orn 2 - r. p.m. Sal. Follow 
niiiek Mtn. RfL to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk ltd,, 
Inrii right on Dundee,
Call 76.5-8712, 763-6066 or 
703-3737.
(Enrnished by Tiirvey's)
tf
MUST' SEI-L 
,wo lots, 70’xl30’, $2900 each, 
Serviced, ready to liiilld now. 
Close to selioois, $.500 down.
Telephone 762-3559
4 l o t s  - -  S3.501) l i A C H
I/.rated 2 blocks west of Rnlland 
lllgli Seliool in <iuiet cnl-de-sae, 
Serviced. Terms $.500 down.
556
CAPE-TIVATING!
Toss on richly fringed eai>r 
(or work, weekends, vaeallon, 
INSTANT KNIT. handsoniel.y 
cabled, looks great over pants, 
skirts dresses on liree/.y flays, 
chilly’ nights, Use t.nllfy yarn, 
|)ll( necflles. PaUern 556. Ids 
sizes 10-18.
ffl Q 
'9018 
SIZES 
10'/2-22/2
762-3.5.59
tf
ln |
FOUR VERSIONS
Sleek, sliiiimlng sliaim 
fHsliional.le neckline
SEVENTY-EIVE CENTS ,ln [ E .^ 'o n ly  qm-sUon is wh^
Large Residential Lots by Owner. 
Fordham Rd. off Raymer Rd. in O .K . Mission
( ’lf)xc lo school, bus, shopping ccllltc
( oiiic see ami make oiler.
Tele, between 5 and 6 p.m. 764-4416
ltll|l.llf:i( Sl’Ef lM.. TO I'AITUI STI' 
mil I..II »nrt wlnlri iMiililms ciimrnm, 
«e «ir iVsiiiini! Ilif Mill., of mil I'"
irnuiiiliig iinnilm), hmiw x All ini' I""
• ml lliir* linlniiim iiimlrli. lit mir Im h 
nmiii wall in»iiv riiU»i »ml «l H" ilii''S 
l>•rnlrlll lo «tti«lilii-il Imyri" Em nil 
|||« Si-Ulln • •II Dm. Wnllimlrr, VM OH.ii, 
nr Eif»vkw llmitv* l.liE. '/f.VlV/lT ®i
ron sMi: av owneii miioesi
lliiir lirilim.iil l,iin«.il"'' mi i|iin 1 < m>i 
1»M l”»r» Mill • '••••k ttnl.htl-n liv till'
l ,„ ,  I, ,,i |f,t l o m p l r t r  iv ‘IS l i m l  l i . r .
I r i i l l d l l t  l i i . . i l r i f  III K . l i V ' i i i . ,  t i - IV 
fll iMi ( o  l l l l i l ' l i r A  M hiinlii .111,1 t in t  ii
Ifv. .ilinl.it Omit bi'icCinK limit Out 
hmi»r inii«l Iw »"li> lrlf|ilimn« jn; (K)'ri'W
Alli; YOU HAVING IMIOIII.E.MH ITNl)
: Uni Voiir ilglil limiK. I'r plnimliig mi 
Imllilimi mir,' VVi- run lii'l|t .ml. Wr 
,i|i,ii h.iw' Inn limni'K Im *al« OUlil nmv.
.Mill III'!' ilinui imviMi'nl'i. ml f'»mi'i 
Iti.iiil unit l.nnilri- noml. Iliilliinil, • "II 
II" Inilii.'i E I  K Si:tir«ilrr Cmnlini Him,
/ii:..wi'Ki, ' P
tlWNE.Il MOVING ■ Mllftf SEI.I.
1 lliirn .rnr olil, Ihirn, hniioinn hoinr. I'v 
liiillit rii)"<- In "I liiinl" l.niKf Uinil- 
'.iiiiiiil liil 0111(1 |iH«llnn Mini In
»rrn In Ilf ncini'i mini l.inv ilintn l'»v-l'...... i.'i,.,,. , , , ,Hi i i  lrS cKISinrni l ull I'lUr se'.mm TiTi lUinim tons (asllions. al l f 'SOI U..A, K 
lU.", Miimln. tliimich l'i|il«), V6.V7Z1E 
ru-nniK" fits'/JS’i ••
yon I»lek the basic, drupe, 
iihirl eollar.
I'riiited Pattern 9018,
coins (no stamps, pleasei for 
each pattern—add 15 eenis for 
each pattern for first *
mailing and special handling-- ■ ■■"■- ,ou 141̂ ,
T(IrnnU^‘’p'rlin plaO'ly ‘‘A'*’’ BEVKNTY-I-iVE GEN'rS
S ' ^ t S S ' : " ' ......
NEW 11172 Ncedlerrafl Catalog
riammed with the most fabu- '"K •"<" d' " . .  , ......,..J
n e w  THiiEE. n rn iu K iM  h o m e :
Apjil<-wno,l .iilHlIt Minn IKtnlili- f .CUtr. l•fl>|||1 »nil .iinSnS I, |i j It, f>. j i> h.t i" .r i 
1', 'lli. f i ' Rl.’> V». fiO »• oun t.unu«. iiii-'iil il
MUST SEI.I. MV AriHACnVE. NEW 
iln|i|i.ii •! iiinr Er.tltiii" Iwn ItrrtinniD".
Ot In,lit". i.»lln nil itlnliiB •.<••, Ii»" •
(ill itMihl tii'ti, iili i'l) i»i|ii'tnl lliiimglf
mit. I.iiimtl" «|lli "linitiir mhimI" An 
.iirJIiitf inirnOornl .S"kinisi S.ll.istn, Iml
,.||,II III ollri" Irlrclinni' rvrnlii*". ’in,
nIO ' I®*
(.01.1 (OIMM Alll A. two VI.All 
tiiil. Ilni r In iliiHint Immi" on nil rl)' -
M nunl im I.Aign liuitg r<Kim with llr«. i . . . jjj ,,nllcrnR. COC
(il.ii r, flnKlirrt iiuninu. imim with fin-.tfUlH IJOOH  ̂ J  
iiii.,,'. itir iiiiiiiimiiii" Till" iiom* l•[Mosenm Quill i ,<k>h c 
niHiii '.ml iniiiiMo «ill -I *'."l,'Mm Em | "QiiilH ...
- f)(k'
Knit, eioebct, rmbroidei. Free 
patlerim. Bend 50e.
NEW In.sinni Crochet Rook— 
stei.-t>.v-slep |)letme«, patternu 
leiirli today's .wav. *1,0(1. 
t lo m p le te  lo x ia n i  G ill Rook -
more than RW 
Complete Afgliao
" 16” Jiffy Ilng.s" Rook. «0e
B(w.k of 12 Prize Afghan*. fiOn
fo r T oitrty 'fl
'iC' jiU . ,\o HiU'lit
p■'."if'l.ivmg 15 paii'TO".
lai'io tesldcnts add 4e (iuleii 
Print iilalnlv Bl/.K, NAME! 
d r e ss  and STYLE NUMj 
' Send order to MARIAN 
TIN. t are of The Kelownu 
Com let . Pattern Dept. 60 1 
St . W,. Tomnto,
MtEU EAislUON OF 
Cliotihf one pattem (rol) 
«tvTcs In New Eall-Wliitci’j  
log Bent! .50e for Cilfllo 
STANT BEWING BOOK 
dav, wear tomorrow,
S'l ANT 1'ASmON PiOOKJ 
I t l M ' O *  o f  ( i i n l n o i i  ( a d . s .  t l . l
FACE If KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUBS.. XOV. 23. 1971
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT ~ r
10,000 Square Feet of Modern Factory or 
Warehouse Space for Rent.
\V)1J rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 fool ceiling, 
lOOO *q. ft, of office space, ample parking. Former Brown 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
For further information contact
TH E CANNERY GROUP
1264 Ellis Sued 763-7506
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BABY BASKET A N D  MATTRESS: 
maroon racuie aU panU, abe 1 2 : firl'a  
tU panUt, two pairs, size 1 0 : veivctcoa 
skating outfit, teen 11-1 2 : three boy's 
jump suiU, size 6 : boy's green ski Jacket, 
sue 10. S3: gold evening gown, size 12, 
SS. 703-4133. 100
BRITISH INDIA RUG, 9' a 12'. OFF- 
white, underlay included. $75: Kenmore 
washer spin dryer. $1 0 0 ; 10" x 12“ gym­
nastic mat. $45; Kenmore three brush 
lloor polisher, $20. Telephone 763-4738.
93
SKI BOOTS: 1971 LANGE COMPETI- 
lion. size 8 ; 1971 Lange Standard, size 
S 'j; 1971 Lange Standard, size 6 ; 1971 
Humanic, size 10. Telephone 763-3504.
.102
tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL SPACE 
FOR RENT
on Windsor Road < behind 
Cash 'n' Carry — Spall Road 
area* at very reasonable rates. 
Small areas from 800 square 
feet and up.
Telephone days, 762-0928, 
evenings 762-3465
100
4.000 SQUARE FEET OF 
COMMERCIAL SPACE 
FOR RENT
on Harvey Avenue (Highway 97 
North) ne.\t to Cash n’ Carry in 
Northgate Plaza.
JABS CONSTRUCTION
1973 Harvey Ave.
762-0928 100
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
PART OR FULL TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 
Prime locations now available 
for our newest type vending 
machine. Excellent part time 
opportunity. No selling or sol­
iciting. Minimum investment 
$900 to $3000 fully secured. 
Business can be expanded to 
full time if desired which we 
will finance, interest FREE. 
Full line of equipment available. 
Write including phone no. to: 
VENDING
P.O. Box 64. Stn AMF, 
Vancouver. B.C. 99
THREE CARPETS, THREE YEARS 
old, two beige, one blue. Approximately 
»’ i ’ X i r .  $30 each. Telephone 763-6940.
99
.MOVING -  MUST SELL BY FRIDAY 
this week: Living room drapes, ches­
terfield and chair and davenport. Tele­
phone 765-7268. 93
GIRLS CCM BICYCLE, WIDE TIRES, 
in good condition. Also pair of boy's 
size 4 tube skates. Telephone 763-4096.
98
CHILD'S SKIS. BOOTS .AND STEP IN 
bindings, suitable for child 6  to 8  years. 
Also one( pair wooden skis, size 190. Tele­
phone 762-8371. 98
N E W FILTER UUEEN VACUUM 
cleaner complete with attachments. Take 
over payments of $15.50 per month. 
Telephone 765-6477. 97
FIREWOOD-^POPLAR A.XD TAMARAC. 
$15 per pick up load, unsplit. Telephone
763-6207. 106
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. FIR AND 
i pine. Delivery on request. Telephone 
anytime after 5:00 p.m;. 765-5248. 102
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
DRIVER SALESMAN
Dairyland requires a retail 
driver salesman for the Revel- 
stoke area. Wages $170 per 
week with ample fringe bene­
fits. Applicants should have a 
good truck driving safety re­
cord. Sales experience is help­
ful but not entirely necessary. 
Since you wdU represent our 
company to the public, your ap­
pearance and personality will 
rate high. Replies should in­
clude work history — education 
— age and marital status.' 
Direct replies to Dairyland, P.O. 
Box 655, Revelstoke, B.C.
99
35. HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS LOC- 
ation for rent — particularly suitable 
for retail outlet. 1300 square feet, plus 
approximately 300 tquare feet available 
for itock room If required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. Thomas 
at RiiUand Jewellers, 765-7043. tf
PBI.ME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgate Plaza, 
1900 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone 
763-2732. tf
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
apace for rent, 1077 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 763-3223. tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
ipace. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 76^2926. tf
i
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
land, approximately 750 square teet. 
Telephone 768-5645. T, Th, S. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
PANTY-HOSE
Vending is Big Business. If 
you would like to get in on 
the ground floor with this 
and other new non-food vend­
ing equipment, write includ­
ing, phone number to
L & L DIST. LTD.
355 Burrard St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
Don’t delay as routes are now 
being established in your 
area.
Min. Investment 51,000.00.
102
FLOURISHING BUSINESS, INCLUDING 
large building with living quarters, sit­
uated in Pandosy shopping area. $62,950 
with excellent 7 ' mortgage. Take ad­
vantage ol Christmas rush! ! For de­
tails please telephone Olivia Worsfold
762-5030, evenings 762-3895. I MLS) 
Hoover Realty Ltd,. 42ti Bernard Aven- 
ue. 97, 99. 101, 103. 104, 106.
110, 112, 115. 117, 123 125
WILL INVEST, WILL CONSIDER ANY 
proposition, silent partner or active. 
Varied business experience. References. 
Box A439, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
- 99
FlRFiWOOD, PLA.NER ENDS, STOVE 
length. $12 per cord, delivered. Tele­
phone 763-6745. loi
A-FRAME, 12' x 16', IDEAL FOR SKI 
j hut. Telephone 7G2-490.'' after 6:00 p.m,
I _____________________ 101
I '•’WO WHEEL UTILITY TRAlLtilf, 
4' X 7’, 30 inches high, with detachable 
I bumper hitch. Telephone 762-5523. 99
ACCOUNTS p a y a b l e  
Local manufacturer requires an 
experienced c l e r k .  Familiar 
with the accounts payable func­
tion. Salary commensurate with 
experience with a review in 
ihree months. Own transfxu'ta- 
tion required. Please reply by 
letter giving complete personal 
.na employment particulars k 
the:
Accountant,
WESTMILL CARPETS LTD.
Box 608,
Kelowna, B.C. 99
APARTME.NT SIZE LIQUOR BARS. OR 
built to specifications. Priced from $12.5 
and up. Telephone 765-8364. 99
26. m ortgages; LOANS
MORTGAGE FUNDS
Available for: — 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call: Peter Steeves, 
Mortgages and Appraisals
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
3-4343
54" BOOKCASE HEADBOARD. $15; 
child’s tricycle, $10. Both in good con­
dition. Telephone 762-6371. 99
12 GAUGE WINCHESTER SHOTGUN. 
Model 25 pump action. Asking $70. Tele­
phone 764-4805. 99
15 H.P. ELECTRIC PUMP. 1620 FEET
of .six inch galvanized pipe. Telephone
768-5729 after 6:00 p.m. 97
HA.N'D MADE BARBIE DOLL CLOTHES.
New material or will make to order
Telephone 765-7U2. 97
O'KEEFE AND MERRITT PROPANE 
gas stove with fan, heater and grill. Also 
one ton of coal. Telephone 762-2814. 97
tf
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9'/j% . Call Darryl Rufi or 
Glen Attree at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd., 762-3713. tf
FOR SALE, FIRST MORTGAGE. Ap­
proximately $8,900 at B'-'r. Telephone 
after 5 p.m. or weekends, 762-8690. 
_______ M. Th
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
APPLES POLISHED — MeINTOSH, 
Spartan, Delicious, Golden Delicious 
from cold storage. Please bring your 
own containers. Okanagan Packers 
Co-np, 1351 Ellis St. T ,T h , S tf
^ J O U  PEARS AND M.AC APPLES. 
First home out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012. 
_______ Th. F, S, tf
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orders. Telephone
763-3415, tf
ONE ARBORITE TABLE AND FOUR 
chairs, one wringer washer, double 
laundry tub. Telephone 763-4405 . 97
BLACK AND WHITF; 21 INCH TELE- 
vision, $80, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 76.5-8082, 97
SANTA CLAUS SUIT FOR .SALE. COM- 
plete. In excellent condition. Telephone 
763-6439. , 9 7
TWO 30 INCH b e d s , GOOD CONDI- 
lion. Call at 21 Hiawatha Park. 99
SMALL KENMORE SPINNER WASH- 
er; wig. Telephone 763-6931. 97
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
480 LEON AVE.
763-4247
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W OSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
REFRIGERATORS
IGRcfrigerators—
from 39.95 and up
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
..............  69,95
.......... 69,95
119.95 
100.00 
-- 69.95 
-- 75.00
I McClary .....
; Kelvinator ..
[ Westinghouse
i Zenith ..........
j McClary ..........
I Sanyo Spinner -
Ea.$y Dryer . 49.95
t RANGES
'■ McClary, 30” elec. .. 89.95 
McClary. 30” elec. . . 79,95
Viking, 30” elec.........  79.95
iO.E.. 40" elcc. . . . . . . .  24,95
Moffat. 24” elcc......... 39.95
i, Moffat, 30” gas 169.95
Enterprise, 40” gas 89.95
Enterprise, 40” comb, 159!i)5
Used TVs, Comb, 3-ways, 
Console or Portable— 
from 29,95 and up
Wringer Washers—
from 2.00 and up
2 5-pc. Chrome Suites, Like 
new ................ 79:95 ca.
2 .39” Beds, Box Spring.s, 
foam Mattress, and 
Head-board ......... 39,95 ea.
Small Size Coal and Wood 
Range, nice condition 24,95
Round Blonde 
Coffee Table
Arboi’itc 
. 19,95
2-pce. Lounge and Cliaii', 
New condition 159,95
I'aln'ic Covci'cd Rcclinor, 
Wooden arms 39,95
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST. 
& CAWSrON AVE.
98
M
W M ARSHALL WELLSJ
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
tl
FOR NEtV AND RECONDmONEI 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1 095  
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. U
ONE CQNN E-FLAT AL'1’0  SAXO- 
phone. good condition. $250. Telephone 
766-2796 (Winfield). ifli
PIANO FOR SALE. IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 112-766-2640 (Winfield) 
collect. 98
Your Message 
reaches
36,000 READERS 
DAILY
31. ARTICLES 
EXCHANGED
SWAP -- 12'xI2’ UNUSED (,'AIIPET 
(or two loads ol .sp:i.sone(l apple wood. 
Teleplione 7ll6-:i2n6 (Winfield). 98
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
conipleto estates or 'single 
items.
Phone ns first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Elll.q St.
tf
Used 3 DCS. Bedroom Suite
Used 2 pcs. Chesterfield Suite ............
Used 5 pcs. Dinette
HJsPd Platform Rocker ................
Used Corvette 23" TV 
Used RCA 23” TV 
Used Westinghouse 3-Way. as Ig 
Used Dayniler
Used 2 pcs. Che.stei'fleUI Suite
Used Admiral Dti|)lex Free/.ei-Fiidu,.
Used OH Hen ter
Used 2 pcs. Chc.ilerflel(l Suite
W n . $
99,95
199,95
:14,95
34,9:)
89,9,3
129.93
219.93
119.93
149.93
399.93
69.93 
79 95
NOW
79,75
149,93
29.93 
29,!)3 
78,88 
69,!),3
199.93
99.93
129.93 
;)1!»,93
3!),!I3
69.93 
98
ARTICLES FOR SALE
WE SUPPLY:
atio Blocks
?urbs—Border A Parki..g 
nchor BlocLi (ideal for 
inter weights) 
istom Precast 
products steam nired snd 
aged for strength
3MINION CONCRI IE 
PRODUCTS LI D.
Stevens Rd,
I’esUide Indualnat Paik, 
Hwy. 97 S,
7«-6«48
mi
.atioM; sTi.REo wivH lisn.
I leM d rh a a g tr  and am pim rt. l« «  
a ap*ak«ra m k S n itli h iim  ipaati-pMdglaM r«w*-
CaotplHa IDS Tvlaphni* F»«
?9„ARTICLES for  sale
Prc-C'luisimas .Special 
('ARPI I SHAMPOO S I.‘).S 
Photic Kirby Co. 
of Ki'lownn for a|)|)oiiitiuciit, 
7().S-'I24S
,, ............. 1 2 0
Tin.S WFFK OM V ,\i  , I V , , , , ,
Furnilur. I ,v . „ur oilrr "'v
^ ,1. I'.i h'*’’"*' 'hr.lrinrl.U,h«l., I,,l,hrn »unr,, ...... .
UP# tr,nr.tr,. high .h.i,.,
huM>. I.n„„, Hr.ln,adding mxihnn-. . „h ,
»w»>. v.riiiiin rlr.nm, „«.r ,.n|i,hcr».
32 iHlr. duhfj.. rlriliii hcAlri i|o Mllon (.1,1 ,,i.k
VInndiiy Ihiniirh VkIiihIm lull m 
r*ul Mur, rrlriilinfir Vniinaih
WK,. Mt MSN ||M „ . i n „ , ,  n ,„ , „ v
Irntih Inily't ,u,h
in I««l, ,c IVn ladv'n „„
l» 4MII kl>A liailr l'r,wi I r»lr,.h,m» 7»J1C4;__ „„
MODH. MW MAM'Ai' (JrMTITVFI,. 
npprnximtirir t|, , , , , ,  nil, rxrriirni 
•hap* In xri., ,ah A, fl,t„i,n 
J|i-» ‘ in.
VVAN'I'KI)—  ONE SET MAI'I.E HUNK 
hi'il.>i In good ronilltlon, 'I'olephnne 7li:i.
....... ...  , It
WAN'I'ED -- OI.DEH I'lANO sillTAHLE 
(nr heglnner. TclrplKmc 7(i2-fi871.
_ __ 67. 66
O . SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
MEN W OM EN 
COUPLES
MOTEL CAREERS 
AVAILABLE
Would you like to meet cxcil- 
iiig peotilc, liiu'c Job security, 
li'iivel and live in plea.sniil sur- 
niiliidiugs?
Train iit home as Motel Mau- 
llouaekeepers, llosle.'i.scs. 
Age 1)0 harrier, Maliirily an 
asset, li’oi' fi',.,. infminatloii, 
write or call today!
Career Training Ltd.
No. 3 lilt .. Ki ,\ve, N.VV, 
Calgaiy, Alberta
97
Day Care Centre
Kmdergai leu pidgram for 
■I and 3 yc.ir old.s, ,
8 liDiii' woikliig day,
762-4775
yMIt.S. VELM.A D.W insON
T, ITi, S Il.T
moil M Hoot, AT noMi: 'CANADA'S Î AtlinR fiThool. Kir<i htfw'hiiiY). Nilltmiil 
llot»»on fil , Vanc»tiv«r 6IW-
34. HELP WANTED. MALE
I I I K  n u t l l M I  ( O l t l M n i A  I I K M A N  
iighla a, I piohihlla any advrill.r 
mrnt Ihai diarrinilnaiaa agalnil aay 
r*l»n« nl any rla»> nf |H-rM>na by- 
vqlor. aa-IlmalOy,
•taimt an.ma ixarauin nl aga ba- 
IwMB 41 and *$ ycara unlnaa Iha di». 
rrlmlnalinn la fntofiwt hy ,  -̂wa f„,a 
raqulrtmtal |«, u,, Uvolyad
AVON MAKES 
CHRISTMAS MERRIER
You’ll have money for all the 
gifts you want to give; you’ll 
sell guaranteed products from 
Avon. Be an Avon Representa­
tive. It’s fun, it’s convenient, 
it’s profitable. Call now:
762-7198 or 762-5065
99
PART TIME DIETICIAN 
OR FOOD SUPERVISOR
Apply
STILL WATERS 
PRIVATE HOSPITAL 
Telephone 762-0555
________ _______________  tf
A MATURE RELIABLE WOMAN RE- 
quired to care for two pre-school child­
ren in my home, Monday to Friday 
Light housekeeping duties. Telephone 
76.8-5343 after 6  p.m. - 99
RELIABLE, MATURE LADY REQUIR- 
ed in vicinity of Dundee Road, to care 
for two girls, 4 and 7 years old. Tele­
phone 765-7048. 98
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. tl
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
THINKING OP REMODELLING, ADD- 
ing on an addition to the house, building 
a sun porch, or building cabinets'? Call 
for DeBie Brothers, Master Cabinet 
builders and finishers, also painting and 
decorating. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 765-9272. 97
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE WOULD LIKE 
to manage a motel. Business manager­
ial experience. Inthrviews and further 
information on. request. Box A425, "nie 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 97
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience; also 
remodelling and finishing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
CARPENTER AVAILABLE FOR RE- 
modclling, etc. .Speelallzing in kitchen 
cupboards, vanities, ceramic tile instal­
lation. To view display kitchen, tele­
phone 765-8455. 107
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. FRAM- 
ing, finishing, remodelling. Start im­
mediately. Telephone evenings, 763-.5771,
tf
FOR THE FINEST CRAFTSMANSHIP 
in custom made kitchen cabinets and 
fninitui'c, call Chris Kudersdorfer at 
762-8531. (f
E X P E R I  KN C fC 1) HOUSEKEEPER 
wishes employment in a molhcrie.ss 
home. Please reply in Box A440, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. loo
PAINTING, INl'i:itl()ir~AND~EXTFiFu 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonable 
,atc.i, Free estimates. Telephone 7 63- 
4595 anytimo. jg
EXPERIENCED, TRAINED llAnYSri': 
lei- desires work evenings and week- 
end.s, Pat Greig, .39.15 Lakcshorc Hoad. 
'I'eleplionc 761-4209. - 07
WILL RAIIY SIT IN ()VVN~h6 m e ’ 
(.’eniral Ineation. Telephnne 762-6192,
___________________  _  tf'
WILL RAIIY SIT IN M’i' HOME, I)OWn7 
town Kelowna local Inn. Experienced, 
Ti'lepluinc 76:1-5300. |(
I'UEE REMOVAL AND 'nilMMiNtTA^^^^^  ̂
ren.snnniile rales. Tclephnno Ilnrvey at
7tiL!*4bH3. *
wil.L IIARV SIT IN MY HOMe ” "iN 
Rntlnml. five days per week. Tolcphnne
'/65.IIII70. If
f in is h in g  CARiM :N 'ri7ii~ '\viij7~Do
new limises, linnrly oi- conlract linsis, 
Telephone 763-3001. U)2
WILL HARY SI'l' IN~M Y~H OM ir IN 
llnllywood Dell area. I'elephone 76.3- 
_______  lofl
WILL RARV HH' PRE-.SCHOOl '  AGE
• lilldien In my home, Snnlhgale ami.
I'elephone '/6',!-4n07. on
INTllHloit IT N rsin N frilY  EXPEU- 
leni-ed Journeyman emiicnler. Tele- 
plione 762-n6in m- 76.5-6607. |I6
HOME TYPING WANTI:I),~IIEA.S()N- 
able rales, pick up aail deliver. Tele- 
pimne 76:i-Mi;il. 197
( (•NTIIA( T FRAMING, CII.STOM AND 
pielahi'linled, Reasonable rate.s, Tele­
phone 462 II626, Penllelon. 07
EFI K'IENT, k in d ly " LADV^NEEIIS 
housekeeping posllinn, Teleplione 762-
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WILL ROAIIl) HORSES T t)R ’ I'llE 
winlei iniinllis, lleasonahlr. l■■o|■ sale, 
one llolslelii milk row, Telephone 764- 
_  68
MAl.i; ('HIIIUAHUA - FOX TEItl(ll':R 
III1-.S, rlglii weeks old, \e iy  Inlelllgeiil. 
Gimil ling ini ailiill liniiie. till Trlephnne 
7ii;.’ V2lll. ||8
r i :g is i  i '.i i e i ) u u a iit e r  ii o r s e
llllv. sired by GUdsInin*. Cnlni is lilirk- 
shiii Trirpliniie 76'i-7l'.'ll 118
FEMALE, PART AIREIIALE rERRIER 
piippv needs ,1 giuid holiie, relepliniir
rl.ilSII.I,
lUriF.NS 1 0  GIVE AWAY, TF.LI 
phnne 7M-4776, uh)
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
f oil SM i; (M  FIIPII.L.AR lia 3«A 
■Sew Inlx lm k I ailnpv I nilei rnl I Mgr 
>ei\ rninl. Esiellenl innriiiinn’ I'ele 
phnnr WiniieM, ■,w,.2 .-,na, ,vi heln^^n4 , ,1.1
, , nil
IlM.a KOltD RAiKIlOf:. WILL TAKE 
Inie mndel pick-up 01 •tallrni wagon 
In trade Telephone 'Ii7-4»i2 (|
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Ml SI AN<; l AMIlAl K. .1M' i li |||(  
ir.»h, (full hUt k \|n>| nmiitithvdf*
Inlriior, ffimi rxirrioi. nnow lirpn, 
AMfifl Of 767
IVffihUnd 113
HA I MMOi H (O N v rn n r ii .i : .
«hr«-U, livff ($>«r wherl rtltc
iMMkr*. rr»1 Mini
• fil inimrHiAlrt) 1 VI«-|thnft« M’U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Second Car 
•64 VALIANT CONVERT. 
Econo 6 cyl., auto, trans., 
very clean.
See at “GULF” 
Harvey and Water 
762-3178 or 763-«)77
99
1964 VAU-XHALL VIVA. $3M. MOVLNG. 
must sell, good condition. View at 
Pioneer Ranch. Casorso Road. Cilrin 
No. 7 alter 12 noon. •(
1966 FAIRLANE GTA CONVERTIBLE, 
power steering, power brakes. 390 cubic 
inch. $1 ,2 0 0  or best oiler. Telephone 763- 
4218, 9-5. 101
MUST SELL -  1967 FIREBIRD, NEW 
tires. Immaculate condition. Radio. 
Reasonably priced. Ask for Dennis at 
763-5657. joi
1964 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, 327, automatic, power brakes, power 
steering. Good condition. Telephone
764-4975. 100
1969 MAZDA FOUR DOOR SEDAN FOR 
immediate sale. 35,000 miles. Five good 
tires including winter tread. Best olfer. 
Telephone 762-7750. 100
1964 TRIUMPH SPITF’IRE CONVERT- 
iblc, new top, good rubber. Good run­
ning condition. $400 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 763-2669. 97
GREEN BAY 
Mobile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Landraped lots 
available in family and retire* 
ment areas.
1967 AUSTIN 1100. 49,000 ORIGINAL
miles. Economical transportation for 
student or housewife. Sacrifice price, 
$850. Telephone 765-6477. 97
CHEAP FOR CASH — 1969 PLYMOUTH 
Sports Fury, with all extras. Will take 
snowmobile or older pick-up as part 
payment. Telephone 765-8520. 93
1959 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
348 engine, standard, floor .shift, $150. 
.No. 2  - 165 Prior Road. Rutland. 102
1937 PONTIAC WITH LICENCE. SEE 
at Pacific 6 6 , Richter and Harvey 
Telephone 763-2309. 102
1970 ACADIAN, .SOME BODY DAMAGE. 
$1 ,0 0 0  or best offer. Telephone 763-4218,
101
1961 RENAULT, GOOD AROUND 
town car. Asking $200. Telephone 762- 
4903 after 6:00 p.m, 101
1967 AUSTIN-MINI STATION WAGON, 
good condition. $550.00 firm. Telephone 
762-0973 4:30 to 6:30. ' 99
1969 FORD LTD.. TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, vinyl roof, 390, disc brakes, low 
mileage. $2 2 0 0 . Telephone 763-4536. 99
1956 AUSTIN, IDEAL FOR STUDENT, 
unmistakable paint job. $200. Tele­
phone 762-4781, asV. for Kevin, 98
42A. MOTORCYCLES
300 CC M.ATCHLESS, NEEDS SOME 
work. Has new motor, $250. Telephone 
763-2778. 97
42B. SNOWMOBILES
POLARIS COLT, AS NEW, APPROXI- 
matcly 40 hours use. Selling for $800 or 
trade. What have you? Telephone 765- 
64'?7. 97
1971-634 MOTO-SKI. IN LIKE NEW 
condition, only 300 njiles. Electric start, 
tachometer, speedometer. Take truck 
on trade. Telephone 765-7941. 100
1971-340 GRAND PRIX MOTOR SKI. 
Tachometer, speedometer,, two cylinder. 
Excellent condtion. Telephone 765-5863.
' 99
TWO 1971 ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES. 
RT2, 440, 38 h.p.< $750. 440 electric start, 
18 inch track, $800. Both excellent con­
dition. Telephone 765-7902. tf
FOR SALE — 1970 292 TNT SKIDOO 
Telephone 765-6704. gs
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
TWO VOLKSWAGEN SNOW 'HRES ON 
wide f ims. 1965 ' Volkswagen chassis, 
suitable for dune buggy. Telephone 762- 
0174. tf
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CMC, LONG STEP SIDE BOX. 
big six motor, four speed transmission, 
1967 Cutlass four door sedan. Telephone 
76‘2-8866. 102
1962 LAND ROVER, FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone 
764-4768. tf
1955 CHEV HALF TON PICK-UP, 
Mechanically good. Asking $225. Apply 
at 1110 Stockwell Avenue. tf
1952 WILLY'S FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 
flat deck jeep, $575. Telephone 762- 
4903 after 6:00 p.m. 101
1965 TON MERCURY PICKUP FOR 
sale. Excellent condition. Very low mile­
age,-Telephone 765-5996. 98
1953 GMC ',2 TON, $250, TELEPHONE
764-7316, tl
1953 CHEVROLET TON, FOUR 
speed. $250, Telephone 763-6439. 99
1969 FORD F 100 RANGER. V-8, Au­
tomatic, Telephone 762-0174. tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
JOIN THE 
NORTHWEST 
REBELLION!
See how easy it, is to own a 
beautll'iil new home by Norlli- 
wcsl. Do.siRii!
NEW 1972 
HERITAGE SERIES 
ON DISPLAY NOW
12’ X fit)’ 3 ni'lDROOM 
FULLY FURNISIIKD MORILF 
llOMKS
a( SPKC'IAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFKR,
Only $8888
Price Includes:
.sluiK eai'pet in livliiR room 
and mii.sler hedrooni
* eoinplelely fiirnlslied, liichid- 
iiiM double (l-raperies lii llv- 
liiK room, dliiliiR room and 
ma.sler bedroom.
* :i0 gallon bol water liealer 
famous hraiul name eleetrie 
raiiKe and refrij?eratoi'
* eu.slom kitchen eahlnels
* 4 inch exterior vv’nils
* HK) amp elcelrie walls
* extra larue windows with 
.Mlorm.s aini screens
' choice of four iiilorlor decor,s: 
Colonial, Trndllloiial, MiKlern, 
M edilm aneaii
TO I’AL r .S .A .
ci 'Kii i irArioN
See the 1!)72 Model* 
on Display al
CARLETON
MOBILE HOMES LTD.
Hij;li\)a,v No, f>7 Norlli niid- 
McCurdy Road 
I'lioiic 7(l.')-77,7;t 
’'•lii.'il Norlh ol Ihc l)rue-Iii 
: Thealre”
07, 109
III' « 4'.' t ANMHAN STAR MOIlll.l 
h.ime Nrx luinttiire Ihninglintit Net. 
kill hen 0|.rn lo Purnfsh-
rrt ni iiiilMinl>hrll leleiihnne /(.n'.lo'i
»«
n re o sA f ssio.N . mve u - , 'm n i.i ;  
l>ril|ii(im, iiiihiy iiH.m, new (iiinilinr 
Ihrmighout Okanagan Mohila llnnifr76) 70-J7 (I
KIIASTA TRAII.F.H COURT ON I.AKK- 
ahnir Rnait t hilitten welinme Sn pelt 
p'ea.e ) ahla IV )nfl.id»<l Talephnne 7UJI7I ,1
44A. MOBILi HOMRf
AND CAA'PERS
1972 HERITAGE 
SPECIAL
12’ X 68*. 3 br., utiUty room 
$10,500. 4” walls, 8’ ceilings, 
fully furnished. Total C.S.A. 
approved.
Carleton
Mobile Homes Ltd.
Hwy. 97 N. at McCurdy Rd.
765-7753 99
768-5543
tl
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE H O M E , 
fully set up, on V5 acre. With or without 
heated garage. Sc.xsmith Road, Glen- 
more. Telephone 765-8706 or 762-7300. tf
IDEAL FOR SKI CABIN, HUNTING 
cabin or office, 8 ' ,\ 32' trailer. $1345.00. 
Telephone Donovan or Ed. United Mo­
bile Homes. 763-3925. 102
FOR SALE OR RENT, 1968 IMPERIAL 
mobile home. 13'x48'. two bedrooms, fur­
nished, washer and dryer. Telephone
765-5317. JOO
1969 12'x60' THREE BEDROOM
mobile home In excellent condition. Furn­
ished or unfurnished. Will consider 
terms. Telephone 765-7119. 99
15 FOOT ALTO TRAILER, TWO PRO- 
panc tanks, six year.4 old. Good condi­
tion throughout. jPrice $1023. Telephone 
762-0581. 97
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pets, Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. tf
8'x34’ McGUlNESS. FURNISHED, $2,250. 
Telephone 764-4975. 100
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
lO'i FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, $12, 
Telephone 765-5831. 99
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
salea every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In TTheatre. Highway 
>7 North. tl
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
WALTER ERNEST EHLERS, 
Deceased, late of 
Peachland, British Columbia 
CREDITORS and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of WALTER ERNEST EHLERS 
late of Peachland in the Pro­
vince of British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned on or be­
fore the 23rd day of December 
A.D. 1971, after which date the 
Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
had notice.
GIES, SALLOUM, .
DOAK & CO.,
Barristers and Solicitors,
1630 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Executors.
A R O U N D  B .C . B RIEFLY
Man Committed For Trial 
In Sequel To Gaslown Riot
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
VANCOUVER <CP) -  Paul 
William McLellan, 18. Wednes­
day was committed for trial on 
charges of assaulting a police 
officer and possession of an 
offensive wcapop in connection 
with the .\ug. 7 Gastown riot.
FOUND NOT GUILTY
PENTICTON (CP) -  Thomas 
Joseph Bolt. 45 of Oliver was ac­
quitted Wednesday on a charge 
of non-capital murder in the 
Aug. 11 death of Frederick Wil­
liam Hrooskin. The defence ar­
gued that Hrooskin had assaulte 
Bolt and suffered the skull 
fracture which caused his death 
when his head struck the pave­
ment on Oliver’s main street.
SUSPECT CHARGED
CHILLIWACK, (CP) — James 
Leo Knight. 26, of no fixed 
address, was remanded to Dec. 
1 after a brief appearance in 
provincial, court Wednesday in 
connection with an attempted 
holdup of a branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here earlier 
in the day. Police said a nian 
was arrested in the bank shortly 
after a teller tripped a silent 
alarm when a man handed her 
a note demanding money.
DECK COLLAPSES
VANCOUVER (CP)-A ninc- 
ton cement truck crashed 
liirough a wooden parking deck 
in the False Creek industrial 
area Wednesday, hurling four 
cars parked on the deck 30 feet 
to the ground, 'riiere were no 
injuries.
INQUEST WAIVED
■ NEW WESTftUNSTER (CP)— 
The attorney-generars depart- 
m ^ t  has ruliid out an inquest
into the death of Emily Mar­
garet Goth. 44. of Surrey, vvhose 
body was found in a ditch south  ̂
of Vancouver Nov. 15. Coroner 
Doug Jack said the inquest was ’ , 
waived because Warwick Fra- 
scr McKeiina, 24. of Surrey has 
been charged with non-capital 
murder in the case. ;
ELECTED PRESIDENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — M. B. 
Slater, supervisor of elementary 
instruction in Nelson, has been 
elected president of the British 
Columbia Association of Super- ' 
visors of Instruction, .succeed-  ̂
ing , Dj D. Bosnich of Maple , 
Ridge. Mrs. M. A. Clark of -i) 
Prince George has been elected 
vicc-prcsidcht of the association.
WINS ELECTION
VANCOUVER (CP)-Law stu- 
dent Grant Burnyeat defcatetJ.- 
fellow law student Til Nawatslf 
l,18i9 to 689 Wednesday to be \ 
come president of the Univer-^ . 
sity of British Columbia Alma 
Mater (Students’) Society. The • 
election was held to fill scats 
left vacant by the resignations 
last month of members of the } 
so-called radical "human gov­
ernment” executive. They res- ” 
igned after losing a referendum.
APPROVES BUDGET *
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'Fhe /  
council of Vancouver City Col­
lege Wednesday night approved 
a budget of $12,075,460, an in­
crease of $2,719,000 from last 
year. ’File budget, requiring ap- ■ 
proval by the provincial educa­
tion department, covers financ­
ing for the Vancouver Vocation­
al Institute, Vancouver School >■ 
of Art, a special programs (livi- 
sion at King Edward School and 
night school services.
Nals End Slreak
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate off ANDREW WITTMAN, 
dccon.scd, late of 1850 Abbott 
St., Kelowna, B.C.
Creditors and others having 
claims agaiii.st the said estate 
are hereby rctiuirod to send 
them duly verified, to the PUB- 
UIC TRUSTEE, 0:i5 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C., before 
the 17th day of Decoinber, 1971, 
after which date the ns,sets of 
the said Estate will be di.stri- 
buted, having regard only to 
claims that have been received. 
Clinton W, Foole,
PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
For Convenient 
HOME DELIVERY
of the
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
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niiiim 
Donlli*
Mmi'liifiri 
FnKkKoiiiniln 
In Mzmnriiim 
Uniiln of Tliiuika 
Funrikl linmrk 
(’omins KvriiU
ntulni'kk nnd l'rnli'^6 |nii<| Nrr,
lliinliirkn rernimkl
I’trnoniiln
LokI nnil Fminil
AnmiiimTiiiznl*
llmixz* for Hfnt
Aptii, for Hrnl
Hoom« for Hrnt
Boom «nil Bom<1
Arrommodatlon Winird
Wkiilfd lo Hrnt
I'ronrily lot N«l«
I’miifily Wktilrd 
I’roprily Kkrlikiiscd 
I’roprrly lor lirni 
nu iliird  OpportiinlliM \
MoilUkgra and l.oana '
Itr»orla and Varallona 
1,1'indurr 
Gardrninx 
ClirlMmaa Tiera 
Allli'lra lor Hair 
Miitlral Inalriiinrnia 
Ailnira lor Ifrnl 
Aillcira Kxrhangrd 
Wantr<l In Ruv 
H*'hool4 and \'oi'aliona 
llrip Waiilrd, Mair 
llrip Waplrd, Frinala 
llrip Wanird, Mala nr Irm aU  
Trachrra
Halramrn and AirnU 
F.mplnymrnl Wanird 
Bolldin* Hupplira 
rn «  and I.(\r«l<nk 
Marhinrry and RqutpnirBl 
Aiilnn for Hal*
Molnirv) Ira
Aiilo Srrvira and Arrraaniirt 
Tniika and Tiailrra 
Mnlillr llninra and f'am prri 
Auln Inaiiranrr, rinan rin i 
llnala, Arrrtanrira 
Anrllnn Kaira 
Iz 'fali and Trndrra 
Noinra
Rualnaaa tarvlraa
VANCOUVER (CP)—Vancou­
ver Nats ended a six-game 
losing streak Wednesday night, 
edging Victoria Cougars 3-2 be­
fore 1,055 fans in a Western 
Canada Hockey League game.
Scoring for Vancouver were 
Dave Andruchiw, Pat Russell 
and Brian Ogilvie.
Tim Struch and Jim Atam­
anenko shot tlie Victoria goals.
The game was tied 1-1 at the 
end of the first period but the 
Nats led 2-1 going into the third.
In the first period, Struch 
opened the scoring at 13:01 
with a Wrist shot from in close. 
Fifty-one seconds later, left­
winger Andruchiw tied it for the 
Nats on a great setup from 
heavy-hitting defenceman Tom 
Gawryletz.
Pat Russeirscored off a face- 
off at 8:49 of the second period 
with his eighth goal of the sea­
son after centre Gord Stewart 
had won the draw for Vancou­
ver.
Ogilvie, a centreman, put the 
Nats ahead 3-1 when he raced
in alone on the Victoria goal 
and deked goalie Darryl Fed- 
orak afte:r taking a pass from 
Bob Lewis. That goal came at 
2:10 of the third.
TWO IN BOX
With Vancouver’s Dennis 
Resell in the penalty box for 
holding and Larry Sokoloski off 
for high sticking, Victoria de­
fenceman Atamanenko scored 
on a blistering slapshot from 
the left point to bring the Cou- 
gars to within one goal.
' With just 18 seconds remain­
ing, Victoria pulled their goal- 
tender in favor of a sixth at­
tacker, but the effort failed.
Jack Cummings was sharp in 
the Vancouver goal, making 28 
saves. Fedorak blocked 26 for 
Victoria.
It was the only game sched­
uled ill the WCHL Wednesday 
night. In action, tonight. Flin 
Flon is at Saskatoon, Winnipeg 
visits New Westminster and 
Calgary is at home to Medicina 
Hat,
Nalional Energy Board Holds 
Decision On B .C . Pipeline
VANCOUVER (CP)-'riie Na­
tional Energy Board reserved 
decision Wecinc.sday on an ap­
plication by Wcstcoast Trans­
mission for permission to ex­
pand its gas-gathering system 
in iiorlliorn British Columbia.
The board was told al a licar- 
ing that the Fort St. John Na­
tural gas fields should be able 
to supply customers for at least 
another 60 years.
Peter Kutiicy, We.slcon.st vice- 
president. of gas supplies and 
sales, said that since. 1964 ex­
ploratory wells drilled In a 28,. 
()00-.squai'e mile wedge-shaped 
area ill the Fort St, John region 
have shown a reserve growth of 
aboiil 181 billion cubic feet a 
year,
Wcstcoast envisages a $54 
million project involving eoii- 
sti'uction of gathering and trails- 
mission lines, pumping and 
Ireatmeiil facilities.
The company’s applicallon i,s 
opposed by the Iiidinii Biollier- 
liood of tlie Noi'lliwcst TeiTitor- 
ies which say.s no right-of-way 
for a pipeline slioiild he granted 
by the federal governmenl poiid-
1IALII''AX ((’P) — Six mem­
bers of a Halifax moloreycle 
gang were in Jail liKlay await ing 
seiileiiee In comieelioii with 
tlieii' coiivlelionn Wedne.sday In 
Ihe rape la.sl moiitli of a 16- 
yenr-old Dnrimoulli, N.S., high 
school girl.
Meaiiwhile, warranl.s were is­
sued In neighboring Dartriioulh 
for the ai'resl of five members 
of Ihe Hiime 13lli 'I'rilie molorey- 
de gang on eliarges of assault­
ing a man who was taken to 
hospital in seiious eoiidltlon 
after being lienlen during the 
weekend by a gun bull,
Police t(Klay repni'led four of 
the five wanted men had been 
ni rested and the fifib was ex- 
peeled lo be In (UHliKly later in 
Ihe d.iy.
Police deelined lo confii'm re- 
poils (liai Hie home of Mr .Ins- 
tire D. J, (bills, the Judge vviio 
will sentence llie elnb members 
In llie rape rase, was iindei' poi 
lire Mil velllnnee, II was re' 
porled llial a lliiealening phone 
eall had been plaee<l lo tJiA 
Judge’s home. i
A sennli foi men involved in 
the beating Monday luglil of 4:t | 
year-old Police liisperlor Ken 
Paul ronllniKsl, wllli police re. 
I » o i l l n g  IhnI n r i e s t *  were being 
delayed beeaiise w i t n e s s e s  
feaied repiis,ils If ihey rame 
forward. I
ing a sottlcnienl of Indian 
claims. 'File brotherho(xl sayi 
Indian right.s in old treaties 
hay^never been implemented.
Fish Catches 
Decline
VANCOUVER (C'P) -  Com­
mercial fish catches in British 
Columbia were down in the 
first 10 months of 1971, com­
pared with last year, with the 
except ion of luna,
Total value for Ihe 10-monlh 
period was $.56,2 million, down 
li'om $59,4 million in the cor­
responding period last year.
There was a sharp drop last 
month, compared with October, 
1970, down from $4.1 million to 
$2.6 million, Salmon landing.s 
la,St month were 6.4 million 
pounds vnlued at $1,5 million, 
compared with 12.4 million 
pounds worth $2,9 million in 
October of last year.
Last monlh’s halibut calcli 
was 1,7 milli()ii poinul.s, valued 
a I .$012,000 compared wllh 2,1 
million pounds worth $700,000 In 
Oelober, 1970,
ll ha.s been a record yeai' for 
luna. Tlie catch during the firsl. 
10 months of thiH year wai 
valued al more than $1 million.
Shellfish landings, exeepl oy­
sters, were down In the 10- 
nionlli perifsl compared wllh 
Iasi year.
TORONTO (CPI Piemlei 
William Diivls salil Wednesdn.v 
Ihere are sljins the economy 
will Impi'ove in several seelorf 
next year although nneinploy- 
meni Is expected lo »lny at .5,6 
per m il.
lie said he /leali/es it i* no 
(iimiolatlon lo (hose niii of work 
but the Mliiation would have 
lieen worse wlllioiit the govern- 
meiil wlntei' woiks iniigrani.
Me said Ihe Onlarlo groHs pio- 
vlneial prodiicl, the sum of 
goods and seivhes pirKlneed. i 
was ex|)e<'le(l lo glsev iliore In 
HIT'.! H);,n 1* d.d In 1971 
' bur'.lmeni (an be expeeled 
lo show a leasmlablv liealHiy, 
gio^dli and inleie-ii lale.s can' 
be ex|)c('led to slabili/e al about 
llieir pie.senl level,” lie said,
’Pile pii'inler wa“ soea'diiK at 
a dinner of Ihe Gerrnan-Cana- 
dian IbiMiiess and Piofr«*ion.il i 
AtRorlallon of Ontario
COMMUmCATlONS • ^
Abusive Control A d m itted
P o s s ib le  By P - Q -  M in is te r
QUEBEC (CPV — Proposed, 
lerisUUon which Commumca-i 
tlons M i n i s t e r  J«n-Paul 
L’AUier admitted would give 
him powers of co^rdlnaUon that 
could lead to abusive control 
has been given second readin» 
in the Quebec national assem-
Mr. L’Allicr told the assembly 
this possibility is 
viated by amendments to Bin 
37. espcciaUy the creaUon of a 
permanent national asseinbly 
committee that would meet at 
specific intervals to study the 
minister's use of the powers.  ̂ , 
The committee would also de­
cide upon the usefulness of cre­
ating a provincial press agency. 
The bill which would give Uie 
ainister wider responsibiblics 
government information 
fcoK>rdination of the produc- 
acquisition and broadcast­
e r^  of audio-visual material by 
public bodies, was unanimously 
opposed by the three opposition
parties.
Earlier the m i n i s t e r  wasl
asked by Camille Laurin, Icgis 
lative leader of the Parti Qneb^ 
cols, to withdraw or . nd the 
bill because of all the 
it was running into. i
SHOWS ‘LACK’ 1
He said the b ills opponents) 
lacked confidence in the govern-1 
ment, especially when this gov- 
emment clamored for control of | 
information and the launching 
of a department of propaganda.
Creditiste Leader Camil bam- 
son asked the minister to leave 
1‘'information matters to infor- 
I matlon professionals.”
Fabim Roy (Cred.—Beauce) 
asked whether the government 
was trying to establish a form 
of dictatorship to hide its ad­
ministrative weaknesses.
Hearing on another of three 
propos^ pieces of communica­
tions legislation began Tue^ay 
before the national assembly s 
communications committee.
Jean-Marc Tremblay. 
man for Quebec Telephone, said 
that Bill 35. designed to give the 
public service b o a r d  jurisdiction 
over all communicabons in 
Quebec, would create ji^isdic-1 
Uonal confusion between Ottawa 
I and Quebec.
i The Quebec government has 
i maintained that '^e province 
has complete over
’ communications, including tele­
phone and cable television.
Dickens Chapter 
Fetches $30,000
LONDON "7 ^
graphed manuscript by C arles 
Dickens was auctioned dx Sotoe- 
by’s here for more than 
S1300 a page. 22-oage 
ment represented the 11 r s v 
pages of Chanter «  of the novel 
Nicholas Nickleby. one of Dick- 
en’s masterpieces. The manu­
script went for S30.000 to Quar- 
tich, the London dealer.
Claims Defecting Scientist
LONDON <.\P' — A Soviet 
space scientist says in a book 
published here today that Mos­
cow’s space program is a gigan­
tic bluff covering bad workman­
ship and technical inadequacy.
Leonid Vladimirov, a Soviet 
engineer and journalist who d ^  
fected while on a visit to Britain 
In 1966. says the Soviet space 
program originally began as a 
series of publicity stunts.
In his book. The Russian 
Space Bluff. Vladimirov said 
these stunts were aimed at per­
suading the West that the Sovi-
ets had reached a high level cf i 
advanced technology compara­
ble with that of the United 
States. '
Vladimirov says tlie West lias 
always o  v  e r r  a t e d Soviet 
strength in space because of 
early Soviet successes.
“Russia knew a long time ago 
that she could not beat America 
to the moon because she cannot 
build a moon rocket,” he says.
“ Even today the Soviet Union 
cannot produce any sigificantly 
big jet nozzles,” essential to 
launch manned moon flights.
Stephen Spender 
Wins A Prize !
LONDON )AP) — Poet Ste­
phen Spender is the wimier f  
the 1971 Queen Elizabeth II 
Gold Medal for p^ try . ^  
prize committee headed by Poet 
Laurete Cecil Day-Lewis said 
the award this year wenUo the 
62-year-old professor of English
at University College, Lon<^,
for his new book of verse. The 
Generous Days, and m recogm- 
tion of past Perfo™®"?.* 
of the -outstanding Enghsh poets 
1 and critics of the century.
THIS IS NOT I 
A  POLISH JOKE
WASHINGTON (A PI --  
Nearly a decade ago. Ldwara 
J . Piszek set out at middle 
»ge to find the roots of^his \ 
PoUsh heritage and now. hav- .
Ing found them, he’s spending | 
maybe $500,000 to tell others.
The wealthy Philadelphia 
businessman h a s  launched 
i Project Pole, an advertising 
1 campaign to tell Americans of 
i the historic accomplishments 
of Poles. ^ ,
' Working with the Centre for 
Polish Studies and Culture at 
Orchard Lake, Mich., Piszck 
has prepared advertisements 
to be placed In newspapers in 
Washington, New York, Phila­
delphia, Chicago and other 
cities with large Polish com­
munities. The advertisements 
already are running in Detroit
papers- . •Piszek, 55, is financing the 
project as an advertising ex­
pense of the family-owned 
frozen-foods c o m p a n y  he 
founded and still heads.
The ads mention Uic com­
pany name, he said, but “in 
letters about an eighth of an 
inch high” to satisfy the Inter­
nal Revenue Service that the 
company actually sponsored 
them.
They are an effort to spark 
i n I e r e s t in Polish history 
among boUi Poles and non- 
Poles, he said. For example, 
they proclaim that Coperni­
cus, the 14th-century astron^ 
mcr who described the earth s 
relationship to the sun, was 
PoUsh.
‘‘Why have we suffered so 
in the miUenium?” Piszek 
asked, and answered; “The 
Pole felt that when he did 
something Uiat was noble, he 
did not need to beat his breast 
about it.” _____
I KELOWNA PAILT COUlHEIt. THCTS.. NOV. « .  W l  g
Leader Robert Stanfield has an 
nounced ht will urge the Com- 
mon,s once again to split me 
government’s tax biU, putting 
tax cuts into effect Jan. 1 and 
debating other provisions later.
He said he will move an 
amendment to tht bill—which 
1 has been in debate for. 35 days 
1 _ to  permit passage of provi­
sions that would stimulate the 
economy ‘‘and help individual 
taxpayers.”
They include the proposed in­
creased personal extmptions 
and child-care and employment 
expense allowances.
He said other provisions— 
such as the capital gains tax 
aiid new lx systems for mining 
and oil firms—would come into 
aw onlyaftpr a special resolu­
tion of Parliament.
Tht government has been 
trying to get the whole
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passed in time to take effect jjj 
Jan. 1. although some of the ¥ 
provisions would not come into 
force for several years.
Mr. Stanfield said his sugges­
tion would shorten the debate, 
tliminate much of its confusion ' 
and permit stimulation of the j 
economy.
He said it would allow more 
time to c o n s i d e r  disputed 
clauses and for the government 
to consult the provinces.
It would also let Parliament 
“ turn to more immediate priori-1» 
tics—the co-ordination of ovei- ^--------- ----- - y
1972. The Soviet new# igencj 
Tass said the deleiatioii w tt  
h e  a d  Ad by HermAtt Amtdo
Blanco, deputy minister of for­
eign trade. Tass said Soviet-Cu-
an acbnoraic policy aad liaaiiis 1 MOSCOW (AP) -  A W U to J l
„ ,a U ..a  wirn ojhcr couaUto4 dciff
— ——-  - —   ̂ - j Cuban/Group
O n Government's Tax-Cut Plan visits Moscow
ryPTAWA fCPi — Opposition ll e o mi  li  n  tr ding  l l CrilAWA M-ri yyMuaiwu* rirlAPat nn has amvcd tO
CHRISTNIAS GIFT IDEAS
Hair Stylist
Glass,
with servers
Reg. 34.98.
Green, yellow, i n  T A  
orange. Only
G.E.
Electric Knife
From
K E LO W N A  B U ILD ER S S U P P LY
‘‘YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE’ 
Kcluivna rbone 762«2016
Simp.on.-Sa.r. "<ihri«m a. S .le" i. n.w  in M l  R e-ck«k ,our S-pnae ilycr end .hop ..n is i,, nnd F.i. n i , ! , . ' . i l  »  in Kalaw...
Shop foiiight and Friday night 'til 9 in Kelowna.
, , . . V.' /  ,\<i X - 14
it t * L
T w i s t  
o r  C l i n g
A. lovely U c y Slip
Beautiful lingerie, made of 
new anU-statlc Antron HI.
It doesn’t cling or ride up. 
Lavishly trimmed with lace 
on bodice, hem. White. 0 Q7 
Sizes 34 to 42. . .  Ea. *
B. Aniron Hall Slip
.Mu ays slays In place — 
never clings. Wide lace 
band at hem. White. SmnlL 
Medium, 1 Of
Large.................  '
( .  Malching Priefs
Complete your lingerie .set 
in comforlnblc, casy-enre 
Aniron. White, riinall, 1 1 1  
Medium, Large. . Ea. '■ * *
Wn
A
Convenient Coldspot Chest 
22.1 cu. I t . capacity -
Sale
Price
•  Sem i-thinw oll fib.reglas in sulation tokes 
less ro o m , gives m o re  space
•  T w o  casy-rcach v in y l baskets a nd  divider
•  A d ju s ta b le  cold contro l
•  Built-in  lock a nd  ke ys
•  B u ilt-in  floodlit interior
•  T r u e  Seal lid with magnetic gasket
•  D u r a b le  acrylic enam el finish
•  5 - y r ,  compressor w a r r a n t y ;  5 -y r .  p ro ­
tection a g a in s t fo o d  spoilage.
f
T '
A ,
Coldspot 13.3 cu.
Refrigerator - Freezer
cFJ t
V V )
239’«
T h is  reliable Coldspot refrigerato r features c hrom e-plated 
itcel shelves th a l adjust to suit yo u r storage needs. 56-lb. 
f r e e z e r  hos 2 ice-cube l\ays, T w i n  porcelain (^rispers; rem ovable 
egg tro ys; 13 -lb ,  c a p a c ity  chiller i m y .
In (oppcflonCi Avocado or Harvest Gold Ea. 249.91
V/
Mnipsons-lrai’'; llrlrtarrahtr.. 
I’r m f  n» * \
r . w q n l r l r i i :  7 S T - 5 M 4 .
8 irn i
Thii !•> the t'xlia, pcixoiinll/fd piofeaalnnal rail 
rvci v SimpAoni-Srai x Soi vin- Tec hnli lan hiTnB* l« 
voiir home ulionovrr voii cMl .Slmpnona-flcBi. fm' 
M i v u r ,  U r  . c v i i r  uhat nc xrll , , , anywi.ne you 
livr m movp • lioiii ro«M to •o*"'. Vei, you ran 
rouni on u»'.
Unseri* (M) 
Krinwna 763-5844.
r«rV Free W hile You Shop SIm pioni S c a n , O rchard Pork, K tlowna.
Pork Free Whilo You Shop Slmpaorts Scors, Orchard Pork, Kelowiio.
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F irs t Jo b -C re a tin g  
Given To Each O f Provinces
^ OTTAWA (CP) — The first 
grants (or job-creaiUng winter 
projects under a S50-million gov- 
emmcnt program of grants to 
community groups were an 
aounded WtMlricfsday.
The announcement listed 10 
awards—one in each province— 
toUlling «(©,835 as examples of 
the type'of project that will re­
ceive government aid. The pro­
jects would create an estimated 
152 winter jobs, making the av­
erage cost for each job S2.038.
' Further approvals will be 
made daily and announced in 
the locality where the project 
will take place, said a state­
ment from the central informa­
tion unit for the government’s 
winter employment programs.
The programs, totalling S498 
million in grants and loans, 
were announced Oct. 14 as an 
attempt to curb rapidly-increas­
ing unemployment. Under the 
Local Initiatives Program, 5100 
million is divided equally be­
tween community groups and 
municipalities undertaking job- 
creating winter projects.
Officials have said that the 
5438 million will be (airly dis­
tributed across the country ac­
cording to the employment situ­
ation. If one area was short­
changed under one program, it 
will be compensated through in­
creased aid under another.
Wednesday’s awards provide 
$142,795 (or Atlantic projects, 
$184,555 for projects in Western 
Canada, and $19,185 and $13,300
* SEATTLE (AP) — Those who 
press for legislation banning or 
severely restricting fur-seal 
harvests on Alaska’s Pribilof 
Islands are playing with fire, 
the new U.S. representative to 
■ tht North Pacific fur seal 
j commission indicates, ^
I Halting the harvests almost 
certainly would kill the fur seal 
treaty and lead to resumption 
of high seas sealing, Walter 
Kirtoess .said in Seattle.
i “It would be a tragic mis­
take,’ he said while in Seattle 
as an observer at the annual
meeting of the Pacific Marine 
Fisheries Commission.
Devlin Loses 
Libel Case
' DUBLIN (AP) — Bernadette 
Devlin, member of the British 
Parliament, was ordered Tues­
day to pay libel damages to an 
Irish policeman who claimed 
she falsely accused him of kick­
ing her.
' A High Court jury found that 
Miss Devlin had libelled Garda 
Moriarty during a television 
talk show about a 'demonstra­
tion against a South Africa 
rugby team’s visit to Dublin,
Damages were fixed at £50 
to be paid jointly by Miss Dev­
lin and the Irish Republic’s 
state-run television service.
■ I Miss Devlin claimed that 
; what she had said was hue and 
i no libel. Moriarty contended he 
merely fell on Miss Devlin dur- 
, ing a crowd scrimmage.
-Kirkness, who served 17 
years with the Alaska Depart­
ment of Fish and Gamt and 
was the state’s fish and game 
commissioner from 1961 to 1967, 
said the present harvesting pro­
gram must be continued.
“ If it’s not. I ’m sure the 
treaty will be abrogated by 
some of the nations,” he said. 
“Then it is very liktly that 
pelagic ( h i g h  seas) scaling 
would be resumed.”
Each of the fur seal treaty 
nation.s—the Soviet Union, Ja­
pan, Canada and the Unittd 
States—has one commissioner.
He said nations outside the 
treaty group are being “con­
strained” by the fet there is a 
treaty and by evidence the re­
source is bting utilized fully.
He declined to say what na­
tions might pull out of the 
agreement if seal harvests on 
the Pribilofs are halted. Some 
fishermen blame seals for loss 
of fish and consider high seas 
sealing ntcessary. The’question 
comes up repeatedly in annual 
meetings of the fur seal com­
mission.
Harvests in the Pribilofs now 
involve only “bachelor” seals 
that congregate bn the Bering 
Sea rookeries at brteding time. 
The b r ^ i n g  population of bulls 
and females is not disturbed, 
and no young seals are killed.
In contrast, Kirkness said, i 
high seas sealig in the past, 
females were taken, for tht 
most part.
for Quebec and Ontario projects 
respectively.
Applications by community 
groups for grants will be re­
ceived to Jan. 31. The projects 
must be “of a basically non­
profit nature” and provide at 
least 30 man-months of work in 
the winter.
Initial grants are:
Deer Lake. NBd.. $32,282 to 
the local public health associa­
tion for construction oL a com­
munity medical-dental clinic; 30 
jobs expected.
Albertan, P.E.I., $56,400 to the 
Roman Catholic parish council 
to build a Christian education 
centre; 30 jobs expected.
I n v e r n e s s  County. N.S., 
$31,150 to the Wycocomagh In 
dian band council to improve 
reserve housing; 12 jobs ex 
pected.
St. Jacques^ N.B., $22,963 to 
the sports committee to build, 
repair and supervise skating 
rinks and snowmobile trails; 12 
jobs expected.
Ste. Hyarinthe, Que., $19,185 
to the Garderie Co-operative de 
Ste. Hyacinthe to establish a 
day-care centre; six jobs ex­
pected.
St. Thomas, Ont., $13,300 for 
redecorating a YMCA building: 
six jobs expected.
Winnipeg. $19,655 to the In­
dian and Metis Tenants Associa­
tion to assist Indians and Metis 
with housing and welfare prob­
lems : six jobs expected.
Saskatoon, $22,246 to the Sas­
katchewan Council for Crippled 
Children and Adults to employ 
handicapped persons in address­
ing envelopes; 10 jobs expected.
Edmonton, $62,864 to The 
Helping Hand to provide serv­
ices to disabled persons; 25 jobs 
expected.
Prince George, B.C. $29,790 
to the Prince George Day Care 
Society to open three new 
centres; 15 jobs expected.
Union Meeting 
'Rude To Nixon'
PRINCETON. N,J. (AP) — 
The Option Research Corp. 
says a survey conducted during 
the weektnd showed that 63 per 
cent of union families surveyed 
disapproved of the reception 
given President Nixon at the 
AFL-CIO convention in Miami 
Beach.
R U T LA N D
.l!i
The survey was conducted 
among 1,100 persons, ont-rhird 
of diem families having one 
union member over 18.
Results” showed 63 per cent of 
the union families disapproved 
of the events in Miami Beach, 
13 per cent approved and 24 ptr 
cent had no opinion. Views fol­
lowed similar lines with the 
general public, with 64 per cent 
disapproving, 11 per cent ap­
proving and 25 per cent having 
no opinion.
G e o r g e ,  Meany, AFL-CIO 
presidet, has dtnied adminis­
tration allegations that the pres­
ident was treated, rudely when 
he spoke to the convention last 
Friday, and accused Nixon of 
trying to contrive a clash for 
propagada purposes.
>re i
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P O R K  CHOPS
1
GOOD FERTILIZER
About 95 per cent of the po­
tash consumed in Nortli Amer-| 
ica is used for fertilizer and the I 
balance for i n d u s t r i a l  and 
chemical uses.
OFFICE FURNITURE
• •
Ph. 762-3200
Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
End ( u l s . . . . .  lb.
■'I ,1
CHUCK
Roast 
lb. 69c
MORE
Pork
Riblets
lb. 29c
J  CROSS
Rib M
Canada Choice, 
Canada Good
1b. 89c 
Pork
Fowl
Tray Pack
lb. 25c
Bacon
Bits and Pieces
29c
Pacific
Tall Tins, with So Order ■ 
limit 12 tins
29c for $1
Sugar 
10 lbs. 1.19
i B ETTER
on your
CABLE TV SYSTEM
Catelli 
Macaroni & Cheese
Dinner
VA oz. ,
7 for $1
F
H Green G<«nf 
Nibiet Corn, Green 
Beans, Peas and 
Creom Style , Corn. 
10 oz. tin
5 lor 89 c
a -
Television Go, Ltd.,
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-<4433
Cashmere
Tellel Tissues
,6 rolls
Viva Towels
2s
f  Sti'awberry Jam
Regal, 48 oz,
89c
m n iB R S sa
Nabob Coffee
Reg. 95c
(6c coupon inside) 
Your net cost on 
redeeming coupon.
lb. 89c
Peanut 
Butter
48 oz.
99c
I
Nobob
Jello Powder
pkg.
10 for $1
gives you instant color pictures for
Cott Canned
Pop
tins
9 for 99c
Duncan Hines
Cake Mixes
pkg.
49c
loma Linda
Nutcena Liiikctts, Rcdi 
Burger & Tenderbits. 
19 oz. Reg. U9.
'
99c
McLaron's
Pickles
Polski Ogorkl Dills 
48 oz.
The lowest priced, most compact color camera ever made by Polaroid, uses a now 34.95
square format film that saves you money. The same big, bright image as before in -|-YPir b7
color and black and while will) a little less scenery. F.lec|ronic shutter and electric e y e r v m ’ ro
exposure control, a beautifully sharp.lens and a built-in flash using 4 shot llaslicubes. vvhiLc 3.98 2 49
Delnor
A N D
a whole new line of luxury cameras that make 
flash pictures foolproof, The now Polaroid 400 
series cameras featuring ‘Focused Flash’, a rev­
olutionary new system that controls the amount 
of light as you focus the camera. Gives you tlie 
convoniencQ of 4 s I t o I  flaslicubes. Your subject
Is always beautifully exposed with soft fkjlloriiiB 
light for close-ups and full power flash for 10 ft. 
distance sliols. Uses tlie now Gl: Hi-Power cube, 
specially designed for this system and is moro 
than twice as powerful as a standard flaslicubo.
Frozen Peas 
2 lbs. 59c
BanqucI
Meal Pies
Frozen
4 for 99c
Noca
Ice (ream
gallon pail
1.99
Cooking
Onions 
3 lbs. 29c
I'15.
MODEL 430  
Focused Flash
Mechanical timer 
“ Bu/zes”  until your 
picture is ready ' 
Plastic body 
Sharp triplet Ions 
Detachable cover
92.97
with Focused Flash
The Polaroid Camera Girl
will be ill our store dcivionsiiaiing the new line
of Pol.iioid camcias and films. ( ume in ami
let her take your picture on
l•'r^dny, Nov. 26, 1971, 7:00 f:00 p.m. V
find Saturday, Nuv. 27, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. \
MODEL 4 4 0  
Focused Flash
Mechanical timer 
“ Buzzes”  until your 
picture is ready 
Indoor black and wliito 
stiots without Hash 
Double imago 
rangefinder 
Full accessory 
capability
109 .97
with Focused Flash
MODEL 4 2 0  
Focused Flash
Lightweight 
construclion 
Electric oyo 
□cclronic shutter 
Easy loading
Delicious or 
McIntosh
7 lbs. $1
Grapefruil 
5 lor 49c
Mandarin 
Oranges 
Box 2.59 
Bundle 5.09
............ '■■■)'=■
Old Dutch
Potato (hips
Tri-Pok
49c
/
1 You may pay your 
O k a n a g a n  Tele­
phone and West 
Kootenay Power bills] 
at Dion's,
,-C
^ WIN A TURKEY!
TIiIh week, 2 lucky 
Hho|i|>ci'N win cnch win }!/ 
n Whole 'rurlu-y. i L i i t c r  
n t  (lie cliccUoul.
f'lee chance on T V  
(dr oncli tu r k e y  o r - 1 
dered to D e c . 2 4 .
r*]a
Green Giant
Pork & Beans
Brown Hiigiir Hint 
IMolanNcn Variety
20% Off S
II . i l l . ....  . ’ll!
rice
We Reserve the Kif>li| to l.iniil Oiiiinlilies.
7 2 .9 7
with Focused Hash
PohuiMil l3\tho registered tradernnrk of Polaroid (’ori-Munlion, (’nnihiidge, Mnes . t  ̂ S A. 
Bimimons-heiirR: rhotairaphlo Niippllra (3»> I'linne Enquiries: Keinnna 763-,'iHll.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Park Frea Whilo You Shop Simptont-Seora, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
DION’S
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 
HOURS: 9 A .M . TO 9 P.M . -  7  DAYS A WEEli
Prices Effective Thundoy, Fridoy end Saturdoy
Your
Independent
Family 0wn4d 
Food Centre 
765-5152
Hamilton W ent To China j l e ^
And Took A  Few Ideas...""
^  .................. .
OTTAWA (CP) -  Alvin Ham­
ilton. often credited with l^mg 
tlie Idea man in the Diefcnbaker 
gcr-cmmcnt, has taken hU Weas 
to China in hopes of bringing 
that country Into world mar-
^®^We have to change our 
whole a p p r o a c h , ” h r  said 
Wednesday after hU remrn 
•‘It's not good cnou^ 
aeU goods to them hecaUsc^un- 
less they can sell to us they 
w o n 't^  able to buy In return* 
Mr. Hamilton, Conservative 
minister of agriculture when 
Canada’s firsrw ^eat deal was 
negoUated with China, has Just 
spent three weeks there, at ms 
own expense, to. promote biwi- 
ness. He is satisfied with the
results. , ..,r,
•‘There are many basic diiii- 
culUes. For instance. I tod 
^  how they could easily 
! $100 million a year on the 
—1 industry, but they have a 
^^^SlK tai block about this—they 
regard visitors to their country 
as guests, not spenders. . _ 
"And they don t advertise 
their goods, which creates prob­
lems with C a n a d i a n  stores 
which traditionally depend on 
advertising assistance f r o m  
manufacturers.”
The Chinese, barred for years 
from the more advanced West-
ALVIN HAMILTON 
• in China
ern technology, are desperately 
anxious to learn, Mr. Hamilton 
said in an interview. Their lat­
est farm tractors are equivalent 
to Canada’s 1930 models, other 
heavy farm machinery is out­
dated and fertilizers are far less
efficient. ,,
‘These are thin .̂s we can sen
lo the Chinese, but not unless 
we are willing to buy products
from them." , ,
China will have exhibits at 
next year’s Canadian National 
Exhibition in Toronto «nd Mr. 
Hamilton told them they should 
send a man with an order pad, 
then take the exhibits to other 
C a n a d i a n  cities. He doubts 
whether this can be done next 
year but was assured it would 
be considered in future, years.
A Canadian trade fair will be 
held in Peking at the same 
time, and Mr. Hamilton said he 
made preliminary arrange­
ments to have Canadian farm 
machinery used in field demon
strations. , , i.
“ It’s not good enough lo show 
them a new tractor; let’s show 
them what it can do.”
Mr. Hamilton was invited to 
China by the Chinese Council 
for the Promotion of Foreign 
T r a d e .  He took siong . a 
Chinese-born Canadian as an in­
terpreter and says all Canadian 
businessmen s h o u l d  consider 
doing this.
“Even the best interpreters in 
China arc not geared to the lat­
est technology, and there is no 
point in going there alone to 
describe the latest computer- 
programmed inventory 
terns.”
MONTREAL (CP) — ’The fed 
eral government’s p r o p o s e d  
Competition Act is designed to 
support efficiency and produc­
tivity through competition, but 
there is still room for changes 
in the bill. Ron Basford. con­
sumer alfairs minister said here 
Wednesday.
Mr. Basford told the annual 
convention of the Federation of 
Automobile Dealers Associa- 
Uons of Canada the proposed 
bill is “ a set of laws to assure 
as much as possible efficiency 
and productivity through com­
petition.” .
“It is legislation that says if 
we can get rid of some of the 
practices that stop businessmen 
from c o m p e t i n g  freely and 
effecUvely, then we can con­
tinue to assure that the Cana- 
dian economy moves in » way 
that will help everyone.^ busi- 
ne.ssmerv and consumers.”
Ml’. Basford said the govern­
ment did not intend to take the 
bill any farther in its present
form. ;
Calling on businessmen to 
present their views in a con-1 
sti-uctive maner, he said:
“We have asked business tc 
study the dralt bill, to measure 
its provisions against their own 
iici- operations and to tell us if it 
sys- creates any difficuUes or if it 
could be improved.”
He said the mechanisms con­
tained in the proposed Competi­
tion Act are ways of governing 
and economy preferable to com­
plete government control or reg­
ulation.
He said the government could 
have put wage and price con­
trols on the economy but added 
“I don’t see too much support 
for that unless an overwhelming 
need arise in the public inter­
ests.”
The bill would allow the 
forces of free competition, free 
enterprise and free market sys­
tem to “work as effectively as 
possible.”
SEES NO OBJECTION
Reviewing the act, Mr. Bas­
ford said he could see no objec­
tion to the consumer protection 
sections of the biU since all 
' businessmen suffer in the loss 
of public confidence created by 
unethical dealers.
The act would ban such prac­
tices as misleading advertising 
and pyramid referral selling.
He said the act placed things 
like export agreements, merger 
and monopoly practices and 
other trade practices under civil 
law and within the jurisdiction 
of a tribunal because such ac­
tivities were generally benefi­
cial or did not liarm competi- 
Itioii.
Y O U N G  SOURCE 
N O T  C RED ITABLE
SAN CLEMENTE. C a l i f .  
(XP) _  A 10-ycar-old source 
has jokingly blurted out lo re­
porters that President Nixon 
is scheduled to make his Pe­
king trip ip March. The White 
House promptly told reporters 
not lo take the boy seriously.
The word came from voung 
David Kissinger, son of the 
president’s national security 
adviser, in a joking ex­
change with his dad and re­
porters aboard the presiden­
tial nlanc enroute to Califor­
nia Wednesday night.
But Ronald L. Ziegler, pres- 
idcnlial press s e c r e t a r y ,  
quickly scotched the report 
and told reporters: ‘‘If you 
take that guidance—you'll be 
wrong.”
David startled his father, 
Henry M. Kissinger, when he 
came up with the date.
The boy was quickly ban­
ished out of sight of the press.
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Ontario Eyes Import Threat
’T'l... r\^ nt nf fni'HAMILTON (CPi — The On- 
trio Federation of Agriculture 
asked the fcdcrql government 
Wednesday to keep a sharp eye 
on imports that might disrupt 
the prov'mcc’s commodity mar­
kets,
imixntation of farm products 
when these products enter 
below the cost of production in 
Ontario.”
The I'esolution. dealing miiinly 
with the influx of Oggs. applc.s 
and, corn, also recommended
proved by delegates to the fed- producers of hogs »nd
eralion’s annual mecUn.g asked j. n<w»TV
the government to “ restrict the | BRONZE BOOTY
m in i-b e l l s  o r d e r e d
LONDON (CPl — The world 
famous Whilchapcl bell foundry, 
which produced the original Lib­
erty Bell for Philadelphia Slate 
House' in 1752 and bells for Uic ^
Bi" Ben clock lower at West- Commission
LONDON (CP) — Bronze 
swords on war memorials in 
Britain arc being replaced by 
synthetic replicas lo offset an 
increase iii' thefts of the origi- 
Tlie Imperial War Grave.s
mrnslcr has won a il200,000| rc îorl. the move “should pre­
order to provide 2.400 miniature vent thieves mutilating these 
I iberty Bell models for custom- important statues. Bronze is too 
ers in the United Slates. 1 valuable to keep replacing.
SECRETS ON SHOW 
DURHAM. England (CP) — 
The dusty plans of old Durham 
jail were hastily withdrawn 
from a historical exhibition 
when someone noticed they in­
cluded pal’t of the building now 
used as the top security section 
for Important prisoners. The 
120-year-old blueprints might 
have provided some clues lor 
jail-breakers.
AFTER HOURS 
GROCERY NEEDS?
including Party Mix?
Now Open 12 noon lo 11 p.m.
Siindav 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
P A N D O S Y  TRAILER
PARK STORE
332S Lakcsliore Rd.
Phone 763-1742
Simpsons-Seors "Chrlitmos Sole" is now in full swing
Re-check your S-poge flyer and shop tonight and Friday night 'til 9 in Kelowna.
N o  Down Pa y m e n t when you 
c harge it  on yo u r convenient 
Simpsons-Sedrs chorge ac­
co u n t. Ea sy m o n th ly  payments 
available fo r  these appliances.
•  Normal, delicate and perm-press programs 
I Special cool-down for no-iron fabrics
•  5 Wash/rinse temperature combinations
•  Second low' speed for sheers
•  Variable water control saves water
•  Super Roto-swirl agitator for gentle, 
thorough washing action
,• Self-cleaning lint filter
•  Wipe-clean, porcelain top
•  Handy washing instructions inside lid
•  Safety switch stops spin if lid is open
•  Pupp guard prevents foreign objects 
from,.,eniering pump
With Suds Sovĉ r $20 moro
s'- \
, > I
. ,k.— »
3-Program 
Kenmore Washer
Sah Rric« 269«98 lo .
Normal, delicate and pcnna-picss 
programa ,,
3 washA'inse tetmicraUire comblun-
tlnns
Super, Roto-swirl agitator 
I .Second “low" speed for sheers 
I Positive fill control 
I Lid safely switch. Porcelain lop.
Front load Kenmoro 
Portable Dishwasher
309.98
4 piograms iiuUulliig Saui-uash 
Silverware hajkel
2-le\cl waslilng action. l)u.\l (k-lei gent 
dispenier. Rinse agent Injector,
I In ('oppertona or AviKado HO cxlia
2-Proflram 
Kenmore Dryer
Sole Pric(B 174.98 Ea.
•  Regular and permn-pres,s programs
•  High air speed for fast drying
•  No-lieal ‘‘air” freshens Draperies
•  ’t’op-mounted lint acrecn
•  Door safely switch. Porcelain lop. 
.Match-mate for 3-pro«ram waslicr
l(enmore Dishwasher 
with Forced Air Drying
Only 339.98 Ea.
•  4 aiiloinnllc piograrAs. Front load
•  (’otiuol panel wilh temp, iiidicaior 
llwlils and manual timer
•  2-level vv.TsUliig arilou Dual (lelergeiil 
dispenser Rinse agent Injector.
•  Silscivvarc and Munll items h^kel.s 
above, In a built-in model. La. 9319.#B
‘’opppitone, Avocado or llarveat 
flO esira
Tills IS the f x u s ,  pei mi'-.vIi / ciI |mn e s ooaI c s ie  eveiy  .Siiupsniis- 
Seai s ?«ei v ir r  Technician hi mgs lo > om home wlienevei >oii esll 
SImpsons-Seari (or s e iv i r e  We s e i s u e  nhiTt « e  sell . . . sn y n h o ie  
you Uvt Or mova — from roas t  lo coast.
I'V'V V
2-Speed, 4-Program 
Kenmore Washer
Sale
price 299’ !
Kenmore ' ’ Soll-Hcal' f a b r ^  Masicr Dryci
•  Ix'Is ' Oil '''d' ' ' dogirc o f  (li yness f o r  en i '■ 
k i n d  o l  l a l i i l c  S h i l l s  o f (  a i i t o i i i , T i l t  a l l y
•  Kxclusivc “ Soli hci.l ' p i fvcn l s  o' .ndr.Mny
•  N o  l i c a l  “ . O l ' '  ( l i i f l ' t  l i l a i i k H * .
•  lliyli ao ■ peed '(o, f,i-.l t’e ' 01“
•  iiiil sf ircA
•  Door s-ift',' ' S 'de l l  Pone' , , tin lop
Msleh mste lor 1 progMin Kenmore .asher
Solo Price
t8 9 ’ ?
n . p » n  S , , , . :  « . i— « » ” « "
r .,V  f r . .  W hil. You Shop Slmp.oi« $-«'•- ‘'"'•ora roA, K.lowoo.
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With Plan For
t koming United Nations struggle 
on the controversial issue.
Minister of State Joseph God- 
bcr headed for Washington tor 
talks Friday with the state de> 
partmeht on the first stage of a 
journey that will also take him 
to Ottawa Saturday and to UN 
headquarters in New York.
There a l r e a d y  have been 
signs that the agreement will 
1 run into fierce criticism from
LONDON (CP) — Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, Britain’s foreign 
secretary, returned home today 
to unveil his plan to end Rhode­
sia’s six years of isolation.
The draft agreement signed 
with Rhodesian Premier Ian 
Smith Wednesday, was due to 
be presented to the House of 
Commons this afternoon.
Political commentators fore­
cast it will run into trouble from 
several sides, notably from the 
Afro-Asian bloc in the United 
Nations.
Douglas-Home, 68, arrived at 
Ix>ndon airport before dawn 
smiling but looking tired after 
the 18-hour journey from Salis­
bury, the Rhodesian capital.
He drove home to rest for 
few hours before reporting to 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
and the cabinet.
Lady Douglas-Home travelled 
with the foreign s e c r e t a r y  
aboard an RAF jet.
WILL BE STUDIED 
The draft agreement will 
come under closest scrutiny by 
opposition legislators to see how 
it matches up to the five princi­
ples laid down by successive 
British governments as a basis 
for ending the Rhodesian dead­
lock.
These principles demand:
1. Unimpeded progress to­
ward majority rule for the for­
mer colony’s five million Afri­
cans. All effective power now is 
held by R h o d e s i a 's  250,000 
whites.
2. Guarantees against back-lot foreign exchange helped push 
tracking on the new constitu- Smith to the conference table.
tion. I
3. Progress toward ending râ  ̂
cial discrimination. This would 
require amendment of Rhode­
sia’s Land Tenure Act, which 
designates white and black 
areas.
4. An immediate improvement 
in the political status of Afri­
cans.
5. The independence agree­
ment must be acceptable to the 
people of Rhodesia as a whole.
On the fifth point, commenta­
tors forecast that a judicial 
commission wilk be set up to. 
sound out African opinion in 
Rhodesia.
WILL MAKE BID
Once the agreement is ap­
proved by Parliament, Britain 
will ask the United Nations to 
withdraw its mandatory sanc­
tions against Rhodesia.
These were imposed at Brit­
ain’s request in 1966 in an at­
tempt to bring dc n Smithls 
government, which on Nov. 11, 
1965 had declared its independ­
ence from Britain rather than 
accept eventual majority rule.
H a r o l d  Wilson, who was j 
Labor prime minister when 
sanctions were imposed, fore-’ 
cast that the, move would end 
Smith’s rebellion “in a matter 
of weeks rather than montlis.”
It didn't. Smith and the Rho­
desian economy survived. But it 
is clear that growing shortage
The Times says Sir Max Ait- 
ken. chairman of the Beaver^ 
brook newspapers and a long­
time friend of Smith, has been 
largely responsible for bringing 
the two sides together in the 
current talks 
A spokesmaii for the Tan­
zanian high commission said he 
and many other black African 
representatives "fear there has 
been a sell-out."
The Labor party d e c i d e d ,  
within hours of learning of the 
settlement to send its own in 
vestigation team to Rhodesia to 
test the attitudes of both the 
black majority and tlie whites 
towards settlement 
But spokesmen in the foreign 
office insisted that the terms 
are in full compliance with the 
well-established five principles 
designed to give the blacks full 
political representation in the 
future. '
opposition Labor party mem­
bers in Britain and from leaders 
of African and Asian countries 
who have been demanding that 
power in Rhodesia be handed 
over only to a majority African 
government.
SEEK COUNCIL MEETING 
At UN headquarters Godber 
will meet with other leading del­
egates on the Security Council. 
Britain already has asked for a 
special meeting of the council to 
report details of Ute agreement.
It will take a special decision 
on the Security Council to can­
cel its resolution imposing on 
member nations the obligation 
to maintain a system of manda­
tory economic sanctions on the 
regime of Rhodesian Premier 
Ian Smitli. -
Dayan Denies
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Defence 
Minister Moshe Dayan has been 
accused in parliament of ille­
gally digging for archeological 
treasures. He quickly denied the 
charge after Uri Avnery. soic 
representative in parliament of 
the Haolam Hazeh party, made 
the allegation during a debate 
here on measures to curb 
unlicensed archeological digs. 
He claimed Dayan has amassed 
a $714,000 collection of antiqui­
ties at his home.
DECLARED A CITY
Saskatoon was declared a city 
in 1906.
A b o o k !
Goes On 
Giving
s
i m o s a i c
BOOKS onnnacmaQnQnccia 
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418 i  <
LONDON — Britain is 
sending a foreign office minister 
to Canada and the United States 
U) seek international backing for 
its Rhodesian settlement in the
CHECK
tnter
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763.3810
Add to your motor oil for easier 
starting - driving.
The only product containing
TPC| AM  which has one of the lowest coefficients of 
I C r L v I i friction known to man —
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage.
CHECK y —r  The Miracle Oil Treatment
at all Service Stations and Garages
LUNAR TRIP
.['Apollo 16 commander John 
1^’ Young prepares to enter 
nar module in aititude 
||hamber for altitude test at 
janned Spacecraft Opera­
tions building at Kennedy 
Space Centre recently. Dur­
ing the altitude test the cham­
ber was pumped down to sim­
ulate pressure at an altitude
m i d  BRIEFS
II
MoNDON (CP> —David Pow- 
K 21, a Montreal student, has 
l|om e the first Canadian ever 
|*;tqd to the presidency of the 
lyear-old Cambridge Uni- 
Isity Union. He defeated two 
|h,fc r candidates Wednesday 
nt,to capture the prized posi- 
1, bccupicd over the years by 
well-known figures as the 
! e c o n o m i s t  Maynard 
mes, tlio Archbishop of Can- 
iury a n d  Selwyn Lloyd, 
akcr of the (Tommons.
FIN RARE VIOLIN
\N  JOSE, Calif. (APt — A 
en Guarnerius violin made 
1703 and worth $10;000 was 
to Travis Brigham, who 
a flea market, by two 
l)g men for S30. Brigham 
it to a violin shop where he 
hod its true value. Aiiihori- 
rclurncd tlie Guarnerius to 
I C, Loutcnsock, second vio- 
t for ihe Utah Symphony 
lestrn, police said Wednes-
SU’EDES AID CUBA
HUS lAP) — Sweden is put- 
up $2.2 million for a train- 
institute in indu.Urial clec- 
cs in Cuba, the UN Educa- 
l, Scientific and Cult\iral 
t a n i z a t i 0 n amtouncod 
nesday. Initial goal for tlie 
lute is to trnin ai)out 2,000 
licinns and skilled workers.
Post
in excess of 200,000 feet. 
Launch of Apollo 16 is sche­
duled for March 17, 1972, with 
Thomas K. Mattingly II as 
pilot and Charles M. Duke as 
lunar module pilot.
tion laws. City council has 
agreed not to object to Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police-plans 
to burn discarded classified files 
in an incinerator in the new 
downtown RCMP headquarters 
for southwestern Ontario. A city 
bylaw prohibits installation of 
incinerators in new buildings.
RESTORE RELATIONS
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 
Diplomatic relations between 
Zambia and Ghana, broken off 
six years ago when . Kwame 
N k r u m a h was deposed as 
Ghana’s president, have been 
resumed, the government an­
nounced Wednesday. .
EXEMPT RCMP
TORONTO (CP) — Top-secret 
smoke qualifies for an exemp­
tion from Toronto’s anti-pollu-
Buy a lasting Christmas gift. 
Framed, original oil paint­
ings — $5.00 and up.
FOR VIEWING CALL
7 6 2 - 6 7 1 4
1519 Lake view St.
'rietsveiv k x i 
le r iy  c n n s i f n a s
) u l  o f  t o w n ;
)ecl3
I n  t o w n ;
) e c l 7
, Ctinadj Posies 
Post CsruMlA
Thurs., 7:30 p.
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Ladies' Vi Slip, and Bikini
Antron nylon, lightweight comfort and easy 
core, trimmed with lace. Grqen, pink, A Q a  
skinfone and white. Sizes S-M-L. “t v l s
Young Men's Socks '
Hof-sox by McGregor. Fancy pattern 7 I | a  
socks in stretch sizes, Pr, i v v
Wool Hots
Peaked with diamond pattern, 
brown, blue and rod, 49c
Boys' Socks
Cotton and nylon stretch in variety / | I I a  
of colors. Sizes 7-11. * tv w i
Runner. Oddments
broken styles and sizes in gocul Q Q a
quolity canvas footwear. v v v
Port Box Wool
Good variety: of color including A  Q Q a  
double knit, .3 ply, etc, I o; boll Mm for V v C
Chicken Feather Pillows
Strong ticking,
Mondcml m / c In. 1.19
Chombord Tumblers
8 ox., with&fonds shocks 
ond boiling woler. Spcciol 4 , „ t 9 c
Open Monday to Friday 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Starling Dec. 6
r boy frienclsl Like Ded. Uncle. Brother, 
Boy friend. Hosiery for casual and dress 
W ool blends for ^yarmth* S tre tch  
§ se . -. Get a half-dozen pairs or a 
r handy Bay A c c o u n t
Men ŝ anklets^ 6/6.99
Kroy wool anklets: Sizes 10-12. Plains in 
black, navy, brown, and oxford. Fancy pat­
terns in navys, blues, greys, browns, and 
greens.
Stretch Kroy wool anklets: Fit sizes 10-12. 
Kroy wool/nylon blend. Plain 2x2 rib in 
heather, black, grey, navy, brown, and 
chestnut. Fancy patterns in black, navy, 
brown, oxford grey, and chestnut.
All nylon stretch anklets: Fit sizes 10-12. 
Plain 2x2 rib Kroylon in black, dark stone, 
blues, golds, baked clay, browns, and 
greens. Fancy patterns In navy, chestnut, 
oxford, greens.
Sport HoeltH, H/0,99
Stretch sport socks: Orlon/nylon rib. In­
cludes white, bronze, dark stone, brown 
mix, black, navy mix. Fit sizes 10-12.
Kxorutirr Umpth 
luMierff̂  tt/7.99
Stretch Kroy wool hose: Of Kroy wool/ 
nylon blend, fit sizes 10-12. Over-the-calf 
length. In black, grey, navy, gold, browns, 
and greens.
Stretch all nylon hoso: Plain 1x1 rib. Fit 
sizes 10-12. In black, browns, coffee, navy, 
dark stone, bronze, dark green.
( E o m p o n g
